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4BIPLTTIIORT IO!E
Gc fotr of thc DEd€r.nctal ortgrtn nlcr
slnce 1965 the comurlty haa based lts orlgln rules on the'prtnctpatthat lf sufflclent worklng or proceaalng le carrled out on non-
orlgl.natlng (lnported) nateriale, then the flnal product le regarded
as orlglnatlng. lltre neaeure of sufflclent rcrklng or processJ.ng Lathat the lnported n terlals nuet be classlfled ln a d.ifferent
noenclature (tarlff) headlng than the product.
lltrere are exceptlong froo thls baslc rchange of headtngt rule.












- Llat B rherel for the productsget out. llsted, alternatlve conditlone are
.\
Ote dlffercnt headl.ngs concerned are those of the Grgtoms
ooolrratlon councl,l Noenclature for the claeelflcatlon of goode in
cu8toms tarlff (CCCAI).
lte Earut:cd gntcr (E.8.)
lltre current CCCN w111 be replaced on 1 ilanuary lggg by a new
nmenclature rhlch ie ldenttcal to the H.s. at a four dtgtt level(that ler at head.lng rather than slx dtgit code level).
oonsequently the current orlgln rulee based on the preaent cccN rill
no longer be easlly ueeable by any aountry whlch hae adopted the
E. tl. .
rt la therefore n€ceaaary for the comuntty to negotlate ulth ltsprefercntlal trrartnera new orlgln rules based on the headlnga of the





lte prolnoal: sottcl'c qmtcnt
lltre comlsBLon has, in order to keep the Elze of the Probleu wlthln
Eanageable Ilml.ta, adoPted the princlple of a tneutralr
tranapoattion so aa to preserve the Btatu3 (Iuo I'n econonic tems'
Houever an effort hag been nAde, ln consultatlon wlth the l'ienber
Statesr orlgln exPerts and the lndnstrial clrcleg concerrred, to
ldenttfy whlch of the re8ultlng rules are of no Practl.cal
slgnlficance and to ellnlnate then.
Inaofar a3 lt hae been found Posslble to slnpllfy the rules by
altgning thoae applying to tht minor part of a new heading on that
appiytng to the naJor part, thle has been done (ln a fer cases 1t
tie Ueen fopnd better to allgr the najor part on the nlnor Part).
A revlew has also been carrled out ln reepect of the Preaent ruleg
and those whlch could be expressed more clearly have been ldentlfled
and expreBsed dlffer€ntllo
In partlcular, unnecessary referenceE to unreal change of headlng
ruleg have been ellmlnated.
:hc 1ro6loaa1: a etngle tl'at
In consultatlon wlth the ttember States and Indgetry lt has b€en
declded to do aray wlth the seParate addltlonal (Liet A) and
alternatlve (tl.st B) Lteta and to cobine then tn a slnqle Llst.
Ittrlg l,lgt rl11 then contain all the exceptions fron the baslc
rchange of headlngr ru1e. lIhe new slngle Ltst wtll also nentlon the
'change of headlnf, crlterla lnsofar as lt concernE lndlvidualproducta ln that Ll.Bt. It wlll not be read ln conJtrnctlon rlth a










rtrls wtll greatly clarlfy the orlgln rules fron the polnt of vlew of
the userg who wlll no longer have to bear ln Elnd the posslbtltty
that the nrlea for any one product ntght be found ln three scparateplaccs, change of headlng rule ln an Artlcle ln the Fotocol, L18t A
and Llat B.
lftrere are a nunber of other probl.ens aseocl.ated wlth havlng separate
rnegattvar and rlnsltJ.ver Llsts, apart frm the problen that people
often do not reallze that a product nlght be ln both or that there
are lndeed two. All those who have to explaln the orlgln rules wlll
have experlenced the dlfftculty of explainlng how a Llet A
p€rcentage rule not only affects the non-orlginatlng products rhlch
change tarlff headlng, but aleo effectlvely te an upper and overall
1lntt lf there ls a Llet B percentage. In other rorde, use of the
Llet e percentage reduces the use of the Llst A lrercentage.
8oe traders stlll do not realtze that Llgts A and B can be applled
alnultaneoualy but thlnk that either one or the other can,/nuet be
applled to all naterlals uaed. Itrat te the percentage ln tlat a
appllea only to producta ln the eane tarlff headlng ae the flnal
product and that, ln the case of there belng non Ilgt A percentage,
there ls no llnltatlon on the value of the non-orl.gl.natlng productg
urcd that changre tarlff headlng. On the contrary, a Llst A
perccntage ls alwaya an overall llntt (even where there lE a Llat B
percentag€ avallable for the product concerned)..
Another probla ls to deuonstrate that an ldentlcal entry in both
Llgta A and B actually reaulta in there no longer belng a changre of
headlng requlremcnt.
!&c 1nt1noa13 fElrltDatoqr trotot and the fntroifa'tor1t mtes to thcLlrt
Erperl,enc€ over the years hae shown that there are a nunber of
underlylng asstnptlone to the correct urderstandlng of the orlgln
rulea, ln partlcular for the correct appllcatlon of Llsts A and B.
tccordlngly the Erplanatory tlotes ln Annen I of the ner ruleg have
bcen expanded and . set of Introductory Notee to the Llet have besn






5.2 Firstly there is the guestion of the territori.al appti.cation of the
origin rules, essentia.Lly this means that the working or processing
required to obtain origin must be carried out cont,inuous.Iy and may
not be underbroken by an oporation carried out in a third country(Dcplanatory Notes, Anne:< I, Note 2).
5.3 second-Iy the definition of the product unit to which the origin
rules have to be app.ried has arso been given (Drpranatory Notes,Annex f, Note 5 ) .
5.4 The Introductory Notes to the List contain:
- 
guidance on how to apply the List; trnd,
- in the case of textile products, the mixtureg torerance and
accessories rures which are, at present, contained in footnotes toLiSt A.
This has aLlowed a ful.ler treatment of thosepastl have given rise to misunderstandlngs.
aspects which, in the
6. s1-ciar adaptatLons of the canarf rsrand8, @uta and [elirra(C.C.lt. ) r'ules
Beside the transposition to be made for arr the preferentiar
arrangements (EFTA, GSp, etc.) tne i.ncrusion of c.c.M. in the
EEC-EFTA agreements had to be taken into account, as it intervened
after the adoption of the EEC-CCM origin rules.
rn particurar, it seems appropriate to introduce in the EEc-cc!,t
context the same simplifications that operators may aLready use intrade with the EFTA countries (LT certificate, invoice declaration,
etc. ) .
A onsolldated text
rn view of the guarity of this change to a system based on a newNomencrature, it is considered necesaary to issue a new consoridatedtext of councir Regu.lation No. s7o/96 of 24 February 19g6 (1).
7.
(1) O.J. L 56 of 01.03.1986, p. 1.
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g. @nclusion
8.1 'fhe new form of presentati.on of the ori.gi.n ru.les is a lot c.learer
and easier to use. Guidance has been given on how to apply the
List, which was not there before. This should result in lower
adnrinistrative costs to producers and a wider use of the
opportunitLes available.
5.2 The econonic effects of the current rules have been maintained, but
unnecesgary ru.les have been elim.inated, potentially uncLear rules
have been revised and, where possible, rules have been sj-mplified.
8.3 The proposal consists of:




a new H.S. based text.
qcouNcIL REGI LATToLI (EEC]
coneernLng the definitLon of the concept of toriginatJ.ng productsl
and methods of admlnistratl.ve cooperatLon
in the trade between the Customs Territories of the Comrunity,
Ceuta and Mell.lla and the Canary Ielands
TIIE @UNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMUT'NTTIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European EconqnLc Oomrunlty,
and ln particular Article 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the ComnisEion,
l{hereas the origin rules contained in CouncLl Regulation (EEC) No. 570,286
of 24 February 1986 concerning the defLnition of the concept ofroriglnating products' and methods of administrative cooperation in the
trade between the Custqns Territory of the Comrrunityr Ceuta and llelilla and
the Canary Islands (1) are based on the use of the Customs Cooperation
CouncLl Nonenclaturei whereas the orstmrs Cooperation Council _ approved
the rlnternational Convention on the Harmonized Conrnodity DescriptLon and
Coding Systemr (hereinafter referred to as the H.S.) on 14 June l9g3;
whereas it is the intentLon that as from 1 January 1999, the H.s. wirr
replace the current nomenclature for the purpoaes of international trade,
whereas it iE therefore necessary to adapt the rules of orJ.gin contained in
the eal-d Regutation (EEC) t'lo 5n186 so that they-are based m the use of the H.S.;
!{hereas, in the light of experience, the presentation of the origln rules
could be i.mproved by grouplng all the exceptJ.ons to the basLc changre of
heading rule into one Liet and by provJ.ding detaLled guidance on how it
Ehould be interpreted;
lilhereas, after the adoption of Regulation (EEC) lb sn/t%, origin ruLes harre
been laid down for the preferential trade between the Canary Islands, Ceuta
and Melilla, on the one hand, and the Republic of Austria, the Republic ofFinlandr the Republic of fcelandr the Kingdom of Norway, the klngdom of
Sreden and the SwLsE Confederation, on the other hand (2); whereas those
rules are more fa'vourable, aS tO certal.n aspects, than those contaLned Ln
Regurat.l.on (EEc) t\b 570/86, inparticurar in respect of docrrmentary
requirenentsi whereas it Ls therefore appropriate to provide for those more
favourable provisions to be applicable also in trade between the Comrunity
and the Canary Islande, Ceuta and Meliltat
(1) O.J. IJ 56 of 01.03.1986, p. 1.(2) councir Regulations (EEC) Nos. 2272to 2277/96 of 0z.oz.l9BG, o.J.
No. L 199, 22.07.1986, p. I .
y'o
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lfhereas it te necesaary to amend several Articles and the Annexes as a
conseguence of the adoptJ.on of a single rdst and of the other
nod"tficatLone;
llhereas it is therefore appropriate, Ln the Lnterests of clarity and for
the proper funetioning of the arrangemenE, to repeal Regulation No. 570186
and reptace it by this Regulation, with a viet.l to facititatinE the work of
users and customs administrations,
',t:




DcGai&n of tf,c conccpt of origiarting producu
Aaicle I
l. Fgr thc ptrgosc of in:plemcnting dre arrangemrncgovcraing tradc betrre*n rire cunoris tcrrimfof thcC:"Tlq,E, hcreinefter cellcd .rhe Communiry', Ceun
and Mcliila end dre Canery Istends and' wirhout
prtjudicc r,: peregraphs 2 and i, on condiuon thar theyygr :-n"9fd i" conformiry widr Arjclc 5, fi;followiag shall be cqnsidcrcd es:
(e) produas originedng in Ccute and Melilla or in the
Cenary Islends:
- 
produca wholly obuined in Ccuu and Mclilla or
in r,hc Canery lslands,
- 
pmducts obuined in Ccuu and Mclilla or in rhc
Cenary Islends, in the manufacrurc of which,
producrs other rhan those whotty obnincd in
. Ccuu rnd Melille or in the Canrry Islands arc
uscd, provided thar rlrc said picduca have
undergonc sufficienr working or processing
within the meaning of Anicle 3]
Hoycvcr, this condition shall not apply toproducts originating in an EfIA country (l)
undcr the terns of the EEC_EtIA agre?i?nt:,(2) rhen they undergo further yorl ing orprocessing, provided the rorking or proces_
sing erceeds that listed in Article 3(5).
(b) producrs originadng in the Community:
- 




,.n .h. Communiry, in themanufacurc of which, proau"o 
"r1., 
ji"n 
.hor.wholly obtained in 
. 
rt c Con muiif, 1.. *.a,provided that thc said producs t""i ura..goi;
. sufficicnt working or'p.o..rr;i!'-"IiU" the
racaning of Aniclc 3 .Horevcr. this condition shall not apply toproducts originating in an [FIA country ur:_der the terrs of the EEC_tFIA agr€..ents
rhen they undergo funther ,o.kiig ," ,"o_ccssing, provided the rorking o"-p"o.rr.ing
excacds that listed in Articie 3(5).
j'il-I'ustria, Finland, Iceland, iloruay, Sreden ar.,J
Sri tzerl and.
t" 




decmed ro bc onc tcmtor)r.
2 Fo1 t! purpose of implemenring thc first indcnt orparagraph t (a), when p-iu""--t"if/'iioin"d in ,h.
rtqiil,?".:?,fl%rt,#".il[8"il&:,$r,;deemed m heve u.on *toif'ou;ffi il'L"uo 
"ndMclilla or in rhc C-"ry Ishijs. ---.r"vu 'rt
For thc putpose of implcmcnting rhc second indcnt ofparagraph t (r), worlung or.processing carricd out in theCommuniry shail be dccmcd'to h";; B;;;Li.d ou, inCerrra and Mctiila o, in .t.-c.;;t:ffi; when rheproducu obraincd undergg rrb;ir;;";orking orproccssing in ceutr end M;ilie;;;ffi;a;; rstands.
This paragraph shail appry,.subjcct ro thc condition thet
;,*i:' L' ffi :;'tm{lfi::* }i",f.+[ijproccssing lisrcd in Arconccrncd erc renspotr
l- Folthg purpose of iraplcrnenting thc first indcnt ofperagraph. l- 
-(b), when ry*":_;r,.,,, oit in.d i,ueuta and Melilla or 
.in-rhe C"n"ry lri.j] undergo
n'*-fi l;:ri:Ixil,h:ll:tit,xity#llli
For the purpo,scs of imptcmcnting the second indcnt of
F:6'"rx', f Ii,i":lIH ttrut,, f;t ;;ii:T""{: txm ?"i ;il;,i,.''t'i"uni.v,
o,o.kin gl L rfi .r*., 




: 0.J- tlo. L 300
p.2.
: 0. J. tlo. L 328
p" 2.
: 0..,1. tlo. L 301
of 31. l?.19?2,






torray :0.J. i,lo. l7l of
p. 2.
Sreden : 0. J. l{0. L 300
p. 97.
Sri tzerl and: 0" ,. t{0. 300 ol
p- lB9.
,L{
This paregnph shall apply subjcct rc rhc condition that
thc workiry or proccssing carried our in the Communiry'
cxggeds thc wodring or processing referrrd to in ltrticlc
3 (5) and that the produas conccrncd are rnnsportcd in
accondence vith Article 5.
1. For the purposc of implcmenting the aboc
paregraphs and providcd that dl rhc conditions leid
down in thosc pangnphs ere fulfillcd, prcducts obtri"cd
in thc Canery Islands end in Ceuta and Mclille shdt bc
dccmcd to originarc in thet tcrritory vherc the lan
working or proccssing took placc, providcd thet thcy
were tnnsportcd in accondance vith Articlc 5. For this
purposc thc working or proccssing refcrred to in Articlc
3 (5) shell not be considered as working or proccssing.
rnra. 3)
l. ,rr tio Fraaaat at Intata t, 
-Estalsltr! _tartata ahorl.aa b 
- 
.cttr.roGl, oru *- m;;-;;;';h:.-
,Gtc .tr.ld l. cl...lrtd r" . r..ai[-iioi i;;r;;;_..tn rl- tn $lcn .lt ri. Hrrtltmrrq 
_r.rriio 
-j-i"l!. ryt ctr. .r cl...ttt.a, .,,ri*i-i"-.r.-irj;;.;-";,Fr.lr.t r.. !. .ra 3. !.1d.
,. iot . tdci 
-atd 
t. elE ! .d , c, ib U.r lrbsr ttt. rh iltrlil. rt at ln slu I !c;;-r;;lEla er b rclarl- l-r_d o, .r 
-r.-i.-jr[JJ r..
. 
-!or t!. D.caw ., C!.D!.rt X b ,r lBlulr.x.u aar.Eltr. ta {tl.trti, $. illrto 6 ot li
:tr- r, !h GFE.' rr.tE r. arDl, !h. *.ttr_ it *.l. 
-lE a lr!-d.
a. ia et,oaloa .futr.ra. aniH#.#h:{*'f$Ii;H :lr'JLis"s.ro' t i o no..crltu6 .d &.ro, tyrtr. 1t.t.rmrr.; r;;.;;'lhLmld tr.r6t.
ila .rFr..alo .ct...itt.dr 
.bll r.rfi 16 rh. cl..rtrtc.!t6 c7a rlaaBt at aarorlat sfrr a r.nlaul.r harat.
5' Fo, the purposc of imptcmenting Arricle l, rhc
following shall dweys bc considcred as insufficient
working or proccssing to confer th'e stetus of originating
produa vhethcr or nor thcrc is a change of headLg:
(a) operations to cnsure rhe prcservation of merchandisein Sood condition during Eanspon end soragc(vendladon,. sprcldilq ouq drying, chilting, placing
in salt, sulphur dioxidc or orher .qucous ioi,utioni
rcmoval of damaged parts, and likc operadons);
(b) simple opcrations consisting of rcmoval of dus,.
sifting- or sc_recning, soning, classifying, metching(including rhc meking up of sas of eniclcs),
washing, painting, cuuing up;
(c) (i) cheng,cs of peckaging end brceking up end
assembly of consignmenr;
(ii) simple placing in botdes, flrsks, bags, cascs,
boxes, fixing on cerds or boar&, ctcl, and ali
othcr simplc packeging opcretions;
(d) affixing merls, labcls or other like distinguishing
signs on products or thcir packaging;
(c) simplc miring of producrs, whcther or not of
diffcrent kinds, whcre onc or Dorc cooponcns of
the mirture do not mect the conditions leid down in
this Regulation to enable them to be considered es
originating;
(f) simplc assembly of para of aniclcs to constitutc a
complete anicle;
5. Thc products rct out in trnns1ll shdl bc
tcmporarily crcludcd from the scopc of this Reguladon.
Nevenhelcss, the errangemens regarding administntivc
cooperrtion shell ryply mrlaltis muurdis w these
producrs.
Anicle 2
Thc following shdl bc considcrcd as 'wholly obained' in
Ccuta and Mclille, in thc Canary lslands or in thc
Community within thc meaning of Articlc I (l), (2) end
(3):
(a) mincrd ptoducrs extractcd from thcir soil or from
thcir scabcd;
(b) vegs.blc products hervcstcd thcrc;
(c) live enimals boro end raiscd there;
(d) produas fiom live animds niscd thcre;
(c) products obteincd by hunting or fishing conductcd
rhcrc;
(f) products of sea fishing end other producu uken
ftpm the sca by thcir vesscls;
(g) produca madc eboerd their fectory ships erclusivcly
from producrs rcfcrrcd rc in subparagraph (f);
(h) uscd anicles collcacd rhcrc fit only for thc rccovcry
of raw matcrials;
(i) wastc and scr.p resulting from manufecurring
opcretions conduacd rhcre ;
0) goods produccd thcre cxclusively from products




li. Can .v.lu.. ln Gha Llrt lnAin.r llt ah.ll ,..n thr sqlgsl
v.l,u..t rh. tla. of !.h. laport o,tha noa-ortgta.tlnl ratarleir urort
ot. lt lhla lr nor lnon and canno!L aa€.rtaln.a. Gha tlsat
.acart.ln.bl. prlc. p.l6 tcr rha
:::::;::.," 
E". r.rrGorv
t,lt.ra th. vrlu. ot thc orjqtnrtlng
rit.tlalr ura.q aa.d. to bao.rrDrr.h.d, tne fj61 Oaraqraott
.h.ll D. .rrrlt.a ;rutriri-
iuganal r , .
I:.'i:'^;I-ili' 3,Lli' il^ *'
Bh. ar-6rtr prlc.
ot ftt. Droduct obt.la.d itnu any
lnt.rnal g1111 vhl€h arl, or t'Y
b.. r.P.tA Yh.n th. Pro'luct
obtrlncd lr orPort.d.
Artch t '
l_.--. For frg prrpor-"_.of implcmcndng Ardcle t, orig-Eaung producrs whose transpor. ;, -.ff.Ld *.ithour
.+ll'irtrr,?;tLt"S"t*ff d.illllJ:EFTA countries 
""" "onsid"rJ.' trusponcd dir.ctly from ceute and Mcrira or from6e Cuary Istandr ' Ji-}"oi-tH +'i;countries to thc Communiw or-from rhc
. 
Coonunity or f rom the EFTA countriesto Ccuia. and Mctilla o, 
- 
.h. Canarvil'n',i;,Iil?I",it*;;1,*'[ d'; i:r_ ffior in the EFTA countries and
11l5.11"T-.:nc. sin glc consfir-cnr may be Eran spo n.dra ,outh tcrritorics orhcr rhan thosc rcferrea to'"Uo"avirh, sbould the 
.occasion ;;; 
-;;ip;;;;
::Tp"-" rarehousing in such ,*.ry, p-"idcd rhat
- :_ll::'aq-ot rhc la;rc1 erTtory is jusdhcd for geo_
ffi.Tfr , :T"f, # 
"f il. *":f :"[Tr:T, Tleounuy of rensir or warchousirg, ,h;;; Urr noi
.c-atcred into comrnercc 
_of ,."h'';;;;;; nor becn'dclivcred for homc ur. th*"--i ffiIJt undcrgoncopcrerions orhcr rhan 
.untoeding, *fo.A"g or anyopention dcsigncd to meintain ,t.ii iiiJ cindirion. ,
2. Evidence thet rlc condirions refcrrcd ro inparagraph I havc bcen fulfi.tted rhell bc rupplied ti thc
rcsponsiblc cu*omr authoritics in rhc Cdrimuniry, in
. Ccuu and Melilla or in. thc Canery lrt""& t'.i;produeion of:
(a) a through bill of lading issued in thc exponing
aun:ry covcring thc passagc through thc countly oTtram$t; or
(b) a ccnificatc issued by drc customs aurhoridcs of rhc
counuy of.ransit:
(g) a coobinadon of rrro or more opcredonr specificd in
subprngraphs (e) ro (0;
(h) shughtcr of animels.
- 
grvini an ex.cr dcscripdon of the goods,
- 
rndng the datcs of. unloading and rcloading ofrhe_goodr or of thcir ;t";f,i; ol'dir".b.r-k*ion where 
"pprop.i"i.,-la"iifirii rhc shipsused,
- 
ccniffing the condirions undcr rrhich the goodsremained in rhe tran.rir 





-of originadnt $aru, of produca rrithinthe mcaning of rhis Regulation is givcn try either :
(a) an EUR. I movement cenificate, hereinafter
referred ro as.an EUR. I cenificate. o, ui gUR. t
cenificate, valid for a long ,.rr, 
"nJ- invoicesrefcrring to such cenificatel A spccimen of thc
1u.t'rl.tt'i'{if;",t3rit siven in A;n";iv to this
tu)- illon'ji y.'ii,[,:'r:ttiJ..:|:r:H ti,it, a
t h e consignment consisting of one or several packagcs
contains originating products of a total ,alue iot
exceeding 4q00 ECU'.
Up ro and including 30 April 198 ? rhc ECU ro bc used
rn any grvcn nauonal curency shell bc the equivalent in
rhat national curren(y of the tCU . 
".1b;L;l;d:tor,each successivc pcriod of rf,ro years tlrcreaftcr it shalt
Dc rhe cgutvalcnr in rher nadonal curnency of thc ECU as
L_*,-jlf_ working .day in Octob"', -i, *.-y"-rmmedrarcly preccding that rwo_ycar pcriod.
Arnouns in rhc nadonal currency of thc cxponing Stetc
equivalcnr to rhe amouna expresicd in thls-iniclc-"ndliArticlc t7 in ECU shatt be.Fxcd by ,f,. i*po.ring ilr.
and communicarcd rc thc orhcr p..i"r. ---r-'
Vhen rhese arnouns :rf,c morc than the corresponding
amounu.fixcd by.rhe imponing Surc, *.-irioortinl5ure shall 
-accept them if rhe goods are inroiccd in thlcurrencv of rhe exponing Statcl
If thc gpods ge- invoiced in rhe currency of anorherMember Snte of the Community, the ;ipofung Stet.shall recognize rhc amoun! 
"ftfi.d ;;-';. Sateconcerned.
2. Virhout prejudicc to Anrclc 3 1i). wherc, ar rhc
:. 
qj,: 
: :_1,1. p-c .son d ect ari ng.,h. r;l;' 
"; ;; cusroms,e olsmanucd or non-:uscmblcd aniclc faling withinCheprrs 84 or 85 of thc. 
.rir.ronir"i'Iir.",
r^_- r , is imponed by insalm"n" *-rialiti, Uia
-"^oyn 
,f 
.,nt compctcnr authoriries, it shall bc considcrcJ
r,o Dc 1 srnglc anicle and a movcmcnr ccnificatc may besubmincd for the wholc eniclc 
"p"i iip"ii"o of rhcfirst insalmcnt.
l: Acccssorics, sparc parts and rools disparched with aplecc ot eq-urpmcn!, machinc appararus oi vehiclc whichlrc p.f,t of rhe normal equipmcnt 
-a i"a.J.a i, *.
6 tl
p,rie dcreof or rse not sepantcly invoiced ere rcgudcd
.r ooc witf, thc piccc of equipmcng machinc, rpperaru!
or vchiclc in question.
1. Scts itr thc sensc of the General Rulc 3 of thc
Earrronized Svstem rhell be
regarded as ongrriiung when etl component aniclcs erc
origineting ploduca. Ncvcnhclcss, vhcn . sct is
omposcd of originating and non-originadng anicles, the
tci .s . v[olc shall bc rcgudcd er originating prwidcd
thrt thc vdue of rhc non-originating aniclcs docs not
crood 150lo of thc totd value ofthc scc
Aflidc 7
l. A mwerocnt ccnificatc EUR.I shell be issucd by
thc cusons euthorirics of thc cxponing Statc vhcn the
goo& o vhich it rcletcs ere clportcd. It shdl bc medc
evrileble to thc erportcr as soon as actuel cxponetion
hes becn effcctcd or cnsurcd.
2. In cxccptiond circumnenccs a movement ceaificetc
EuRt may drc bc issucd aftcr crportadon of the goods
ro vhich it rclates if it vas not issued at the time of
cryonriion because of crrors or involuntar), omissions or
' 3pccid circumstenccs. tn this case, the ccnificatc shall
bcrr e special rrfercnce to thc conditions undcr which it
vzs issued.
7 A novcment ccnificetc Et Rl may be issued only
whcrc it cln scrre as rhc documcnary evidcncc rcquircdfor rf,c purposc of implcmcnting the provisions
govtrniry tredc bctwccn thc Communiry, Ccua end
Mclille and thc Canary Islan&.
4. Applications for novcmcnt ccnificatcs must bc kept
fior at lcast m'o )rcars by th" cusroms audrorities of thc
cryoning Stete.
*thh I
l. The movcment ccnificetc EUR.I shdl bc issucd by
rhe custosrs euthorities of the crponing Sietc, if rht
goo& cen bc considcred origineting produos within fic
ncening of this Rcgulation.
2. For thc purposc of vcrifying whctlcr thc conditions
$rtcd ia paregraph I havc bccn mct, rhc customs ruth-
oritics shdl have thc right to cell for eny documcnary
oidcnce or to c:ury out .ny check which thcy considcr
ryproprietc.
3. It shell bc the rcsponsibility of thc customs auth-
oritics of the cxponing Statc to cnsure that thc forms
rcfcrrcd to in Articlc 9 are duty complercd. In panicular,
thcy rhrll chcck whcthcr thc specc resen'cd for thc
dcrcription of the goo& has bccn completcd in such a
mtnncr es to exclude all possibility of freudulent
edditions. To thic end, the description of thc goods must
be indicated without lcaving eny blank lines. Vhcrc the
space is not complercly fillcd r horizonal line mun bc
&rwn bctow thc last line of thc dcscriprion, thc empry
space bcing crosscd through.
1. The datc of issue of the movcment cenificetc must
be indicatcd in thc pan of thc ccnificarc rcscrvcd for thc
customs authorities.
Aaicle 9
Movcmcnr ccnificrtcs EUR.I shall bc mede out on the
form of which e specimen is givcn in AnncxlV. This
form shall be prinrcd in onc or morc of thc official
lengueges of the Communiry. Ccnificetcs shell bc made
out in one of thcsc languagcs and in accordancc with thc
provisions of the domesdc law of the cxponing Satc, if
they are handwrincn thcy shall bc complercd in ink and
in capitel lencn.
Eech ccnificatc shall measurc 2lO x297 mm. A
tolerance of up to plus t or minus 5 mm in the lcngrh
may be dlowed. The paper used must bc white writing
prper, sizcd, not conaining mcchanical pulp and
weighing not lcss than 25 g/mt. It shall have a printcd
green guilloche pattcrn background making eny fal-
rification by mechenicel or chemicd metns app.rcnt to
the eye.
Thc exponing Sutcs may ttscnc thc right to print the
ccnificates themsclves or mey havc them prinrcd by
epprovcd printcrs. In thc lettcr ctsc, each ccnificatc must
includc a rcfcrence to such approval. Each ccnificarc
must be.r the namc and addrcss of thc printcr or a mark
by which the printcr can be idcntificd' It shall dso bear e
scrial numbcr, eithcr prinrcd or not' by which it cen be
idcntificd.
Articlc 10
l. An EUR. I ccrtificate. shallte issucd only on
application having bccn madc in writing by the
cxportcr or, undcr the exporter's responsibility, by
his authorized rcprescntativc, on thc form, a speci-
men of which is given in AnncxIVto this P.eguLaticn
which shall be completed in accordance with this
ReguLatim.
?. Since thc EUR. t ccrtificare consrirurcs the doc-
umentsry evidencc for the application of the prefer-
ential tarifT and guota er7angemcnts
it sha[ be thc responsibiliry of the
cusloms auurorities of thc cxporting country to take
any steps neccssary to verify thc origin of the goods
and to check thc othcr statemcnti on rhe cenificate.
3.. Thc cxporter or hts rcprescntattve .'hall submrt
with his ieque.t for an F tlR. I certiftc.ttc .tnr J
lpproprintc supponing docttmcnt- Pr()\'rnF tlr,tt thc
goods to be exported qualrfr for thc tssuc of ,tn
EUR. I ccnificate.
He shall undertake to submrr at thc reguesr o[ rhe
appropriatc authoritres. anv suppleme[rarr svi6l66,;q
the!, mev require for the purposc nf cstrblishing thc
correctness of rhe originating starus of the gooJ5
eligible for preferential treatmcnt and shall undenlkc
to Jgree to any inspection rll his accounts antl r,r lnv
chcck qn the proccsscs of thr obtainrng of the abovr.
goods. carricd out by rhe said authoriries.
1'tr,portcrs must keep f<rr not less than rwo vcars
the supponing documcnrs rcfcrred ro in paragraph
J.
5. The provisions of paragraphs 3 and 4shall apply
mutatrs mutondis in the case of thc usc of rhe
procdures laid down in .{niclc 14 (2) and (-j) and of
the decl:rr;rtion refcrred to in Articlc 6 ( t I (h ..
Artiek tt
A movcmenr ccnificatc EUR.I must bc submittcd, within
five months of the datc of irsuc by thc customs aurh-
oridcs of the exponing Statc, ro the cusroms authorities
of thc imponing Stetc whcre the goods arc entcred.
Anklc t2
Movemcnt cenificercs EUR.I shdl bc submitrd to
cusroms authoritics in the imponing Statc, in accordance
wirh thc proccdures laid down by thar State. The said
euthoritics may rcquirc a transladon of a ccnificerc.
Thcy may also require thc impon dcclaration to be
accompanicd by a stetcmcnt from the imponer to the
cffcct that the goods meet the condidons required for
thc imptcmcnetion of thc provisions govcrning trade
berwcen thc Communiry, Ccua and Mclilla and rhe
Canary Islands.
Atticle 13
l. A movement ccnificete EUR.I which is submiucd
ro rhc customs authoritics of thc imponing Starc efter
rhc find datc for present tion spccificd in Article I I may
be acccpted for the purposc of applying prcfcrcndd
trEaurcnt, where tJre failurc to submit thc ccnificatc by
thc find datc set is due to rc:lsons of 
-fort 'llujeut or
crccptiond circumstanccs.
2. [n other cascs of bciatcd prcscn&rdon, rhe customs
.authorities of thc imponing Surc may rcoepr the ccr-
dficatcs vhere the goods havc bccn submittcd to rhcm
bcfo_rc thc said find datc.
The discovery of slight discrcpencies berween the
$arcmcn$ mede in rhe morremcnt ccnificarc EUR.I and
rhosc madc in thc documcnts submiccd to rhc cusroms
office for rhe purposc of carrying out rhc formdities for
imponing the goods shdl not ipso feao rendcr the ccr-
tificatc null and void if it is duly csablished that thc ccr-
rificarc docs corespond rc thc goods submitrcd.
r
'Artrcle I 4
)1 lf y:t of derogation from AnictesT 0) to ?tri(1)rlO 111, 
. 
and 1p'of thisrre,,rrtio; iimptificdp()ceourc for rhe issue of EUR. I cenificares shall bc
applicable under the provisions betow.
2. Thc customs authorirics in thc exportinB Staremav authorize any expon€rr hcrcrnafter ,.f.r..? ,o a,
-appr-oved exponcr", who makcs frequcnr shipmcntsfor which EUR. I cenificates may bc issued,eiJ-*no
offcrs to rhc satisfaction of the .r"or, .uii*;'i., ,lrguilrantcln nccessary.ro verify the origineting status of
ahe goods, nor to submit to the customs oflice in the
expordng State at the dme of expon cither thc goods
or rhc applicarion for an EUR. l'cenificatc ,.i",ine ,,thosc.goods. for rhe purposc 
"f "btriiing an'iUn. rccrrrtrcarc under the conditions lard down in Anicle 7
of this Regutatim.
3. ln addition, thc cusroms aurhorities may authorize
an^approvcd exponer to draw,up EUR. I ..rrii;.i,.r,
vahd for a maximum period of ,,n. y.., frorn ii. i""or rssue herernaftcr rcferrcd to as -LT-cenificates..
Thc nuthorization shall be granted only r,rhcre the
originadng srarus of the goods ro be exponed is
expccted to remain unchrnged for the period of
validiry of thr l.T certificatc. lf any goods are no
Lrngcr covcrcrl lry 11" LT ccrrrfrc.rtc, thc .rPprovcd
cxportrr shell rrnnrcrlr.rtclt rrlorrn thc customs
authoriries who g.rve the authonzatron.
4. The cusroms authorities in the exportrng State
may declare ccnain categories of goods incligible for





5. The cusroms aurhorirics shall refusc the
authorizarions rcferrcd ro in parrgraphs 2 and 3 to
crponers who do not offcr all thc guarantees which
thcy consider necessary.
The customs authorirics may withdraw the
authorizations ar any dmc. They musr do rc where rhe
condidons of approval are no longer sadsfied or the
approved exponer no longer offers those guarrnrees.
6. The authorrr:rrion referred to rn paragraph 2 shall
stipulate, at rhc choicc of customs euthorities, rhat
Box 11. 'cusroms endorsemenr'. of the EUR. I
ccnificarr musr:
(u) cithcr be cndorsed bcforchlnd wuh thc st.rmp of
thc competcnt cusroms office of thc cxponing
Srare and rhc handwrrrten or non-handwrittcn
signature of .rn officill of rher office; or
(b) bc cndorscd by the approved cxponer wirh a
special sramp which has been approvcd by thc
customs authoritics of thc exponing St:rte and
corrcsponds ro the specimen given in Annex IX. to
this rgubtiatthis stamp may bc prcprinred on theform. t
$ tl
Box I l, tustoms endorsemenr., of the
cenificare shall bc complaed if necessary
approved exporrer.
(c) in the cases referred to in paragr;rph G (b). thc
customs authorities compctcnr to crrrv our rhc
subsequent verification refcrrcd to in Anicle26.
Where thc simplificd procedure applies, thc customs
authoritics of thc cxporting Statc may prescribc the
usc of EUR. I cerrificares or LT ccrdficates bcaring a
distinctive sign by which thcy may be idendfied.
9. The approved exponer mapbe reguired to inform
thc customs authorities, in eccordance with the rulcs
which thcy lay down, of goods to bc dispatchcd by
hirn, so that the compcrenr cusroms office'may maki
eny verification it thinls necessery bcfore thc disparch
of the goods.
'10. By way of dcrogarion from Aniclc 11 and
13 , thc LT ccrtrficate must bc submitted to thc
cusroms officc of impon at or bcfore the first
imponation of any goods rc which ir relares. When
the imponcr carries our rhe cusroms clearancc ar
scvcral customs offices in thc State of imponation, the
customs authoriries may rcquesr him to produce a
copy of thc LT cenificate ro all of rhox oflices.
11. Whcre rn LT ccnificate has becn submined to
the customs authoriries, the widence of the originadng
*atus of rhe imponed goods shall, during thc validir|
of the LT cenificate, bc given by invoices which
satisfy thc foltowing conditions:
(a) *,hen an invoicc includcs both goods ongtnaung
in rhc Communirv or in the Caary IsLards
Canta and [{etiLLa and
non-orrginaung goods, the cxporrer shall
distinguish clearly ber*.een thcse rwo calegories:
(b) the cxponer shall state on each invoiss ilq
numbcr of the LT ccrtificate which covers rhe
goods and rhe darc of exprr.v of the ccnificare and
thc names of the countn- or countrics in rrhich thc
, 
goods originate.
Thc statemcnt on rhc invoice made by rhe
cxporrer of rhc number of the LT cenificate ,,r.rrh
thc indiorion of thc counry of origin shrlt
constitutc a dcclaration that thc goods fulfill thc
conditions laid down in thisncautrtlonfor rhe
acqursition of preferential origin starus in rrade
bem,ecn the Communrw aod the Carary IsLardsCanta ad ibt.itLa.
(c) thc description and rhe designation of rhe goods
on the invoice shall be in sufficient detail ro-show
cfearly that rhe goods are also lisred on rhc LT
ccrtificatc to which the invoicc refers;
EUR. I
by rhe
7. ln the cases rcferrcd ro in parcgraph 5 (a), onc ofthe following-phrascs shall -bc .ir.r.a in'!r* z.







'Eiof6ldun afgreidstu., -Forenklet prol.ayr.-,?roedimenro simplificado-, -F6renklad pr*.auf.
I hc ep_proved exponcr shall if nesessary indicare in
T: 13, .'Reguest for verificadon-, the o"ii 
"ndaoorcsr ot thc qrstoms eurhoriry compctent to verify
the EUR. I cenificate.
ln the casc refcrrcd to in paragraph 3, the approved
cxportcr shatl also enter in box 7 of the EUR. I
cenificare onc of thc following phra-ses:
'LT cenificate valid unril . . .' (dare indicated in
Arabit numcrals),
'LT-cenificar Eytdigt irdti [ ...n,
'LT-Ccrtifica, Slttig bis ...rr,
'notoaorqflr6 LT ro1Oov Bilpr ...-.
'cenificato LT valido frno a . . .",
"cenificat LT valable jusgu'au . . .',
'LT ikrineini gildir dl . . . ".
'ccnificado LT vilido hasta cl . . . ",
'LT-cenificaat geldig ror en mer . . . -.
'LT-cenifikilr gyldig inril . . .".
'LT-todistus voimassa . . . saakka".
'LT ccnifikat giltigr till . . .',
'cerrificado LT valido ati .. .-,
and a refcrence to rhe aurhorization under which the
rclcvanr LT cenificate has been rssued.
The approved exponer shall nor be rcquired to refer
in Box 8 ond Box 9 of rhc LT cenificare to rhe marks
and numberc and number and kind of packages and
thc gross wcight (kg) or other mcasure (liires, rir, etc.)
Box 8 musr however conrain a descripdon and
dcignation of rhe goods which is sufficienity precisc
to allow for their identification.
8. ln the authorizations referred ro in paragraphs 2
and 3 thc customs authorrrres shall spccify in
particular:
(a) the condidons under which the applications for
EUR. I cenificatcs or for LT certificates are
madc;
(b) rhc conditions under which thesc applications as
well as a copy of LT cenificates and of thc invoices
refering to an LT cenificare are kept for at leasr
rwo years; in the casc of LT cenificatcs or invoices
rcfcrring to an LT cenificarc, this pcriod bcgins




The declaration refcrrcd to rn Article 6 ( I ) (b) shrll hc
31dc o.ur by thc cxportcr in rhc forrn-gircn in .{nncx
Y-,o^llir-lgllttiatp...qne of the .of fic i a L Langr.rarggs oT i.re i-gi3[.rit] i:y. lt shnll he trped or
stamped and signcd hv hand. Thc cxponcr 
-,,r, L""pa copy ol thr rnvoicc bearrng rhc rard dccl;rrir()n ,(rr
not less than tw.o ycaru.'
Artrclc 17
l. Goods scnr as small packages from privarc pcarons
to privatc pcfons or forming pan of travcilers' pcrsonatlutgagc shell bc admirrcJ 'as originadng iroducu
withour requiring rhc production of -any Oocdrcnt
rEferr€d to in ArticLe 6(1)
provided.thar such goods arc nor imponcd by way of
rede end have !66s declared 
"r 
m.",ing the clnditions
rc.guircd- for the application of thcsc -provisions, and
where there is no doubr as ro rhc vcraciry of such
declaradon.
(d) thc invoiccs can only be made our for the goods
cxpond during the pcriod of validiry of rhe
rclcvrnt LT ccnificarc. They may hoivevcr bcproduccd .t rhc import crlsroms officc wirhin four
aronths of thc date of their being made our by thc
cxporlcr.
12. In the frameworL of the simplificd proccdure for
thc 
- 
LT ccnificatc, invoiccs which' sarisfy the
condirions o[ paragraph I I and which are transmined
by thc telecommunications nerwork or [l compurer
nctworlc shall bc acccpted bv rhe customs of rhc
importing crrunry es evidcnce of the originaring sraru,
of the goods imponed in accordance with rhe
procedurcs leid down by the cusroms aurhoritics
there.
13. The provisions of this Anicle shdl not prcjudicc
applicadon of thc rules
on cusroms formalities and
the usc of orstor.s documents.
14. Should the customs authoriry of thc counrry of
expon idcntify any certificate and/or associated
invcice which is invalid in relarion to any goods
supplied unter rhe provisions of rhis Anide, rhey shall
immediately notify rhc cusroms aurhorities of the
imponing country of rhc facts.'
Artich I t
It shdl elvays be possiblc to replecc one or morc
movc!0cnt ccnificatcs by onc or morc cenificarcs
provided rhet this is done at drc cu$oms office vherc tlc
goods ere locatcd.
l. lmpcrtatrorrs wlrrclr arq 6ccrsipnal and consrst
solely. of goods for thc pcrsonal urc o[ rhr.. rccipicnu ortrevcllerc or rhcir famri,cs shlll nor bc consiicrcd esirnponations by wly of tnde if ir is cvidcnr from thc
o.turc end. quantity of r.he goods thet no commerciel
purpose in in view. Funhermore, rhc rctel valuc of rhesegoods musr not exceed rlo ECU in the cese of small
packages or 680 ECU in the casc of the contenc of
travellcrs' pcrsonal luggage.
Artich tB
l. Goods sent from thc Communiry, from Ceuta andMclilla or from the Canary Islands'for cxhibidon in
enothcr *u_n.ry end sold aftcr the exhibition for impon_
edon inro Ccute end Mclille, inro rhe Canary Istands orinro the Comrnuniry shall benefit on imporltioi i-;tne 
.provrstons govcrning rradc bcrqrcen them on
conditio.n that.che goods mcct the requiremcrus of rhis
Rcgulado.n cntiding thcm. rc bc reco-gnizcd as originedng
and providcd that it is shown rc rh-c satisfaction- of thi
customs authoridcs that;
(e) an cxponcr has consigncd thcsc goods from thc
rcritory of the Community, from C-cua md Mclilla
or from. thc Canary Islends' ,o th. .o.iirrv- in whichthc cxhibirion is hcld and has cxhibited rhem thcrc;
(b) thc goods have bccn sold or orhcrwise disposcd of by
rher exportc_r to a consignee in Ccute 
"niMclilla, inr,he Canary Islends or in-the Communiryf
(c) thc goods have becn consigned during thc cxhibition
or immcdiarcly rhcrceftcr-to Ceua inJ Mclilla, to
P. 91l"rl Islands or ro-thc Cornmuniry in the sratcin which they vcrc senr for crhibitiou '
(d) the.goods have not" since they wcre consigned for
arhibidon, bccn uscd for any purpose -other thandcmonsuztion ar rhc crhibitioi.
2, A movement ccnificete EUR.I must be subminedto the cuitoms aurhoriries in thc noriJ i.*.r. fh.
nemc and addrcss of thc exhibidon must bi iodicatcdthcreon. Vhcre ncocss-lry, additioial JJ"u..nory
cvidcnce of the naturc of tirc goods 
"iJ *,ilonaltion,undcr vhich rhey have bcen cxh-ibitca ,"y [. ,i!uma.
3. 
. 
Paregraph I shall pqll to 1ny tndc, industrial,egriculturel or cnfts cxhibition, feii oisimiia, puUlic
show or. display which. is nor' org"niz.J'lii 6r",.purposes 
-in shops or busincss prcmisJs -;th e ,i.* ro rhc
:! ,:f !:ign soods, and.'during *f,;ii il. s""a,ltman under cuslorns control.
ta\o
r. \phcn r uno""lYrri,,l", n eccodencc with
Anidc 7 (21, $er the goods to which it rclatcs have
rctl.lty bccn c*poncd, dre erportcr mu$ ia the
rpplicerion rcfcncd ro in Aniclc 7 (i):
- 
indicelc thc plecc and drte of consignmcnt of thc
goodr o which drc cenificete r:tercs; ' 
.
- 
eni& dnt no moycmenr ccnificetc EUR_I vas
inucd * tlrc time of cxponetion of thc goods in
qucrtioa, urd narc thc rcrons.
2. ftc customs euthorities mry issuc . moycmcnt
ccnificerc EUR.I nstrospcctively only aftcr verifying rhat
the information. ruppliid in rhe ciponcr', epplii.tionqrccr wirh rhat in rhc corrcsponding file.
Ccnificercs issued retrospectively must be endored with
one of the folloving- phrasis:,NAC}IIRJIGLICH
AU_SGESTELLT, .DELMRE A POSTERIORI"
.RII.ASCIATO A POSTERIORI" 'AFGEGEVEN A
PO-STERIORI" 'ISSUED RETROSPECTTVELY,
T,IDSTEDT EFTERFOLGENDE" "EI(AOEEN EK TN}i
IEIEry!ry, .EXPEDTDo A rrosTERroRr"
'EMfnDO A POSTERIORI'. in tire r.Reragr*sl
box.
Aaicle 20
In the cvent of the theft, loss or destnrction of e
rnovemcnt ccnificarc EUR.I, the exponcr may appty to
tlrc anstoms eulhorities which issuei ir for a ariiticaa
nade our on the basis of the crpon documcnts ii thcir
possesrion. The duplicarc issued in rhis way mun be





'DUPLIQ{DO','SEGUNDA VIA'. ;6 tip.ranarks"
2. Thc submission of thc information cenificatc
INF,I, issued under the conditions set out in Aniclc 22
and of which a specimen is given in Annex VII , may
howarcr be rtguestcd of the exponcr by the customt
officc conccrncd with a viev to chccking the audrenricity
end accuracy of information givcn on thc declrrrtion
proided for in paragraph l.
Artich 22
t. Thc informadon cenificatc INF{ conccrning thc
goods ukcn into usc shall be issued upon a rrritten
requcst from thc cxport r of thcsc goo& madc out on
thi form of which rmodcl is givcn in AnncxUlllrin thc
crse forcscen in Adclc 2l (2), by thc compctcnt clrstoms
officc of the Starc of prwenancc'
2. The cenificarc shell bc givcn or scnt lo the exponcr
who shatl forwand it to the buyer or to thc customs
oftce which hes rcquested its submission.
3. Thc epplicadon form shall bc hept by thc issuing
officc for at least rwo years.
Article 23
All ncccssery stcps shall bc akcn to ensurc that goods
ueded undcr covcr of a movement ccnificate EUR.I,
end which in dre coursc of transpon usc a frce zonc
situatcd in thcir tcrritory, are not replaccd by other
goods and that thcy do not undergo handling other rhan
normal opentions designed to plwent their detcrio-
radon.
In order *, cnsure *r^r::::;ptication of this ritle,
Spain and the othcr Mcmber Sarcs shell assist eech
otficr, through thcir rcspcctivc cusroms administredons,
in chccking thc authenticiry of morrement ccnificatcs
EIJR.I and th9 accu-racy of the informadon concerning
the actual origin of rhe products concerncd and thi
dcclarations by exporcrs d o inotcrr rnd thc
authenticity and accuracy of rhe informadon cenificatcs
IM 4 rcfcrrcd to in Articlc 21.
box.
ThC duplicate, which must bear thc dare of issue of
the original EUR. I ccnilicete. shall rake effecr as
from thar datc.
Aticle 2l
!. Vhcn paragraphs 2 end I of Aniclc t erc eppliedfor thc issue of e movemenr ccnificarc EURi, rhc
qgmpetery customs office ot' rhe State requcstcd rc issue
the ccnificetc for prodJcri in rhe manufaLure of whichpTdF coming_from Ceura and Melifle, thc Cenary
Islendr or the Communiry are uscd shafl tekc inti
conridcnrion rhe declaration of vhich specimens are
given in Annex VI (A, 
-B, C end D) iiven by thcsxponer in the Sarc of provcnance, eithc, on th.
commcrcial invoice applicable to these goods, or on a
supponing document funhcr o that invoicc or other
commcrcial document reladng ro that shipment which
describcs thc goods concernid in sufficiint dcuil rc
cneble thcm o bc idcncified.
Anidc 26
t. Subsequent verification of movemenr cenificares
EUR.I and of arprters' dectaraticts
n*on inroices shel bc carricd our .r
random or whcncver rhe cunoms aurhorides of rhc
imponing Srerc have reesonablc doubt rs ro the
eurhenricity of rhe documcor or the accuncy of rhe
informarion regarding thc rue origin of thc ioods in
gucstron.
2. f9t th! purposcs of implemcnring . rhcprovisions of paragraph t, the cusroms iruthorirrt,s
of rhe imporring Stare shail rcturn thc EUR. t
cenrficatc and the invoice, if it has been submincd.
or the invoice rcferring to an LT cenificrre. or thc
invoice bearing thc exponer's declaration or a
copy of rhosc documents. ro the cust(rm\
authorities of the exponing State, giving, whcrc
appropriate, thc reasons of substancc or form for
an inquiry.
The customs authoriries shalt forward, in supporr
of the regucst (or a postcri.rri vsrrticatron, ant
rl<xumcnts and rnformation th:rt h:rvc lx.t rr
obtained suggesring that the partlculars grvcn (rnthe EUR. I ccnificatc or rhe inroice tre
inaccuratc.
lf the customs eurhorities of the imponing Sutc decidc
ro suspend cxccution of Tidc I of Protocol 2 rnnexed ro
the Act of Accession, pending the resulr of thc verifi-
c.tion, thcy shall offer rc releese the goods o rhe
imponer subjcct to any, precrudonery mc.sures judgcd
ncccsstr)r.
tl
3. Thc customs ruthorides of thc imponing Sute shall
bc informcd of the resuls of thc verificetion es roon as
possiblc. Thcse resuls ousr bc such as to make ir
possiblc to dacrminc whaher thc disputed
&cuEnt applics ro thc goods
rctually crponcd, rnd vhahcr drcsc goods can, in fecq
quelify for thc epplicarion of rhc prcfcrcntial
ilrangcmcnls.
Vhcn such dispurcs cannot bc sctded bccween rh,
customs eurhorirics of the imponing Sutc
and those of thc exponingSratc. , or rrhen rhey reisc i guesdor
as to thc inrcrpretation of rhis nosutnic,.rhcy siall br
submitrcd rc rhc Commitree on Ongrn'set up undc
Council Reguladon (EEC) No tO2/60 of 27 June t96t
on the common dcfinition of the concept of thc origin o
goods (').
' Anicle 27
The subsequcnt verification of the information ccnificate
INF4 rcferred to in Aniclc 2l shall be carricd out in fie
circumstlnccs envisaged in Anicle 26 following e similar
procedurc rc that envisaged in that Aniclc.
Thc Annexcs ro rhis Rl]',':,:: shau form en intcgn I
prn thereof.
t(
pcnahier shan.bc ,^*:#:';perron vho, in ordcr
ro cnebtc goods ro bc ecccpcd ls cligiblc for prcferentiet
tneruncnt, dnws up or causcs rc bJdrewn up, either rd(rcumenr which conrains incorrrrr peniculan for thepurporc of obtaining e movemcnr 
""r.ifior. 
gUR.t or
,r erprterrs dectaration r,Ede m iruoices.







Prodgcts whLch were exPorted before 1 rranuary 1988, accomPanled by a
llovement CertLfLcate E[R. I or Folrr EUR. 2, shall be eonsidered ag
orlgLnatLng under the nrles Ln force on 1 ilanuary 1988.
tlovenent CertLficates EUR. 1, Fortra EUR. 2 and SuPpliertg Declarations
Lseued or oade out hfore 1 January 1988 under the nrles in force
before that date shall be accepted up to and J.ncludJ.ng 31 llay 1988
accordlng to the nrlea in force rhen they rere iasued'
Ttre provi8Lons of Article8 19 and 20 of Regulatl'on (EEC) lb 5O186 shatl-
apply Ln the case, of goods exPorted before 1 ilanuary 1988 and
relroapectLve or duplicate Moveoent CertLfLcates may be issued under
the rulea Ln force before that date'
Forrrs EUR.2 fulfilling the conditLons set out in Articles 6(1) and 16
of Regulation (EEC) No 5i0l86 may cmtirue to be completed and accepted uP
to and J.ncludLng 31 Decenber 1989.
Ifi.lcle 30
Regulation (EEC) li!o. 570186 is hereby repealed'
Ar:tl'cle 31
ftris Regulation shau enter into force on 1 January 1988.
lltrJ.s Requlation shall be binding l.n J.ts entlrety and dLrectly aPplicable in
aII ltenber Stateg.







-inicla t rad Z
I.|1c tcrm 'thc Communit/ fidl dro covcr tf,c rcrriorid vrtcn of thc Mcnbcr Srercl of thc Community.
Vescts opcraeing on fie high rcas, includiog frrory rhips, on vhich firh ceughr ir worlcd- or proccsscd,
shall bc conridcfo rs pert of rhc tcrritory oI thc Stete to vhich 6"y bel"ng prwidcd thrt thcy rati& fic
coadidons rci out i! Erplenetory Notc 6.
Notr 2 
-Aniclc I
In ordcr 16 dc6r6inc vhcthcr goods oddnrc in thc Community, in Ccua eod Mclilla or in thc Cenery
Llrndq ir rh{l aot bc acocoery rc cnrbhh whahcr fic clectricel povcr, fucl, plaat eod equipmcnt and-
o.chiocr end toolr ugcd to ibtein finirhcd goodr or vfothcr rny produos uscd in thc coursc of
pmduaion which do nor cntlr end vhich vcrr not inrndod to GnEr into thc find composition of thc
goods originetc ia third countrics or oot
Notc t 
-&tidc I
Vhcrc a pcrccntegc nrlc ir epplicd in dctcrnining origiaeting satur of e PdPct obaincd in a Mcmbcr
Sratc, in Ccota ani Mclilla oiin thc Crnary bLodt, shc veluc addcd by drc vo{ne or proccssing rcfcrcd-
o in Articlc I rhell corrcspond to thc cx-wo*r pricc of thc produa obreincd lcsr the cu$oms veluc of
third country naterials imponcd into rhc Comounity, iato C.eute aad Melilla or inrc thc Cenary klendc.
xotc I - ArticLeg 1 and 2.
The condltlone s€t out ln Artlcle 1 rclatlvc to the acgulsltlon
of origlnating status must be fulfilled without interruPtion ln
the Consrunity or the Canary IalandsrCeuta and Melilla.
If orlglnatlng Products exPorted
IslandsrCeuta and Melilta to
another country are returned
they muBt be coneldered aB non-orlglnatlng
can be deaongtrated to the satlsfaction of the custdts
authoritles that:
-thegoodereturnedarethesamegoodga6thogeexPorted;and
- they have not unaergone any oPeratlons beyond that necessaryio pt"t"t e them ln good condition while in that country'






The unlt of quarlfrcatron for the applicatron of the origrnrules shalr be the partrcurar product uhich is consrdered asthe baslc unit when determining classiflcation using theNouenclature of the Hararonized Systen. rn the case of sctsof products which are classified by vlrtue of GeneralRule 3, the unlt of gualiflcation shall bc determlaed lnrespect of each rtern ln the set; this also appllcs to thesete of headlngs Nos. 63.09, 82.06 and 96.05-.
Accordlngly, it follows that:
- when a product composed of a group or assenbly of articlesls claserfied undcr rhe terms -or irre ,.r,,,;;i;:d systen lna slngre headlng, the whole conBtitutes the unrt ofguallftcation;
- when a consignnent consists of a numbcr of identicalproducEs clagslfled under the ganre headlng of thaHarrnonlzed Systen, each product muat be takcn lndlvldual,ly
when applylng the orlgln ru1e8.
tlhcre, undQr Gcneral Rule 5 0f tha Harrnonlzed syat.tn,packing ls lncluded with the product for cr.assificattonPurPosctr lt shall be rncruded for purposes of deter:ninlngorlgln.
Ncce 
-Artidc2 (f)
Thc tcrnr 'thcir vcssclr' chell epply only to vcdr:
- 
vhich edl under thc f,ag of r Membcr Sane,
- 
vhich erc rtgircrcd or recordcd in a Membcr Sfq *t vith rcg.rd ro Ccua end Mclilla or thc Cenary
Islm&, vtich erc ccordcd on a pcnn.ncnt brsir in thc rcgist n of rhc competcnt aurhorities et locel
lcvcl (rcgior,os dc barc).
\9hcre this rccording is trensfcrrcd fiom olc rcgion of Spein inclu&{ in thc custoos tcrrirory of theCooounity o thc Camry Iclands or ro Ccue md Melilla, fu r,ill ti decmcd to be pcrmencar one
month eftcr crccution of thc relaraat admininntive formditicr; in the cese of e nev trzosfcr within a
q:tiod.o! t* $g onc ycet' the transfcr rhdl bc dccmcd to bc perroanenr onc yc.r rftcr cxccution of
thc seid fornralitics,
- 
vhich u,c otled to ln cxent of at lcast 59% W-netionds of rhc Mcmbcr Stetcs or by a company withia ked offiq t" e Mcnbcr Satc, of which ihc n.tr.gor or managc6, cheirmen'of rhe'boird ofdireaon or of thc supcrvisory boerd and thc nejority of thc mcmbcn-of such boards, ere nerionels of
thc Mcmber S!"9 11rd of which, in addition in thc cesc of penncrship or limitcd companics, er lcast
helf of thc cepirel bclongr to thc Mcmber Statcc or to pubtic bodics or iadonals of thc Mlmbci Sancr,
- 
of which rt lcast 50 0/o of the cnevr, masrcr and officcn includcd, art nadonds of rhc Member Sutee,
xote| 
-Articler(11
The rntroductory Notes to Annex rrr shalr arso appry whereappropriate to all products nanufactured using ntn-or:,gfnating
' materlals even if they'are not subject to a apeclfic condltlon





'Ex-works pricc'shdl mean thc pricc paid to the rnanufecrurcr-in whorc undcrraking rhc le* rrorking orproccssing is carricd ouq providci the iricc includcr thc r"l;. ;f .r ,i; p-J,iir-ur.a in menuficturc.




Thc l.rcrlrtl' of using. undcr this ettatto thc rnvorcc
;rs cvrdenct' of thc origrnnting stlttr,r( of rhc goods. sh.rll
hc cxtcndcd to the dclivcry n(,tc r)r:rnv othcr
commercial documcnt which dcscriher thc goods
concerned in sufficient detail to enahlc them ro he
rdenrificd.
ln the casc of products scn! by post whrch. within thc
meanf ng of Article 17 (21, ara not consrdercd as
imp(,rt;rtrons l'ry w:ry o[ trade. thc dccl:rrurion ol thc
origrn:rting status can also bc madc on thc cusroms
declaration CzlCP3 or on a sheet of paper annexcd ro
that dcclaration'.
Notc lGArtidc24
Thc aurhoritics consulcd shall furnish any informedon conccrning thc conditionc undcr which thc producr
her bccn madc, indicadng espccially thc conditions undcr which thc rulcs of origin hevc becn rcspccted.
,C Lr
ANTBX TT
LISB OE PRODUCTS REFERRED TO
WTTICH ARE TE!,IPORARILY EXCLUDED FROM THE
IN ARTICLE 1









OilE l.n whj.ch the weight of the aromatic constituents exceeds
that of the non-aronatic constituents, being oils si.rnLlar to
mineral oils obt.ained by distillation of high temperature coa]
tar, of which more than 65 t by volume distlts at a tenperature
of up to 2500 C (including mJ.xtures of petroleum spirit and
benzole), for use as power or heating fuele
Mineral oils and products of their distL.tlation; bituminous
subgtances, &i.neral waxes
Acyclic hydrocarbons for use as porder or heating fue.ts
Cyclanes and cyclenes (other than azulenes), benzene, toluene,
xylenes, for use as porrrer or heating fuels
Lubri.cating preparations containing petroleurn oi[s or of oi.Ls
obtained from biturninous minera.rsr provided they represent tess
than 70 t by h,eiqht
Artlflcial waxes and prepared waxes with a basis of paraffin,
petroleum eraxes, waxes obtained from bituninous m-l.nerals, slack
wax or gcale wax
Prepared adrilitives for lubricating oil, containing petroleum






LIST OF WORKING OR PROCESSING
RE9UIRED ,IO BE CARRIED OU'T ON NON.ORIGINATING MATERIALS










The first tr,ro columns in the List describe the product obt.ained.
The first column gi.ves the heading number, or the Chapter number,
used in the Harmonized System and the second column gives the
description of goods used in that System for that heading or
Chapter. For each entry in the first two columns a rule is
specified in coLumns 3 and 4. Where, in some cases, the entry in
the first column is preceded by an rexr, this signifies that the
rule in column 3 or column 4 only appties to the part of that
heading or Chapter as described in column 2.
Where several heading numbers are grouped together in colu.mn 1 or a
Chapter number is ryiven anci the description of product in column 2
i.s therefore given in genera.I terms, the adjacent ru.le in column 3
or co.Lumn 4 applies to a.ll products which, under the Harmonized
System, are cl,assi.fied in headings of the Chapter or i-n any of the
headings grouped together in co.lumn 1.
'vJhere there are different rules in the List app.lying to different
products within a heading, each indent eontains the description of
that part of the beading covered by the adjacent ru.le in column 3
or column 4.
For the products of Chapters 84 to 91 inclusive, if no origin rule
is given in column 4, the rule set out in column 3 has to be
app.tied.
The term rmanufacturer covers any kind of working or processing










The term rmateriaL' covers any ,ingredientr, rraw materia.Lr,
rcomponent' or tpartr, etc., used in the manufacture of the product.
The term rproductr refers to the product being manufactured, even if
it is intended for Iater use in another manufacturing operation.
In the case of any heading not in the List or any part of a heading
that is not in the List, the tchange of headingt rule set out in
Artic.Ie 3(1) applies. If a tchange of headingr condition applies to
any entry in the List, then it is contained in the rule in column 3.
The working or processing reguired by a rule in column 3 or coh:mn 4
has to be carried out only in relation to the non-originating
materials used. The restrictions contained in a rule in colunn 3
or column 4 likewise apply only to the non-originating materials
used.
l{here a rule states that : rnaterLals of any headingr may be used,
materials of the same heading as the product nay also be used,
subject, however, to any specific limitations whi.ch may also be
contai.ned i.n the ru,[e. Hobrever, the expressi.on rmanufacture from
naterials of any head"ing including other materials of heading
No. ...r means that only materials classified in the same heading as
the product of a different descripti.on than that of the product as
given in column 2 of the List may be used.
ff a product, made from non-originating materials which has acquired
originating status during manufacture by virtue of the change of
heading rule or its own List rule, is used as a material in the
process of manufacture of another product, then the Li.st rule
applicable to the product in which i.t is incorporated does not apply
to it.
- For exarple, an engine of beading lib. 84.07, for which the rule
states that the value of the non-originating materials which may
be incorporated may not exceed 40 t of the ex-works price, is made




tt thlr forglng haa becn forged ln thc country concerned from a
non-orlgln.trng Ingot ghcn tho forging hae already acquired orlgln
by vlrtur of the rula for headlng No. ex 72.24 in thc Liet. It
oin thrn Oount at orlglnatlng 1n the value calculation for tha
ang{na rrEerdleaa of whethsr it ,ras producad in tha aane factory
or $othc;: ftrc value of thq non-originating ingot is thur not
talscn lnto accognt whcn addlng up the value of the non-ortginrtlng
ilrtertrlr uted.
3.5 Drcn lf thc changa of hsrdlng rute or the rule contained In thc Llst
lrt artllflrd, a produot 6oee not have orlgtn tf the proccralng
arrriad out, takai 






lftrc rulc ln thc Llat rapralcnta thc nlnlnrum anoulrt of working or
proqaaalng rcquired and the carrylng out of nore working or
procrrting alro confcrt orlglnatlng atatua, conversely, the carrylng
oUt of lese worhlng or procGlting cannot conf:r orlgin' ltruc lf a
rul: laye thlt non-oftg{nrting natofial at 6 s6rtain level of
rnrnufcsiur. nry ba uatdr the uae of eueh materlsl at an esrlicr
atagc of uanufacture ls allowed and the uso of such rnaterial at a I
Irtor ltrgG lt not.
I,lhtninrltinuhetlettpcciflesthataproductmaybemanufaeturcd
frm rorl than onc &aterlll, thiE means that any one or notG of tho
natrrlrl. mry be o56d. It dloeE not raquir€ that aII be u6eil'
- lbt aqlr$Icl thc rule for fabrlcs
uradt Cnd that ohcmloal natrriale,
be ugtd. Ehlc doar not ncan that
w. on. or th. other or both.
Ifr houcvitr N rGatriction appllca to one naterial and othar
rrrtrtctlona rpPly to oth€r materialg in the sane rula, then the
r.rtrlot{ona only apply to the matgriBls aotually uacd'
Bays tbat, natural fibres nay be
anong other naterlala, BaY aISo




- br exrql.le, the rule for aewing nachines specifies that the
thread tension mechanisn used has to origlnate and that the
ziq-zag nechanign used also has to originater these two
regtrictlona only aPply if the nechanisms concerned are actually
incorporated into the sewlng nachine.
4.3 l{hen a rule in the LlBt specifles that a product muet be
nanufactured fron a partlcular material, the condition obvlously
does not Prevent the uae of other naterials whichr because of theirinherent nature, cannot satlsfy the rule.
- br e!.qFle, the rule for heading tilo. 19.04 which specifically
excludes the uge of cereals or their derlvatives doeg not prevent
the use of nineral aalts, cheolcals and other addltives which are
not produced fron cereals.
- lbr eraplel in the case of an article nade from non-woven
materiale, if the use of only non-originating yarn is allo*ed forthis class of article, it ie not possible to start from non-woven
cloth - eyen if non-wovens cannot be made fronr yarn. In guch
cases, the etarting naterlal would anyuay be at the stage before
yarn 
- that is the flbre stage.
See also Note 7.3 in relation to textiles.
4.4 If in a rule in the List two or nore percentageo are given for the
nraxintn value of non-originatlng naterials that can be used, then
these Percentages may not be added together. The naxlnun value of
aII the non-originating naterlals used nay never exceed the highest
6Fttre percentages given. hrrthermore the individual percentageg




5.1 The ter:m rnaturar fibrear is ueed in the List to refer to fibres
other than artificial or synthetic fibreg and is reatricted to the
stages before splnning takea place, including waste and unlega
otherwise specifled, the term Inatural fibresr lncludes fibres that
have been carded, combed or otherwiee processed but not spun.
-5-
5.2 The term Inatural fibresr includes horsehair of heading No. 05.03,
silk of headings Nos. 50.02 and 50.03 ag weII aa the wool fibres,
fine or coarse aninal hair of headtngs NoE. 51.01 to 51.05, the
cotton fibres of headings Noa. 52.01 to 52.03 and the other
vegetable fibrea of headinga NoB. 53.01 to 53.05.
5.3 The terms rtextile pulp', rchenical materialer and 'paper naking
materialsr are used ln the Ligt to deecribe the non-textile
materialE (theee are not claeElfted in Chaptere 50 to 63) which can
be used to nanufacture artiflclal, synthetlc or paper fibres or
yarng.
5.4 The term rman-nade staple fibreEr is used in the List to refer to
synthetic or artiflcial filanent tor, staple fibres or waste, of
headings Nos. 55.01 to 55.07.
Note 6
6.1 In the case of the productg classifietl in those headings in the List
to which a reference ls nade to thls Introdrrctory Note, the
conditions set out in colunrn 3 of the List shall not be applied to
any textile naterials used ln their manufacture which, taken
togetherr represent 10 t or less of the total weight of all the
textile materials used (but see also ti*ctes 6.3 and 6.4 below).
6.2 However, this tolerance nay only be applied to mixed products which
have been nade from two or nore basic textile materialg.
-6-




- coarae aninal hairl







- Jute and other textile bast flbrea;
- sisal and other textlle flbree of the genus Agave;
- coconut, abaca, ranie and other vegetable textlte fibresi
- almthetic man-nade filanentsl
- artlflcial man-made filanenta,
- slmthetic man-uade stapte fibresl
- artificial manaade ataple fl.breg.
- llor axrqFle, a yarn of heading No. 52.05 nade frou cotton fibres
of headlng tib. 52.03 and synthetic staple fibres of heading
No. 55.06 is a mixed 1li!in. llherefore, non-originating synthetic
staple flbres that do not satisfy the orlgin rules (which reguire
the use of non- originating chemlcal materiala) nay be used up to
a weight of 10 $ of the ytrno
- br ex,.rFle, a woollen fabric of headlng No. 51 .12 nade frm
woollen yarn of heading tlo. 51.07 and slmthetic yarn of staple
fibree of heading No. 55.09 ls a nixed fabric. llherefore,
non-originatlng synthetic yarn that does not satlsfy the orlgln
rules (whicb require the use of non-originating man-made staplefibree not carded or conbed or otherwise prepared for spinning)
nay be used up to a ueight o,f 10 t of the fabric.
-7-
hr eruplee tufted textlre fabric of heading ll'o' 5s'02 nade frm
cotton yarn of heading llo. 52"05 and cotton fabric of heading
No. 52.10 is only a mixed Prduct if the cotton fabrlc ie itself a
nixed fabric being made fron yarns classified in two seParate
headinge or lf the cotton yarnB used are themaelves mixtures.
l[r oraple, if the tufted textile fabric concerned had been nade
fron cotton yarn of heading No. 52.05 and elmthetic fabric of
headi.ng No. 54.07, then, obviousLy, the yarns used are two
aeparate baaic textile materials.
Flr eranple, a carpet with tufts made both from artificial yarns
and tufts made frcrm cotton yarns and with a jute backing is a
mixed product because three basic textile materials are used.
Ttrus, any non-originating materials that are at a later stage of
nranufacture than the rUIe allowe may be uged, provided their total
weight taken together does not exceed lC t of the weight of the
carpet. Thus, both the Jute backlng an{,/or the artificia} yarns
could be imported at that stage of manufacture, provided the
weight conditions are met.
6.3 In the case of fabrics incorporating tyarn made of polyurethane
segraented with flexible segoents of polyether whether or not glnpedl
thie exception is 20 t in respect of thls yarn.
5.4 In the caee of fabrlce lncorporating strip conslsting of a core of
alrrminlqm foil or of a core of plastic film whether or not coated
wlth alumlnipm trnwderl of a width not exceeding 5 mt, sandwiched by
means of an adhesive between two films of plaatic film, this
exception ls 30 t in resPect of thls strip.
Note 7
7.1 In the case of those textile products, which are marked in the List
by a footnote referrinq to this Introductory Note, textile trlnmings
and accegsories which do not satisfy the rule set out in the List in
column 3 for the nade up produet concerned may be used provlded that
their weight doea not exceed 10 t of the total weight of alL the
texti }e materialg incorPorated.
-8-
Textile trimings and acceseories are those classified in
Chapters 50 to 63. tinlnge and interlinl.ngs are not to be regarded
ae trimings or accesgorl.es.
7.2 Any non-textile triminge and acceseoriea or other naterials used
nhich contain textiles do not have to satlsfy the conditlons set out
ln colunn 3 even though they faII outaide the scope of Note 4.3.
7.3 In accordance with Note 4.3, any non-originating non-textile
trirnninga and acceggorieg or other product, which do not contain any
textiles, may, anyrayr be uged freely where they cannot be nade from
the nateriale liated ln colrnn 3.
N.B. ! lfhere a percentage rule applieal the value of trimings and
accessories must be taken into account when calculatlng the
value of the non-originating materlala lncorporated.
- br exuplel if a rule in the Llst says that for a particular
textile item, such ag a blouse, yarn nuet be used thie does not
prevent the use of netal itens, euch ag buttongr because they
cannot be nade fron textile naterialg.
-9-
of bo\rinr nimala, fre*r or ctrillcd
of bwirp mioala, frmn
offal of borirr srinrolEr ed.rr, afrcep, gete,
fre*r, etrillcd or fr@nre, mtla or himiea,
fiX adiblo nrd, offal, Belted, in brirn, dried or
edible flq.ra and maele of rneet or med offal
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fror materide of rry hGding except milk or
of hedirg It. 04.01 o 04.(P
ln tfiich:
aU $p meterids of (hptee 4 uad m,rt abedy ba
origirdirg,
rry fruit jrdce (o<cept $D* of pirE€pplo, Iine or
gtqefruit) of hadirq lt. 20.09ued rr.d. be
origirntirq, et<l
Up vdrp of my matclale of (hpta 17 uecd (bB rrt
o<corl l0 t of the erHprko pclca of trp fod.ct






by steerrirg or by boilirq in mter, moilGd,
€9F of hcdirq tS. 0(07
fron or oUsrdac pacavd, r*tstfe or rct ccrtainirg





piget, trglt c bu:r Ui.atla rrd hatr
rd rDrfluu lrrrorlod
vqC$lr, fr""an or rhled, pcovlsicnlly
a<cet for hadfrgr lba. cx 07. 10 rrd ar 07.11
com (tncdcd os codcd OV atafrq c boilirq ln
, fton
mt, pcodelcnlly pcva
rd rtt.ts, Dood.Dd c eodGd uy etantrq o ooilirg
ntc, hon, *rGttEB or nd cctahlng d6d e.gc
oEr arctmirg mttm:
stannirg dd e.ga
rrd rilis pnovidmatly pavd (ftr exaple, Oy
br.ldrg 0 trGirq
carricd ort ct ru>cigirntirq rnteriala
tffi canfcc origlrdirg etetc
dtainfcctirq, orttrq ad atraigntairg of
gld heit
ln t*tich aU the rretclds of Opter 2 uaed
alrrdy bo origindirE
in *rich dl the vqdola Dd,cr{afs r:d n.rt
be origirdirg
fron fteoh or cnlllcrt arcd mn
frm frgt or ctrilld rEGt ccrl
ln fiich ths vd.t.l of rry mtcniale of
17 uad do* mt a(rd ,0 t of ttre vd.r.a of tne
ficc of $E prodDt
ln $ich all tl: fruit o nts rd rrEt
bc origindirq
in lrrich all up frdt or nt8 LEd m.gt




<lioritla 9Br ln b8ln, in e,tlptrs ntcn or in aLdy bo or&ir*trE
pu'rrative olutlm), brJt rnrdt6b tn ttt
fur irdidc caarptfm
drird, ottx Urt thd of trdiqa lta. (f,.01 to
ri,ttrcs of ilts or driod flrdta of tlta (hpta
- tl -
of citru ftrdt or rnl.ar (irEldirq mteonal'cr) I
lbd.trg or psc€sirq
cardad ort m ru>oiginstirq oatmlals
thd canfsa origirrtirg atetu
in cfiich eU tng frdt or .r.t8 uoGd orrt
almdy bG origirrtingfreah, frozan, drid or foyisianlly pneecrved in brim,
fn erfpfrr rotu or in oUtr prcmvd,ive oluticr
(hp 11
1 1.06
of the od.Itirq indrstry; mlt, atctc; lnulin;
*reat gfutxr, exoept fur h€ding lb. sx 11.(5
sd rlEel of th8 6iadr *:llsd lqurirorr
qct$lm of ho€diry ib. 07.1,
aq netrral guna, reaina, qnFtairB o<, balaeno
ott:c ptg fat sd ponltry fat, rrr@d, rrrdlut or
prd on olvst-qtr*td:
f*s fron bffi or r€ata
of borirp animala, fiEp or goets, rr{ or R€nG6d,
or rnt presed on olvat-extrrted:
fetE fro ba:e or ngto
bntrd
in rtrlictr aU tho oBDcaIs, edibla vqet$le,
gld trD€88 of hodirq 1S. 07. 14 m fruit uaod mat
oe or&irdlng
md mi[irq of lagtmirur vegetablee of hodirq
07.(E
ln urrlch the vahr of rry materiala of nedirg
1!.01 uaed may not a<ced 50 Z of ttp oemrka pice
the Sod.ct
15.
fro rneterials of rry heairq o<cept ttnae of
U,.Or, V..U or 02.07 os bqE of hdlrg
frsn mcat or edibls offal of ad.rp of hading
of med, rtd odibls offal of Foufby
(D.(r




fror material"e of rry h€dirB excapt ttrc of





,.(r rd ollg sd tneir frrtlcr, of fl*r or rnacirp
, *rdrrc or not refirpd, brfr not cEntcally




t(r sdDsl fsts rd olle rd Upir frdicr, rfidl:B
mt refird, but oot ctalcally mdifietl:
olid &*tiqn
15.07 to vgatatg otls erd U:ir fretlar, nhdlre or not
,.11 but not clEeicaUy nodifid:
alid frrtima, exeept for tlrd of .bjda oil
dr:r, anc4t hr:
- tng oil; nptle mx rd Jeprt rax
- ttEr br tecrrdcal or irdtddal tne ottu thm trp
rnrufrtuc of foo&tuffc fot tr.Dtt caa4tim
tbd<trg os prclrp
mried ort on ru>cigindirq rntciala
ttrat csrfsre or&inating atetu
in rrich al.I trp r&ral 0rst6'lala of (hpte 2
elredy bc origirdirg
fror mterials of my h€dfuq itE!^dirq oUtc
of hedirq tt. 15.04
in *iich ell ffp rdmal rqtaials of
2 art I ued mrt alndy bc c&irEtirq
Eor cndc mol gncca of rrcdirq t$. lr.(D
Eorr nnterials of rry hedirq irEfirlitq oUEE
mtccials of rndirp l$. 15.01
ln r*rictr ell tho rtimal ngtcials of (hpter 2
m,rt elmdy ba osigir$irE
fro ottpuDet€Eialo of rrdirry tbs. 15.()7 to






or vqd$h fsts md oila md Uair frrticna,
, rfistlEB or not roflfEd urt not flatts
diblo liqdd mixtrea of vqet$la oife of tredings
15.07 to 1 5.15
fdty a-lcco.Ia ha/irq trp ctnretu of
ficial raxe
ad eitnilu prodcte, of nreat, meat offal or
food prspc*iar baod at tlEsc pcodrta
prryCed os preserved rud, ored, offd or oLod
ard juicse of noat, fi*r or cnrtwt,
or ottpn aqrtic irratibrsteo
or fwd fi*r; caria md cEtriu a.bstituteo
fror fien eggs
mollrres ild oBEr aqrtie irrd$atee,
or paooen,d
or bet Eqa rtd ctrrically F.ro srcaosr in olid
fum, flaro.red or colored
sr4ErB, im!.dirq ctnlcally prre letoac, rnaltre,
and frrrtoa, in olil funn; eqer eycpe mt
ddd flryortrg c colorirg nnttor;
ipriry, rhctl€r or not mixed rlth ndl.ral
caranal:
drnieally ptrc tmltm ad frtrtm
Omtrd
lbrrdrg o proeairq
carriecl o.lt m rwroigirditB mateaiels
tnat csrfca originetirq atatta
in $ich all the rtlnal std vqdsle
us6d nrt elmdy oe origirdirq
in *rich all tire v4ct$le flEterials used m,at
ue origir$lrq
'ectrre fron materiele of ily hedfuq irnJding fetty




ftqn rdmale of (hqter 1
frqrr oimala of otpter 1
fror mimala of (hptee 1.





rtrre in xilich all tho fi8rl or fistr e99 wed m,rt
alrcdy be origirdirg
in lfiictr aU trre cnEtsBdtB, mnlluscs ei
aqrtic irwctibrste uecd mrt alredy be
in $hich the
17 uas<, d@o rrot
valtr of rry materials of
aceed J0 B of $p e<*rke price
f ttp fod.ct
'et.rs fror 







dlm agca in olid fonr, fl*ored o cotored
ranttlrE fo ttp oGrxtio or rrflnlrg of
flryqtGd or col.qred
ccrfecticuy (ircfdirq rtrits ctocol€ts), not
O(EG
std oUEE fuod gcpc*ian cotdnirg m
cxtrd; food prperdicr of flot, nal, atffii or
o<trrt, rtot cartainirg cm po'da or cmtainirg
pdc ln a proporticr by relgt of les ttgt
d not elsarnoe epedflad or irrldedl food
of goG of trcdirp |tbs. 0(01 to 0(04,
catalnlrq re pdc oc catairdrq m prdc in
ffrtlm by rlgt of looa urt 10 d not el*roe
or irrlrdd:
ifiotiE or not codod or stuffed (dtn;re* or
eOdrpcs) c dtrande pmpcdr suh eB
, lmsmi, nmdb, leqrr, grodrl, ralioli,
lbrkirS oc fceirq
camied crt m ru>oiginstnB mtcials
ttrd ccrfus origirntirq atatLB
in *rlch the vaLo of ery natciale of
17 uacd <hsa rpt orceed tr I of tha e)tmrka pclo
tlp fodrt
in r*ridr atl tho mtociab u8d m.lrt alrcdy
origindirq
in rlrich Ure valn of rry nr,etarials of
17 ued cb6 not o<ed 1l f of trp offir*8 pricE
th. fod.ct
in fiicfi ell tho matarids rs€d are cleaifiod
a hedirg ouE[ thgl that of tho prod.ct, providd the
of my otrrr nnteriale of (h4tc 17 uaed tbee not
Xl t of the tffirlc pcicc of tlp prod.ct
ln lfrlch aU tlre ndcials usod are clsifiad
in a heding oEpl thgl that of tho Fod.Et, p8oridd tho
ralp of ay matenialg of (hpta 17 ued tus not o(Ed
E of the o<<,olls peie of Up fodrt
fro cersels of thpta 10
ln rnia ell tho mtcrida t.Ead are clsified
a rrdirq othr th$ thet of ttE prodrt, providd ti;
val.e of oy matcials of (hptc 17 ugcd dG nd, a(cd
i of Up offid€ pnice of tlp fod.ct
in $ich all the cereals (aropt tlnn rrrcat),
, raat offal, fi*r, euto*rs or rclluce uoed m,Et
bs oiqtudirq
; oorJu.!, rfttm8 or rnt ptupced
H.$ 
Ilbdirg I bedptim of prodrt
-15-
epioca end eLbstituta tlmefur pseps€d frcn star.ch,
the fom of flalea, gmlrn, pocb, aiftirp or in
sinilar fomg
foo<b obtairpd by the ercIlirg or rodirg of
or ceroal pnodrte (for o<arple, cwr fldoa);




prtry, calse, bl.cuita ed other ba&erer ralee,
or mt curtainirq me; onm,nio lafue, anpty
of a kind sdt$lo fur pneunaceutied ueet
s€Iinq mfers, rice pqcr rtd eimilc prodtta
, fruit, nrie rtd ottE ediblo parte of plrtta,
or preaan€d by virqc or acstic acid
mats pr€por€d or p8eGlrGd othera(iEe than by viIrge
ecetic mid
md tnfflc, pr?cod os pr€€wod otrwriee
Horkirg oc procaeairq
carricd olt m rrcroiginstirE rnatsrials
Uret cqrfrs originatirq etatte
fror rncterials of rry hdirq except ptato
of hsdirg lt. 11.m
in rnich:
all tho c6€el8 sd flor (o<capt rnaizs of tne apeclee
tZea Ind.catar sd d.Gun rfieet rrd ttair oaivdivee)
uaed oust bs *louy 6tairEd, {d
tlp valtp of sry materiale of (hpten 17 ueed dG rrt
a<csed ]0 E of the en({or*8 prico of the prodrt
frsn nuterials not cleaified in hedirq
l&tb, prwided tne va}.p of rry mataials of
17 uaed dcs mt excoed l0 % of tho o<*r*a pice
ttr psodrt
fbon rstenials of sy hdirq, exoept iloe of
in $hicfi ell the hrdt, nuta ot v€getsla
m,rt alredy bc origirdirg
in vfilcfi oll tlro toratc usod m.Et alredy be
in lhich ell tho m-E E@DB or trufflca usod
drudy be orfuin*lrq
in *rlch ell tho vqetslc nsod rr.st elredy
in t*rich Up valrc of rry naterials of
17 used cbes rtt exceed l0 % of tlp crcmrko pricB
ln $ich tlr valrr of rty materiels of
17 uaod m,pt mt a<ced l0 t of Up ox-mka
by virqar or actic aeid
vqd.$lca pr+acO o prcsavsd othcrdsc than by
or acatic *id, fron or rpt hon ortq&dinq
, nuta, f[uit-pel md otln pde of plrte,
by srgd (oairaa, gld or crptaffiaad)
f tho pmdtot
fruit jclliaa, metmaldr, ftuit or nut pr0e od
t or nt pata, bsing c@lcd prepilstiorrr tfpUrr
no't cmtainirq dd agc or oBm seetaning matten f UE fod.et
prrce
ftrdt uld nuts cdGd ottuviea ttrt by atmirg or
bd.fitg ln ntc, not cortairdrq dfi sr4e, Eml
ilt!, not cctaknrq dr5 aga or apiritr
SaLeee rd pccparaticn trErofuri ruixd csrdineile atl
nixd emnirga
h4ad mrtard
Solp8 srd bldrE dld p8oPE*iau ttlrlfot
tbnogdzBd eonpaltc fuorl pcpcatics
Blalp, flsqred c colrrtrd
ln rrdcn ell the,rdcrtelg ueod ara cleifid
a r:dirq oua thrt thet of tnc podrt. lbrcver,
flqt or mel or fqsd m€t8r{ nEy be r.cd
fror or,rtard flqr or rml
frotr matcrialg of rry hcdirq, o<cept pr?Erd
preaavd vqct$Ir of tndirga l0s 2(L(2 to 2G(D
rule for the hedirq
in hrlk ehall
ln rftich ttp velrr of rry netsrlala of




earrlcd ant m ru>origlnatirg rntcids
thd srfcre originilirq etahr
, nuta rrd oUE odibls pata of plata otfrcrd.ea
ot Fmvcd, *tetlro or not cmtatnirg dff
or oUr ardrdng ndtc or +irtt, not el*tcc
o imlldd:
in *tlch all ths frdt gld ilt8 ussd md
elrdy bc oriOtr*lrB
in nistr tlp vdr.ll of U: origir$trq nts etd
aee6 of hodfrgc lba. OL01, Ol.@ end lLlD.to1LO7
0(60 @ 7 of the or*r{<a plo of UE fod.ct
in lhieh aU thG nEtcials r.d are clsifie<t
a hcdirq ottEr thrt ttrst of ttD prod8t, proddd Ur
valu of ery matcids of (hptc 17 ueed &e rpt atced
t of trp cx-{od<s price of tl: fod.rt
juic (irE}rtiq gsqe mr0, rnfuutd rd not in lhich atl tho ostcidg ugod 8ra d-eifico
ddd spirit, rfidta or nd cataLrdrp dOd a hcdirq otrr thfi ttd of Ur podrt, providd the
or ottu ercdmlrg onttc valp of rry rnaterials of (hapte 17 uad dce rpt orceed
t of tlr elt.mrl€ pnica of tlE fod.ct
cltrcory rd ocrcts, EDes 
'ld cmcartrstea in lfilctr oll tha cfricory usd nrt alredy be21.01
21.Ot
21.6











c.mlcd ort on rrr-clginetlrE retaiab
tlret srfceg orlqirntitg stattt
irE!.dirg natrral or artificlal mirrcal etcre ectucc in $ictr B:,I tip retcc trad nat alrcdy ba
Erat€d ntara, rrot cattainirq ddd aqe os otlEr
rnttu rm flarore4 ice attd Bmr
incldirq mir:rd mters gd mated rotarat ln *rlch ell $re materials uaed are cleelfied
dded ar4a or otle arcetedrg mttcn or in e trsdirq ottrc thm thst of tlE prodlt' pnorided the
rlalu of my mateaiala of $qte 17 ued <los mt excedflaro.red, erd otlrr ru>dcatlic bavaqr, not
frult or vqd$la juim of h€dirB tS. 20.09 i of tip o<-rror*g priee of UE fodrt rrd rry fndt
used (o<cept for pirp+Ie, Iinc srd grpfruit
m;at elmdy be oriqitdirq
of frean grapca, ircltditq fortlfid rri.rrar md fror ottEr qrQo md
m.Et rrith $p dditim of alccol
follodrq, contdnirg grry rntcrials: vaoqrth rtd fror rnetcrials of rry mdirq, except grqee
wirp of freetr grpee flelorcd dth plmtB ot my material derlved fror rye
$D*,rlcoa; ethyl dcdnl std othc eprrita,
or nd; epiritc, Iiqa^ce grd otlm eplritou
corprnd al@rotlc pepcdicr of a ldnd tpd
fur tne rgtuf*tre of bcrcqa; virrge
of m alccplic Etrsqth by volune of leas thsl rtre in fiich the vahr of rry caeal basfrl spilitg
% \lol. G mt excad 15 % of tho offirio prie of tne
froD trp nsrfctrre of aterch fron maia in rfiich dI tne rnaiza r.Eod met alraarly be(oclurirc cqpentrtted stepirq liqore), of a prdein
, calanlded ar ttn dty prodct, exceedirq 4W W
2r.6 l ccc srd otrpn olid rcidts ranltitq fror tho
cctainirg ,nco tllrt 1 "a of
in iariEtr aII tho olives uod met alredy be
of olive oil'
of a kind usd in rritnal foedirq in rfiieh all $E caruals, q.ga c molase,
or milk r.ed m.rt, efrudy bs oriqirntirg
ctErrEto, c&cilla rld cigo*tc, of tobeo in rfrlctr et lcct 70 ![ by Eight of ttr
of tdm stbditut B toacco or tdm rsftre of hodirB
15. 2401 tn€d rust alredy bo migirutirB
ln $ieh at Icst m % W l€ight of tlB
tobmo or tsooo refuss of hedir!
oiI
tOacco











cardcd of m ru>ctgirstrq mtcrials
thd, emfa! oriqlf*lrE st8tla
cqptdfim grqid,tc, witn cnicrgl csrtat
, nrificd md gmnd
of the ca$at catut, ficifylrq md grindlrq of
cq/BtalfirD qs+hitE
reIy cut by s*tirq or othahd.so lrto blocka or by aad.rg or ottund.se, of merblc (crm if
of a eqrarc or rctrgule *rp, of e thidoeaa ahdy arr) of a ttrldoe orcdirq 25 cn
arodirg 25 or
prdr)Ey, baalt, aa&qp rE ottu nmurrrtel ttirp, by auirg u otlrdtd.sc, of etqp (sym if dmdyilildftq ato:, amly art by eardq or ottrand.ac, of a thldoeee axccdirg 25 cn
blocka or cl&s of a sq.an or rcctrrplc atrqc, of
thiclalE not orodtrg 25 or
&loiitr ldrEticr of dlorite not cakimd
ndrd rqrrlrn certondc (qraite) in in rridr all thc dalds u8ed 8le claifisd
eeeld catdmss rrd rqrralrn oddc, e hcdirg ou:c thgr urt of t,l fodDt. lbnver,
c rrt prre, otfm thm frrd mqrrte o dsd rnqrxirr cerEEtc (rrqrattd cray be rred(ei*crco) nqrraia
epdally pcA&d tur ffiIstry in $ictl tlp ydrt of all Up mtaials ueed
rmt a<ccd 5O'a of tlr offid<a pica of th6 prod.rt
SdG fibDa fro a*'ggta cqcrtr$c
podc of mica or mica raate
colcta, calcirEd c pdcsd or grinding of eerth colore
in mtcn Ur rlgrt of tlp amnatlc curtltrrrta ers &rrp( II pro<lrta
th* of tno ru>sulatic cartituonts, bairE
einile to ortraal oila obtaird by diatilldim of
tapcnatce ml ten, of lhlch moc ttsr 65 Z El
rlolune dtstila at e talrprdlre of rp to 250' C(lrtfrdir! rnixtrrc of patmlal +irit sxt tralc), fur





oiJ.a sd fodtts of tipir diatilldim;
Br.bdsrr; ldlmal roxe
o< (hap 28 ncrgmlc cturricale; orgrric c irrryrric conpotn6 of
mdda, of rm eatn mtala, of rdietive
or of iotopaa; axcapt for tredirqa
ex 2&11 and ar 2&D for *ridr tlt rtilee ap eet
b6lo,
lbrkirg os pcmirE
carricd clt m ru>ctginotnq metoride
thst carfors ortglr:tlrq etetu
lno ap trtlp< Il prodrta
ln rfiich ell the materials usad are clasificd
in a hedirg other thm $rat of tne pro<f.ct. tbrcvo,
eleaified ln tha aene rrding may be usod












ctrnicala, except for rtdirEs |tbe. ex 29.01,
29.@., ct<29.05, ex29.U, 29.15, a<29.)2, 29.1J arn
)4, fur rtrich the poaitian ig ad out belor
lic htsru{tsB for ue I porcr or tratirg frrls
lsre ard eplerre (Orc ttrr ezrlerps), beirrD,
xylce, for uae I poiar or neatirg firls
alccplates of alcorpls of thle h€dfttg rxt of
or glpeml
qclic mcrcertot<yfic acida rtd tholr
, hallde, peroxidcs ard pero4acidg; trnir
etiLpirnetcd, nitratrd or nitnadcd
lntemel ettrea ed thetr nalogatcd, Etilpfsteted,
nitratd or nitra*d dcivdc
Cyclic eEtels {ld lrtcrEl hsnidels dld ttEit
nalqanted, aulpfutted, nitmtad or nitroadcd
dciv*,e
mt o(c6€d 50 f
the val'e of all the materiels usGd
of tne acrcrto price of $p fod.rt
in rfiictr atl the mtcials usd arc clasified
a nedirg other thm tnat of Ulc prodrt. lbrevc,
elsified in Up aas lrdirB mey be uB€d
tneir valrr dco rpt o<ad 20 E of Up exrorte
of the pEodrt
ere Frrpr II prodnta
ere Arrpx II prodrta
'cbre fron materials of ily hedirq, im.Ir.dirq otre
of frdirq lS. 29.05. lbrcvc, metal
of thia hedirs may be used, provided thair
dG not orced 20 % of Up o,+rorks pnice of tne
fron mteride of rry hsdirE. tbrover, the
of dI tne metcrida of rdirp trbe. 29. 15 gr,
16 ueed may rrt exod 20 f of fiE or..lrcrJ<s p,rice of
fodrt
fror rsterials of any nedirp. tbravsr, tho
valtr of all tln Dgtarials of nodirg lS. 29.09 ueed msy
a<ed 20 % of the o({Erks pnice of tho prodtt
horr ndcrida of any neairg
-20-
brfdrg u preairq
carricd o,rt m ru>ctgirdirq mtcials
thd cmfcra originetirg etatr.ra
coprn6 d,tn nitrogei tretccto(d mty;
actds rd ttuir aalta:
ldane, otlree ttrm 6.fioreirlztm (cpeifm cryo
f&ts), 6-oirnpeniclllmic add, 7-mtrmpne
fopDnic s{d rtd 7-otro<bdoxpephelryrmic
dd; runzapira; ofaapfrra; aaclra (*r*tr on
nd nproryrdd)
ottEr
frolr rmtorials of rry nadirg. lbcvc, the
vab of dl UE rrntoriels of ndirp lbe. 29. 12 and
fro rretcrids of rry hcdirq. ibrvec, the
wlt.e of eU tho ndortels of hodirp 16g. 29. 12 ard
lJ uad my not o<od 20 Z of ttp ot.rcrl€ prio of
pcodrt
ndsmqpffc rymG:
frm ratmials of rry ncdirg. lbmy*, the
wll: of all trp rEtscisls of nedlrp |t,a. D.)2, 29.11{n29.y ueed my rd, anaad 1O ra of ttr s)+srt8 prie
Un po<rrt (1)
flor natcisls of rry hedirq. tbrcven, the
valp of aU the rntcrida of lrdirry tba. 29.12, 29.1)
29. )It uad my mt ord 20 I of tt: ol*rt<a picc
u: podrt
pro<lrta, crc?t for rEding l6a lG(Z, in $ich Ell thc lEtctals ud are cleeificd
0! and )0.04, for *rictr Up rtilc ara ad out bclo, a hcdirq o$rr thm th6t of Ur podrt. lbrovc,
clalficd in the carc hediry ily bo nsrd
th6l,r vdrF dc rpt a(rd 20 t of Up cx*r*a
of Ur prodrt
(1) Ihis rrte stall mfy ryply Ultll,1 ltlch l9l.
)I ud my nd, o(rd ,0 t of ttr o{.rortcB pnice of
prodlt (1)
oarptn6 dtairdrE a plsottrid.ru rirp aydan(*reUa or not hpnoger*d), nd, firttx frred;
tlaDtltisaDezDpiru; nrcrhiir:; manx)xaanzirEli




bl@q ardmal blm<l pepud for ttupttic,
rtic or diqm*,tc uc; artl-rea ad ott:n
frrcticr; vmcirm, todna, culhac of mire
(o<clrftrg pete) sE Biiila pnodrta:
po<lrts cvnietirq of tro c rno: coptih.lrrto rfilcrt
hero bsr mixed togdtr for tnerrper.tic or
troptrylrtic ue€a or unired podrte fot tics uss,




- $nmal blmd prepd for ttmplJtic or peoprryl*tic
t 80s
- bl.od fletlap otlm thfi rrtiscs, nenoglobin md
aarn glohrlin
- narogltin, blmd glolutirB dd smfi gfoE1ira
IbrldrC or ptrffilng
cerrlad out m rr>clginatirg matoriala
Brt curftre orlginstlrg atatrr
flon rmteriels of any nedirg, ircldirg oEm
of rndirg I\b. ,0. (P- Ihe mteniala of tnia
my alo b€ uaed, pnoridd Eair valr dm
exced 20 fr of the or-rortg price of th6 prodtt
frcm npterials of rry hodirq, irnJrdirq offEr
of nedirq t\b. ,G(P. Iha rmtcriels of thie
may alo ba usod, pnovided ttnlr vqlt.p doea
a<corl 20 B of the en({od<8 pnice of the prodrt
fron mteriqls of rry hodirq, irrcLding oUrer
of hsdirB lS. ,0. tu. Ins rnateriels of thie
may alo be usod, prwiffi Upir valr.e <te
orced 20 B of the o<rmr.fie prica of tin fod.rt
fron meterids of rry h€dirq, irch.Oirq otre
of tndirg t$. lO(2. Ine rmterials of trrie
may do be used, pnorided tlpir valr dos
excad 20 E of the o<rr.ks pnioa of tho prodrt
fron mteride of rry h€dirq, irnfurirq otrEr
of hodirE tt. 10.(2. Ihe rmtcids of Uris
may alo be used, porided $pir vdr.a dce
a(cEd 20 i of the elffir*a price of UE fodrt
hor mtgriale of rry hrdirq, tuElr.dinq o$Er
rstcriala of nedtrq 15. ,0.@. lhc onteriala of thia
my alo bo usod, prwided ttpir vclus dc
excett 20 t of the o<*rte pclca of tJr protlrt
,1.6
-?2-
(a<cfrlirq 9o<! of hcdirq lS. ,0.@, ,0.05
,0.6)
orcpt for h€dirE lb. ex 11.6 fot *rich Up
ls aet out bolo,
or cfsnical fcrtllteca cortdnfng tro ot thDs
the fentilistrq algnste nltrogrt, pmqroror md
ottm fertiliaca; g06 of tnie ctqtc, in
or ainila funne or tn pdqc of a gm rel4rt






cemlotl ant m rur-orlqindfrg rnqtcriels
trcrt cmfera originatirg stetus
ln rnictr:
8Il the materiala us6d are claifled in a rredirg o$nr
ttm thet of tla prodrt. llaava, mstoriale of
hodlrf lba. JO0) and )OUr ltay bc rnod pnori<tod thair
valr.o daa mt a(cd 2O Z o? the oc{pr*8 pica of $:
prodrt, gld
ttp valu of all tho mterials usod dcs not orcaod 50 %
of tnc o<-ror*a prlce of tho pcodtt
in lllich elt thc rsterials rrd are clgifiod
a hedirq otra thfi thst of tho prodEt. tbvevc,
cleelfld in tlp esrc hcdirq rny bs rlsd
thd UEtr vdt.n doe not gl<c6d 20 Z of the
trice of ttr prodtt
in rfiich:
ell tlp matcnials t€Gd e dqlficd in a hedirg otia
tim tlnt of UE p[od.ct. lbrovc, marterials cleaified
in the egDc hading llray b€ uod prot/idd ttnir volrB
doos rrt sxcaod 20 I of ths ot*rto prlee of ths
prodrt, ad
ttp valrr of all Ule rmterlds lld dcs mt exceect 50 t
of tne o<*r*a pricc of the pnodrt
(hq )2 IamirE 08 qplrE otracta; tsnirr {td ttrit ln lhicir aU ttp rratenials ugd aro clesifiod
; qp8, pigrate md dhE cols.cirq mttc; a hedirq dlrc thrr $ret of the pnod.et. tbrovc,
rd vgnlare; putty rd oth€B nstlce; 1r*8;
for tndirp lba. cx 12.01 and J2.6, for *rtch
elesificd in tlc aare rEdirq rny be rned
nile arc sst orJt bolo,
that thair valt! dcs mt s,(csod 20 B of Up
price of tlp fodDt
,Lgt amirp sri Unir aalta, othcB, rst*s and dlEr fror trnlrg qtmte of vqet$Ie orlqin
Idog; prcpcdiqn a spdfisd tn f,bte ] to thia fror mtcnlels of rry ndirg, oxoopt hodirpbd dr color lcoa (1) lLOi artlL(A
(1 ) t$e ) to Oqtar )2 aaya thet thes pmpadirE ce tlDs of a ldnd r.sctt for color.cing ay nnterial or u€ad r irqdlerts




curicd ort on ru>cigirrtifq meteriala
thd urfcrE orlginatirg statue
oila sxt Esinoidst perfi,mery, csnetic or i.n rhicit ell the mteriala usod arl cleelfiad
toilot propuaticra; exccpt tur tratrq tb. )).01, for a hdirq o&E thfi $S of the prodrt. lbmver,
the rute ie ast out belor cleaifisd in the Eanc hedirq rEy bB rn€d
their velt.e doea not excsed 20 I of Bp cpHod<g
of tho fod.ct
oila (terpnofa or not), irn}.dirg qEreta fror nctcrials of rry heding, irclding
Sofutea; reeimids; ccpmtrde of esertial oile nateride of a differsrt 'g[up' (t ) in tnie rtsdinq.in fete, in fixd oila, in r€xa or the liks, obtsirEd by , materiale of ths Bsno grup may b€ rJod, prwidect
or nacstdian; tcpenic bygodtts of the tlpir valrr does not exced 20 S of the s)Frorks pie of
trE p8odttof aeoertial oila; aqror disttllat* ard
sloqla olutiqp of esscrtiel oile
o< (hq ltt orgmie etrfeca.active qrta, uastrirq in rnien dt tho rnateriala usod art el"eeifiod
lubrieatirg ps€paatian, antiflcial mxe, a rledirB ottEc thm that of trre prodrt. fbrcvu,
raxe, poliening or eorirg pr€paetlan, clasifid ln tip egDE heding lny be LBod
and eimilar artida, 6odalltrB petr, "dmtsl tneir valr.p dc not o<md 20 i of the omrta
rd dantd preparatlm nd.th a bats of pleter;
for nedirgs I'ta. ex l( Ot ard )4.04, for *rtor of tho pnod.ct
poeitio is set qrt belot
preper&ior curtainirq pctmla.n oila or are &rrp< Il prodrts
obtairpd florr bituniru.ra mir:nale, prwided ttrey
retroosrt Is thrl 70 fr fi night
Exes ard pr€poEd r€,(€s:
with e beie of paraffin, pctroleun r€xa, rel(eo
obtsirDd fron oihrnirur nirxala, aI* mx or eale
l€x
ot tc
are Armx II pro<lrte
frm nroteriale of *ry trcdirg, excopt:
htssoFEtod oilB harirE the ctrercter of mxc of
hsdirq tt. '15.16
fdty aciG mt ctrnically defirpd u indrtrial fdty
aldols harirq trr cfraractff of mxcs of rcdirq
No. 15.19
mtcrlala of hedtrq tb. ,4.04.
, trrso neteriale rny be used gprrided Bair vah^e
nd o<d 2O 9( of tt; exior*B pice of UE pcod.et
Orq II




cadc<, ort m rur-oigfndfrB nrotclele
H* cmfcre ortgirntlrg atetrr
etDdcu; mdiflod atemrx; glua; ln rnicn all the mstorials tsd are cleaificd
erccpt tor lndtuf tt. ,r.(D srd or 15.07 for a hadirq otrER tlm ttn prodrt. tbrcvc, rneterials
trE nlcs erc sd qtt, balo{ ln ttp esre hodirq my bG rrod prwidd Urir
dca mt ocecd 20 t of Up a)ffirka prica of the
trd otfm nodift d sterr (for exmplc,
or sstclflld etcciE); elt.€s bc6d ct
or m docrir: or otlp mdtfbd etartc:
stsrch cttE€ sd eetcne fro natanlels of rry ncdirq, ircldtrq oth€r
mtctale of hadirq lS. ,5.(D
fto matgrtals of rry trdirq, except tto$ of
tb. 11.ttr
qrzync not cldrap epdficd or inclrdd ln uhich ttp yrI&D of all tlp 0duials r.B€d
rnt qcosd 50 I of ttr affir*B pclcc of trn prodrt
ppd,cclrrlc rod.Btq mtchr; P)EQrpl.lc in rJdctr alt thE matcials uld sc clatficd
; csdein conUdlola f?ediau a hedirq other th{r thst of UE prodDt. lbrovc,
claalfied in ttr esre hedirg may ba r.rse<t
tiuir vahr dc not anced 20 Z of Up offirts
ie of tho fod.ct
or ciraratogpnic aoG; excapt for tn rfrich ell thr rgtciab usd aro claificd
tbs. 17.01, ,7.Q. dn ]7.0tr for rfiicn Uro ruIB a hedirq otfE thm tnat of tll trodDt. lbrcvc,
sct ort bslo, clslftsd ln tlp ssos Hinq msy b LEcd




carrlad out m rur-uigirEtitq meteiriela
ttd cpnfere origlnEtlrE etatrr
d*.s and filn in tho flat, eenitisd,
of arry metorial oUrc trrt p€FGs, pspalbocd
to<tilee; ir;tsrt prirt flln ln $rs flst, araitlacd,
ficths or not in pda:
irEtsnt pnirt ftlm hr colnr ptotoqpty, tn packa ln r,nior sU tho nsterials uad ara clesified
a radirg otE thgl that of tne prodrt. Fbl€v€rr tho
valre of ell tne id€riels of hdirg t$. 17.(P uad may
o<cad l0 B of the s(-mrks pric of the psod.rt
ctre in rflich all the matlials ued ero c]uified
in a hedinq ottE thtl h€duE tb. ,7.01 oc 17.@
flln in rolls, aaritiscd, tnogoeed, of my in $icYr ell th€ rmtrials used are clsified
oths $rrr papor, psffuad oE to(Ule; a iredirq ottEB thfi hedr.rB ts. ,7.01 or 37.@.
lrdilt print filar in rolle, aaaitiae<!, uopad
plde, filn, pqce, pryrbmrd md in *iich eII thc rmtsrisls r,ped are clasaified
eps€d hrt mt &velofd in a rrcding oUEB Ust hGdirry lbs. 17.01 to 17.04
(hp 18 eellsro.rg cmmical pnod.cts; except for tcdirE in rnlcn ell tha matcrids usd are cleified
ex )&01, ex I&Ol, or I&[D, o< 18.06, cx ]&07, in a ndirg other thrt that of tm ptodrt. lbrevet,
(D to )& 14, l& 18 to tB.n, tB.A and 18. D for rtich clmifiod in tip aans MitB may be used
tho nitr6 am eot ort belo, tnair vdlp dc not exced 20 % of tne ex-rot*a
of the pcodrt
Colloidal qr+htts ln a.qr:lct in oil rd esni
colloloal grqnite; cerbaa: petc for elsctro&a
'rtre in lhich tho valu of dl ftE materiala ueed
not o<cacd 50 fr of the o(-{pr*B pciee of ths prodEt
Graphite in pste fonn, balrq a ndxtrre of mae thrl
n ri bl raight of gptrite xitn nlrmel oile
in rhictr valrc of dl ttE rmtuials of rredirg














of eulphste trpertir:, prifid
9rrr8
pitctr (rcod ta pitct0
c?llllcal pnodrte:
Dr4a€d dditivc for lorieatlrg oil, cortdnirg
petroforrr oile or oila ootairpO frorr bitunltur
mimcala, of hdirg tt. ,8. 11
Un tuUodrq of tdirq tt. ,8.21
- trepd bindata for fotndry moil6 or eora becd qt
ndrrel resfru.r prod.cts
- n+lrttrdc acida, ttrd,r mtc lrplr.ble aelts md
U:ir eetcra
- or.bltol othe thgr thd of hsdtuE 15. 2%(D
- 
ptmlan alptmetee, g1n}dilg pctlobtm
edlphrEt€s of alkali rntala, of Eurriun c of
cttEDlarirt8; thtetm.tod arlptrnic acldc of oila
obteirE fbon bitrnlm.: mfurrall, rE $Dir salts
- im o<drqca
- Sdtars for vun tLb6
- dkalim irqr oxlde ful tho p.rificaticr of 9a
- autrrial 9e llgorc rtd spcrt oxtdc prodtGd ln
cel ge prlficatim
- arl.pmpnumic acida, ttrdr ntcn irplr.bb aalts
rd ttnir EstcEs
- FueI oil fir 0i.pl|s oll
- odxh.ce of aalte heirq dfffclrt miar
- copyirq peta d.th a bsie of gel*in, r*rstta or
not or a p+B G tcp<tilc bddrg
hrfdrS or proccsgirq
camiod wt m ru>ciglrdirg materials
thd, curfers origirntiq atoh.s
finirq of cnde tall oil




are firrpr II prodrte
ln mich dl the rdaialg usd aro clsified
in a nadinq otlu th€n tnd of tt: pcodtt. ltrGver,
claaificd ln the aelu rEdirq rny bo usd
tnsir vaIG dG nd el(cd 20 E of Up ex-rorke
of the fodtt
ln $ich ttp voluo of all Uarneterials uod
mt a(Ed 50 t of Up or-rorlo pioe of tip pfod.ct
-27-
19.01 to letlcs ln 5rinary fonra, mater ParitlF rd crp, of
9.1' ic:
polpere, othor th'l copolpeca
19.16 to
t9.21
Smi-rsruf*trrr of pl etics:
fld, prodrte, frtrren toltod UEt only ecferrorlod
or cut irto forms otlrir thrl rectrglos; oth€tr
prod.Ets, futhor iorlcd trst mly eurfaemrlod
dher:
- of polymare, other thrl copolyns8
- other
22 to of plstic
19.26
lbrkirg or ptreirg
cemied out on rurofuirratirg mEtoials
thet curfora originatirg etatus
'etr6 in rfiist:
$p vdrp of dl tne materids u8d G not excad 50 B
of tho aFlor*s pnice of $E psodtt, rtd
ths vdLB of $p meteriale of Orqter 19 used doeg mt
excoed 20 fr of the o<*r*a price of tho prodtt (1 )
in fiici tne valm of the ngterigl8 of
+ter 19 ueed d6s not ord 2O % of tho offi&s fica
tne pcodrt (1)
in rtlich the vetrr.E of tne oaterlals of
19 ue€d &s mt el<ccd 50 % of trre o<-mrte prie
the prodrt
in rtictr:
trp vahp of aII the materisls used d@o mt exced 50 E
of the offir*e price of tln prodrt, ild
trp valr.p of tIE materials of (hptcr 19 uEed does rnt
o<ceed 20 S of Ure ex{d€ pricc of $E prodrt (1 )
in vhictl the va}r of the meterisls of
+ter 19 ueed de mt o<ceed 2O % of tho ex#tks prica
trn podrt (1) G"
tne valrc of all trp mterials usd
of Ute ex+rka price of trr proclrt
in !fiicir
mt exceed 50 %
(1 ) In the c6o of prodrta corrpeod of materiala clsified in both hedirqs |be. ]9.01 to )9.05, on tho sE hild, rtd in
hcdirqg lbE. ,9.07 16 19. 11, on the otlEr hsrd, thie restrictim only +pliEe to that grup of mateniale rfiich pretEninatee









aloa of crep trDbr for *r
rlbbc, tnvulcaizad, in pinary fonm or ln
*e, atuta or etrlp
or us6d pnanatic tpe of rLbber, olid or
tpc, irtactrqcola tpe tnede eid tpe flqe
rttndd prruratic, olld or cl.Hrict, tpe of rr.bbe
dh6l
ticlr of hard nDba
ddrr of BtEp or larbo, riUout rcol m
, hd,tturt halr ol rcol ottm Uret lssthc of
15. 41.(D u 41.(D
l€qthor $td potut larir*ed ledte; rtdltzBd
and or drEsd fuddm, renbbd:
Cd,6, cDGa sd ainilc fonm
dtE
Ibrklrg or pcoomlrg
camied ort m ru>ciginstirq nptuials
that curfca origirrtlrq atatrr
of sfpts of nd,ral rr.bbr
io lhich thc valp sf rll tlp onteriale rred,
ndtral nbEr, dca not a(cood 50 5 of the
rke prlce of UE prod.et
of ueed tpea
flolr rmterlelg of rry ndtrq, cxcept ttor of
tba. 4G11 u40.12
frolr hd r\Dbil
of rcol fron *rep or lsrb skirn, witn rool m
of pne-trr:d leetrs
in rflich all the mtcials ued are clsified
in a hedirq ottrc thrt tfrat, of UE p[odrt
fron lsatmr of nedirp fba. 41.04 to 41.07
itg yahr dG not glrccd r0 % of Ur ac,mr*a
of tha fodEt
or dpirg, in ddltim to arttirq ad merrbly
rsr esnblcd, tsrad ot dffi fcCdrr
fbon rsrrenbl.d, trrEd or dreoaed frrdcirr
fbon rsr-assanhld tilE or dr6d frrd<im,tich of rypol, clothtrq amrlc rrd otrEr
of fcddn hcdine l$. 41@ (1)









ssn or clripped laqtnrd.aa, alicd or pcclad, of e
ertdd ortnidoeae ancading 5 on, plrE,
firg*jotuted
ahd,a sd Bhats for Clrod, of a tnl&ress rpt
6 m, epliced, rrd ottnr rcod sm lrgUuiee,
or peele<!, of a tnicheaa not orodirg 6 nm,
srdd or firq*joirtd
tlood (irE!.r,irq etripe md frieae for puqrt
Aorirg, mt essnbled) urttnorrly arr+cd (tagA,
gmvd, tcbstd, cttErfsDad, V-jointedrbded, moll dd,
rand or tho lill) alorq rty of its edqa or foa,
aEld or flrq4ljofutd
Bedirqs rtd rhqrldirqB
ntd morldinga, irElr.dir! rm,rl&d skittirq {td
mai[6 b@r6
cG, bor(6, crete druDe grd eimilu pdlrqe,
barels, vats, ttDe sd otrE coFrgr fod.cta
perts ttrceof, of rcod
&tilttcre joinory rrd capntry of rcod
BodirEE rd
'n,tldirgs
roodr pqp or pim for fuotreoepllrta;
of natual cork
tbildrC or proseirq
clerriod ant m ru>cigfnetirq antaials
ttd cmfere origirrtirq staha
fron tood in thc ro!n, lfl*tE 0 not
'litq,
of ita bart on ocroly ru4tEl (bn
arxlirq o fingcn-joir&irq




frolr b6t<l mt q.t to aia
fron riva Btae, rpt futtr rcdod ttsr
m ttp tro pnfmipal anfru
in rtlich ell tho nEttrids r.d ere clalficd
a ncdirq ottE thrr Ud of thG prod.rt. lbrsvc,
u lood pr:ls, anirqlE dd shCcs may be r.Ed
or morldirg
fron rood of ery tredirq atept &ryt rcod of
lt. 44.09
fron eork of hedirq lt. 45.01




45.?' iEr p+6r, p€pcrbor{, ccllul@ i€ddrq gtd pbc of
e fibrc, cut to afuc or gnee
or illustrdcd pdcs6 ; prirted card beerlrg
grretirgr, ocaqc or gruncnste, tttsthn os 49.09 u49.11
llLtdletd, rith or dttilt eruelopa or trindrp
of rry ldrd, pnirted, irnlriirq cetsda
pryr, aalf-opy p*t rtd otJrr copylng or
p+ora (Ctu thm UDa of hcdirq tt. 4&09),
lcdor atcnila rd offat Cdos, of p4as, rn€tha
rEt prjt r.p ln ooc
l*tc cc6, pldn petcm6 rd
car6, of pTar ol peaboerq boc,
, relbts md fitirq oolpsdiuis, of pqer or
cortainirq ar mrtntt of pqec atatlcnry
ollert p4er
bo(a, cB, bqe rd ottae pddrp ccrtairnra,
p€Fr, psFrtoerd, cclluloc mtEtrq o! robo of
fibrc
a
calcrdee of UE oporFtual" typc or d,tn ltpfsfr
blo*a monted m ber otlEB thm pecr oD pq:rtocrl
brfdrS or ps@ing
camied ant m ru>oigirutirq rotcials
US cmfca origirdirg etatu
ctrc fror pqar maldrg matulals of thptcn 47
ln $ich!
all tip rnteriala rrd {t clsatftld tn a rpdtrq oUE
$m thst of tlp prodrt, fid
tlp vdr.p of trE rnatciela ugrd dcs nd excd 50 t of
tln offirl€ pnice of ttr Fodrt
flon pryr neldrq dcials of thpter 47
in rnicn:
ell tho rnterials LEd ass clsified in e hedirq oftrr
Urt thst. of up prod.ct, rtd
Up val.e of aII the ontcrials rrd dEB not exd 50 t
of the a<*rto price of tlp prodrt
in tltich tne vdtr of all $: onteriala us6d
mt arcsd 50 t of $E €x*d€ pica of UE fod.ct
flcn pryr 
'mldrg 
rdorlds of (hpter 47
fron natcnlale nd clalfisd ln t:dirq
in rfiictr:
all ttn rmtsriala usod are cleeifled ln a rrdirq dtu
Ugl thd of ttE SodDt, rd$r vdta of eII thc rntartala rrGd 68 not orccd 50 Z
of the s<*rks price of tip fodDt





nsto (irddirg cwr tnsuit$b for ralirg,
pm reete rri ganrttd etock), cc6d ot ctrrbd
etple fibc
(hp 50 mapfilsllo t sd thtred
-11 -
fsrica:
orbird d,th r.r.bbct uNC,
felt sd ilrr+rorrsti spedal yame; trd.m
lqas rtd c$lc sE erticlc thomf cxc+t for
tne rrrlr arc sct out bolff
lbrldrg or proosccing
carried otft m rrr-origirdnr! Etcials
Ud surfcea origtr*trg etdrr
or ccnbirg of silk metc
frotr ctnical rrtciale or taGlle prlp
fror (1 ):
ndcsl fibros mt cer$d or corbd a dtrndaa
focoaed for apirnirg,
dmical mteriale or to<tilc prlp, or
ppr mldrq meterlela




lEFrdc etqlc fiorea not cartd or 6nbE, or ottsrd.aa
pt@ssd for spiming,
cranicel materiels or to<tile prlp, or
pqcr rsldrp onteniale
m
ronpmied by at lect tro pqcdory o
fini$irq operaticr (ecn s corirg, bladtrg,
, ind sdtirg, raiairq, cala6irq, etrrlr*
fcEiql, pomsst finienirg, decdiairg,
lnfqrdlrS, madirg rtd hsfirE) tfrco ti€ yel,r sf !;p
f$ric ued dco not arcd 47.5 B of tlp








(1 ) For spdal canditiqp rel*irq to pcodrta rnde of a mixtca of to<ttle nateriala, ee Introdrtcy tbtl 6.
-,2-
It, rncUnn or nd lnfqrdd, codcd, cilald or
rrdlctm felt
thnd std cod, toGilc corr@q tantl.lc 1arn,
atdp sl(, ttp lilt of hcdirq tt. 5IL04 or 54.tD,
cctsd, cqrcal or thathEl rdth nbm or
nDE tlrd ild ccd, to<tlle covand
!am, rfrdlu or not gtnpar, baing ta<tile
or atrip or tlp lib of hdirE lt. 5ll"04 or 54.6,
tbrkirg or fGirB
carrtcd urt m ru>oigirditB oetcials
$st curfca origfrdirq ststu
ars fron ('l ):
nd'col fibrce,
crrnicat mtcrlals or to<tile grlp.
polypqylm flkncnt of trcdirg I\b. 54.(2'
plypqylm fibrca of hditq }b. 55.(D or 55.05'
polyfopylsp filacnt tqr of hedirB I5. 55.m'
rfiich the dsmlrptlan in ell cea of a elrgle
fllosrt or fibrp is l€s6 thm 9 docdta( rmy be uad
thd tiEit vdr.a dG8 not orctod 40 t of up
6ice of tl: fod.Et
fror (1):
rdLsd fibnca,
rg>de atple fibre mde fro occfurr or
cfsrieel netcriala or tortile p.rlp
flor rubbo8 trrncd or cad, not tortilc
fror (1):
rdrrd fiorea mt csrd or coDEl or drtmdgo
fcssd for pimirq,




rrFnde stple fibm mt cartd or corbod or dmr"rrd.se
procssd for apimirq,
d.th rEtel in tlp fum of ttual, atrip or
or covmd dth rptel
chmiesl orateriele or to<tile pdpr or
- 
psar rnddrg materida
t ) For afcisl canditlcrp relatirq to prodrta nrde of a mixtrre of textile rmtuiala, ac lntmd.ctcy ibta 5.
-rr-
Ad crsfllls yarr0; loop ralqyem
md oB:e tcnrtile flor corrrirp:
of ncdlrlon fslt
ofoEs felt
)em, ad ctrlp and tlp ltkB of rredlrg t$. ,4.t8 flor (1):
5a.05, gfnpc<t (drE Ug' ttos of iEdirB I$. 56.(D n*trd fibrc,
giipad rordrair prril; cfrrilb yam (irntr^Uirq
hbrklrg or pmlrg
catricd rut m rm-mi91r*,irq oetclala
tnrt curfcro ortqlrrtlrq etrtua
rsFflds etple fiores mt cartrt or cqlbed or ottsrdae
prcssd for aplmirg,




cfrmicsl ratcrials or taGile prlp.
plyprqylu: fllarent of rredirq I$. 54.@,
plypropylm fibm of hedirq tb. 5r.01 oc 95.(5, or
plypropylra filarcnt to of iredirg lb. 55.01,
$ich thc tqunirptio in aII cro of a atrgle
filaort or fibre ie lcgo thrr 9 do ltax may be u6d
thet thi.r veb dca not excad 40 B of Up
flo of ffp fod.et
frcn (1):
tdtrEl ftnnsa not car6d or conbd o drpmia
fmd for apimirq, or
ctEnical ndodafs or ta<tlls grlp
flor (1):
oir 1am,
eptl4ic or artil'icid filandrt tam,
rdud fibnea, or
Eltds stqle flonee not cartd or cobd ot othard,aa
fussd for epimirg
(t ) ror EPoqisI cqrditisp reldirq to pnodrts nrde of a mixtrre of to<tile mtcriata, ae Introdrtory lbte 6.
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rowr f&Eics; tuftrd tottllc fsnlce; lo;
trinrdrf; anEtidry, cxqt for htdirry
58.6 rd 5&10; thc rr.le for h€dir! l,b. 5&10 ie
ast olt bolor:
cobirrd xlth nDb thlcd
dE
, in tlp plo' ln atripa or in tndlfa
fSrice cod€d rd,th qn c ayloor erDdeut
a ldnd l.Ed for tns outc cotrcs of bo*g or the lib;
trdlirB clotn; pr+od pafrtfrq otrra; h.ckcan gld
dlff.rrd tqtlle fsEtco of a ldnd t.ecd fol hd
fuindd.iap
cud fstc of lrtgn tcrdty ),em of nylct or ottr
plFatecs ot viero ralons




camicd o,lt m ru>cigirding materials
Ulat, cmfue originattrq atahr
fror drglc yam (1)
nccrr (1 ):
n*r.ral fibrea,
rsFldg etple fibree rnt cerG c cubed or thuviss
f@d for epimirg, or
cfEricsl rdsrialg or tattile prlp
mprried by at l.ect trc pncpcatcy u
finiarirg oFratlcr (acn u carirq, bbdrirq,
, rEd sd,tirq, rdaing, cdrfiirBr shrir*pmirg, pomrst finlarlrq, drd.isirq,
rnrdirq and urfirq) trr6e ths vdr.r of tr:
f&Ele trd dcs not cxccd 47.5 Z of tip
picc of tra pcodDt
ln lhich UF yalr.: of all Up rd€Dials uaod
o(d 50 % of ttr o(*rl€ plca of Up podrt
flor pm
fron pm
fror chdrical reteciala or tatile pUl.p
(1) For apld dditiqr relatirq to pnodeta odc of a nixtue of taGi"le mterialar a Intlductcy i$c 5.
_t5-
fOrica impqrsted, coded, eorccd or larlnatd
th platics, othc thm Upe of h€dir! tS. 5%ttr
, rfi*hls or not cut to efr+o; flm covoirp
of a oetirg or covcirq mll6d on a ta<tile
, ltrrdhqr or not, of to sfqo
nI[ cuvcirqel
impqrate<!, ccted, cqroed or leDirrtcd ldth nDbet,
pletica or otta nntcrlds
drm
to<tlle fsrics, oEEB thm ttpc of h€dfrq
,9.@
knlttd or cnodl*cd f$rica
ltrtdrS or prca&q
cerrl€d ofi on rur-clqlnstfrg matclela
ttrt qtfera orlgirntlrq ltetrr
fror yam




rdlrd fioru (acept rarie),
rsr-rds atgle fibrca mt cartd ot conbd c ottrandac
focBoord for spimirq, or
crErrtcal mteriels or toGllc p.rtp
mlpaicd by at lct trc prrepo*cy or
fini*frq operaticn (grh e corirg, bLodrlrg,
hod Bdtirg, r&ing, calaGnirq, arrrir*ps@irq, pcrnrrt fini*rirg, dccd.isirg,
, mfidirq sd hrffrd r*rco ttE val.p of ttp
lntd fOrie rsd dco rrt o(E6d 47.5 Z of trp
or-rcr{€ plce of tfE p8od.ct
ctrre frorr (1 ):
rdrral fibrea,
rsFrde stgle flbre mt cart<l or c6brd o othaldee
prcsEd for epimirq, or
ctEntcal rmterids or textile p.rlp
otrm f$ryicg mde of eptrrtic fllanert pm,










fetca otlsrdsc lnpqr*ed, coatcd ot cwc€q
erva bdrg tltcd,dael Bctry, etrdlo ud-
or tlp lib
ncrdmort gs mrtla, nflrpcqrEtcd
articfa of a ldnd adt$ls for ind.ddd uee:
pU'attfrq dira or rirp oEe thm of folt of hodtuq
15. 5%11
rova f$ics, of a kind cunnanly usd in p4mratdrq
c otna [Echlnary, fcltcd or mt, *rctrm or nd
hfqrata or Eldrd, tubula or Gndbos dtn elrqlo
or ruItifite nrp rrdor nft, or fld' rorrsr rdth
rrilttCe mrp mdon roft of hdirq tS. 5%11
lbr.ldrs ot pEGifB
carried o$ m rur-clgirEtirB natcials
tnet csrfere origindlrq etatu
fron pm
fror knitte<, t6uls ge rnrtlc fSrlc




frolt BD foUodrq rntcials:
- yam of polytctraflorutnylrn (2) O),
- 
yasr multlple, of polpnide, coatsd, inpegrnted or
covesd ri,th I pheplic Esin (2),
- 
yam of eyrttrdlc to<tile ftbre of eroretic
pollonidr, obtaird by plpmcEndim of
rFpfErylspdiiltrD gld lopilhefie scid (2),
- nupfil of potytetrafl@rctiylst (2) (r),
- 
yam of syrthetic to<tilg flbrc of plya-ptrrylr:e
tenepnUnlmioe (2 ),
- 
ql6s fi'lrre yarn, coated d.th prspf rcain rrd glnpd
rnth acryllc pm (2) (]),
ndlral flblee,
or}rdo atple fibru rpt calfi oD cobod or othmd.eo
f@sd fur eplmirq, or




ngr-ndc atqlc fibree mt card or c(mbed or ottpodss
fcd for pirnirg, or
crateal npteride or to<tile prlp
(1)
(2)
Fo eptd oorditiaE rcletirg to trpduta r& of a rrlxtrrc of to<tils rrtcrioler eo Introdrctcy tbte 6.
Ihis prrvlstm amlf ryply tntil rl l,lamh 191.
Iho r.rr of ttrla 
'r*€Btd ia rutrictcd to ttp nsufctuca of rorst f$r'ic8 of a kind rrd in pryr mldrg lmrtrina,y.
-r7-
or cmcf:td f$ries
of qpcel rrd eldnirg aoeearlae, lnittcd or
OtairEd Oy eerirg togeUm or o$tlxiao reanblirg,
trc or mcc piae of loitt€d or crcrrtd fSrie rfiicrt
ha/s ben alUpr o.rt to fom or obtaimd dlnctly to
foun
dlEB
of ppa:I rd cldtrirq amoriea, not loitt€d
crucfntd, except for hdirEs tba. ex 6L@
62.(8, o<62.(5, or 6LtD, a<6L10r 6L1rr 6L14,
6L16 an ex 6L17 for rfrich tha ntlos ara ad out
s, girlsr grd bsicet cldhirq std rd,tpc tdc rp
lb*irS or pmetrq
cemiod at m ru>miginatirE mqtceiets
thd, curfera originatirg atetu
flon (1):
rdrral fibr:e,
rsFrdo etqlc fibree rEt crrtd c c@bd or
oth$d,so pmd fur apimlrq, or




nr)-n* at4le flbro not ea6 oa qnbd or oErmdsc
fcssod for aplmirg, or
ciEnical metcrtdc or ta<tllc gllp
ftor pm (z)
fror pm (2)










tip ursnbolrtard f$ic us6d 68 rpt eted 40 B of
elffirto fto of tra prodrt (2)
E rcistat cqriprrcrt of fffic covuod with foil of fror pm (2)
polpatcr
flor tncoetd fOnic povidcrt thr vrrLF of tirfsric Lnrd &6 nd oed40 Z of tip alr.tottspie of tne prorEt (2)
Fo apeial @rditlals relating to pnodrrta rn* of a mixtr.ee of ta<tils nsterials, s Intrpdtltry ttte 6.




altr1a, 8ry6, nufflonB, rnrrtlllc,
rI€tB, tratclltrg ng8, bd lirrr ctc.; qrtdrE etc.,
ftrni$irq articlar
of felt, of nqrovgr
ud bqa, of a ldnd trd fur Un p*lrg of gorb
ltrfd4 or pr@irE
ca$i€d ant on ru>cigirdirg odcids
that curfus or&irdlrg ststu
hor rnbloactnct ain9l6 lam (l ) (2 )
ftorr msnbroidacd f&ryic psovidd tne vdrr
UE tnaDhoidced fSric uacd 6es rd' acood 40 3 of
o<.rorks pico of tm po<frt (2)
fror nblaactact alrqls pm (1 ) (2 )
fro (1):
rdral fibrro, or
ctEriel o*arials or to<tile ptlp
hsn rnbledpd efrqfs yam (1 )
fto tnorumidsced fsic (ottu $rsr toitted
croated) pcideO tho vaIG of ttp rngDbsoidsd
f$ric rnd dcs mt orcsd 40 E of U: s*..md<s pctca of
t,l fod.ct
fror mhlodrtt airqb )am (f )
fton (1):
rdrrd fibrc,
rr>rde atqle fltres rEt car6d oE csnbe, or otisrvise
pr@d for spimirg, or





arpi.irn, adla for boate, eall0an$ or lrt&raft,
irqs, enhlir6, tst6 rtd captrq 9@<b:
]ITEVgE flon (1 ):
rdcd fibrea, or
chmiclal rretciala or tc<tila pulp
fro rnblsdut airqf. yam
For epcid csr<fitlas ralatiq to prodcts mde of a mixttrs of tottile rmtoriolg, BD Intmd.ctcry ltto 5.




rlr mds p artlclce, incfidnB dreea patterrr
te curidirg of rcvur f&rie srd yrm, ufisttu not
tn amries, for mldlg rp irto nge, tpetrlea,
6rhoid@d t$b clottE or eenriltte or eimilu tsxtile
article, put r+ in paddrq for retail aale
h*s sld oEEr folt hodga, mde fror tlp het
65.01, lfldhe8116 oR C*oer( of hdirg lrb.
not llrrd or trinapd
rd otfm hedgan, lnitt€d or erutBtod, or mde r4
Ibrfdrg c proairq
certiod qt on rr>cigirdirp rstcials
tnd ccrfu:E origfurtirq etstr.u
ln r.tich t;p ya}r of rry nataiel8 uscd 66
o(c6d 40 Z of thc tnr*rto pioa of ths fodrt (i )
ita ln thc Brt n.d a*lsfy trt rulc *rich rcr.rld
pply to lt if it nre rpt imlrr d in Up sat. lbrovcr,
article mqy bo irE@prdcd pnwided
tdal vd.rl dc8 not lptcad 1, t of ttp olsmd<s
of tne eat
fror r*mlals of rry ncdtrg acspt fon
of r.ppre afltixcd to lrra ab or to ot a
@n3onrts of hcdirg tS. 64.tf,
Eor pm or tcnrtile fiore (2 )
florr pm or teprtile I'iorss (2 )ftqn lr.pr fclt or ottm toGlle fSric, in the plece(ut not ln etripe), t*rstha or mt lirpd or trjmnad;
nairrd,s of rry material, rtrrdtc or rpt lirp<t or
trirDnEd
ed atn unhlla (irctr.oirq relkirqetlck
ga€t tmErlla srd aimllo urbmlla) in rnicn the va}r of 
.lI ttp reterials r.g
o(@d 50 Z of ttp oa.ror.l€ pice of U: prodrt
ticle of alde or of qgkmcatsd Blda fror rorlod aldr
of 6eetc or of mixtues dtn a ueis of flotr f$Bicsted SEtc fibree or frorrSestc or d,th a bais of Ocetc eE rqrlsiun ldth e bail of Soetc or d,tn a bsis of
rd mqr:efun cerba$o
(1 ) For flltc neks, ttErrfatta€ ftm tndm polpater atqle flor:e is ponltte<t. IhiE spcciet pnodatm ahall +nr yntll ll Mamh 198&
0) sse Intmdrtory lsta 7 for the trgebont of to<Hla trimodrge gd wri.e.
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of oice; ilEfriing qgf.tD€rst€d ot rmEtitutcd
rdcs an a apprt of ppr, Pspr.hr{ or otlne rntecials reuptttuted mica)
of hdtrg lt. 7O0r, 7[06 or 7q(D, bort, cdf
ergned, drilbd, enardlso or otltndee rorlGd'
nd flaed or fittd rdth ottm matciale
fsty gle, cmoiatirq of to4rrerd (tanpenso) c
9lm
fiorfdrg or pr@itq
carrled ort m rurcigitntnE nntuiala
Urd curfers oriqinatlrq etstus
frorr mdod nd.ca (irnlulirq qglonacated or
frqr matuiala of trdirg tb. 7q01
flor nntsriale of h€dirE It. 7q01
'chre fron naterlds of hodinq lS. 7G0'l
fro nstcriala of rdirq lt. 7tI01
in lfilctr all the Etcials usd atl stxlfi6d





rnlrro:, rfisthc or not hord, trELding rear vl*r
bdtl68, ild<s, jfli, Pots, ptriale, anpoule
ottn[ cartdmss, of gle, of a klrxt rrd for UE a irdirq ottlr thm thst of $E prodtt
or pddrq of go6; premrirg jare of gla; m
tida srd otls cloareE' of glee of glmre, proddd tne valr of the tnott
dco not o(cred 50 U of ttp o<*rtE pica of
prodrt
of e ldnd uasd for tslB, kitctsl, toilst,(*tnc tnm
ln fiich aII Ure metciale r^pd are clsifictl
lrtu d@atlm or ehllc ptrFa a rredtnq otrEB thrl tnat of the fod.tt
of nedirq lt. 70.10 on 7G 18)
ttirg of glmre, providd the val.r.a of ttp mqrt
dos not ormed 50 5 of Up cx*t*e pnice of
fod.ct
(dtn tns en<cepticr of ailk cran
of hgr6blon glcnre, pnovi<td tne valu of
ttE hgl#blffr glmmre dG rEt excped 50 i of ttre
pnice of tlE prodtt
(ottm tngr yart0 of glee ftonce
tnolqred
gLee rool
pmcior or aerri-pcdor stqEs (rdual,
flon:
allvce, rovirry, yam or ctoppod Et!46, or



















sani-nruf&t.rcd or in pdc fonn (AIl)
Bcni-[suf*Ur6dcld rdth pnedor nstal,s,
of nebtal or culbrcd pcalsr preio.a
atap (netrral, ayrtrrctlc or
roqptnctA)
mitatian j*ffry
ftnistsl pno<frta of lran or ru>dloy etcl
*-rolld pod.cta, bem eld roG, rgloe, errpea ad
of lrm or ruralloy atcl
rr of iro or rurdloy atcl
finietpd p8odtts, n* mlld psodDts, bel8 ild
, dqloe 8h€pos rd scttan of gtatnlogs d,el
lbrkirg or prmlrg
earried oft on rrr-cigindirp nntcids
th* cmfce originetirg atetc
flor mtcnide not claslfid in rlcdirq
71.06 71.(D or 71.10
n
lectmlytlc, EErraI or ctprrieal s+ertlm of prcdor
tntdc of hedirq tb. 71.0E n.(D or 71.10
m
loyirq of psdo.a nntals of hodirq lS. 71.0E 7'l.(f, o
.10 rith oaclt otlE[ or xitn bao mstalg
fto uttu4nt prccior rrtala
flor mctals cld rdtn pecior mdda,
ln micn tlp volrp of all ttp rntctials trd
not o<d 50 t of thc ox{r*s ftco of t}E ptod.Bt
ln rnlctr 6ll $E rrdcids rE ere clsified
in a tEdirq otlEr thrl thst of tll p8odrt
m
Frol b€o lutal parts, not gdcd ot ctv@d
tn pclor rdala, proridd ttp volrp of aII the
usod cbes not arc6d 50 t of ttr clFrorks pric
the fod.ct
frqr oetcrials of rrdirp tba 7Lt,,.r 7L@,
LOl, |LU ot 72.05
fron irqda or otl:r trtnuy fuona of hdirE
fror sni-flnistrtt mtsrids of rrcdirg
fror inpta or ottpr prfurary fuune of hodirg
7L18
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L2g bG rld ru<b of oEr allry ete! arqlo, BhF
BCtl,crB, of otta affoy Btcf; holtror drill bcl md rLu,
, of alloy or rur-dloy atol
of otmr elloy etcl
7tu pifing
tL@ c tranny ttd cadnctlan rntcrld of ican or
t.l: ftllod.rg3 iall6, ctuk{eits 96 j51 iatls,
bld6, crul4 frogr, poirt mG md otru
piroos, dccpera (m-tiae), fl*pl*ae,
chair rdga, olc pldc (oca pl*c), rail
bt+l*e, tlc sd oUE EtaDlaIB epcdaltad
frr jotntfq or flxlrg rdle
t0p! 7t6 pipe rd tpllo{ profllc, of Lrur (Crm Bsr
tn7t 6 isr) c stal 18 t7L24
1(D nctrc (otclrlirq pcef&icetsd tuildqp of hcdirq
94(5) rd puta of atnctre (for araplc, brldgc
bridpaectlcrns loc*-gete, tmra, ldttca nute,
rl of etdnlcs etcl
ftnicg pBodtts, n* rcUod protlcta, bcl crd
tn trtqtilely rcutd ol[a, of otf,p ellry atol
rofirq frarc*d<a, d@ ard dn(h€ gtd tmlr
sr, tttcfnl6 for &ca, shlttcs, balustdc,
gtd col,mrp), of iur or atal; pl*c, rorb,
$+os aGcttar, tlD6 sd th! Ilb, pepod fur
in etn.ctr!8, of ilcr or stcl
lbrldlg c pc@Glnq
cuticd ott m ru>cigir*fr'g rrstiltelg
thd cmfce originatirq atatl.:
frm mi-finigrg 0*mids of trdirg
fro irqots or ottm trfurcy fuurs of hGdirq
hor trqots or otls pfhary fours of hdtrs
7L18 s 72.24
flor urt-finisrst ndolal! of rFdirq
fton rmtoriale of irdirq lt. 7ZG
frqD mtcridE of hdirg tS. 72G
f[o oetsriala of hdirp ]ba. 7L6, 7LO,
in lfilch ell tne rrtatels rred arc claifiod
a hedirq otre thrt ttrt of tho fodDt. tbnvc,
16 spt€o, Etrys md sestlar of rrdirq lb. 71.01
IEt be u86d
in $ich Up velr.p of orl ttp ostsriala of
lS. 7L15 uaod 6E rd a(rd 50 E of trp






75.U fur cantral hedirE, not elsctricslly rrdd
(h+ 74 rd afticlE ttcof arcryt for h€dingr
tlE nl'o for rEdirg tb. ex 740] ie74 tI1 to 74 (D;
or,tt belor
740' aItrq/s, rtxao4ht
ar thp 75 dol srd articlm thamfr ocpt for tpdirf
75.01 to 75.O1; the rdle for trodfrq lb. 75.(2 ls
qrt belor
thp 76 snd afticl$ tlEmf g)(c?t bt hedirqs
75.01 and 76.@; the nilc fur h.dfng ].b. ex 7601
est orlt bolor
Altminfun dloye
rapa pre' elurtnitnr 0so ru. N99.99)
(hp 78 rd afticlE $uof exoqt for hedinga tba. 7&01
7&@; trp rulc tur lrcdfrB ltb. 78.01 1g ast otJt
lbddrS or pcrclrq
cemicd ort m rurcigirrtirq matecials
Ud cclfce origirdirg atatue
in $ich tne valu 6f arr trp mterials of
1{o. 7\?2 ueed &es rpt cltcod 5 "a of tlE e)ffid€
of the podrt
io rnien:
all tln neterials usod are clasifi€d ln a hedirg othe
thrl that of the p8odrt, std
ttp vahr of eII tne rnateriale usd G not excee<l 50 B
of tho affirks price of the pDodrt
fron refined coFpar, ul,ctrght, or roate rtd
in rnicn:
aII trn mteriale u6d ere clesifiod in a tndirg otne
ffm thd of tne prodrt, rd
ttn vahp of aII tne mterlals L€6d dGs mt exceed 50 B
of the €Dffir*s pric of tlr prod.ct
in }fiich:
ell tfn mataiels used e claaiftcd in a hedirq o$Es
trut thst of Up prod.tt, rd
Up valr.a of aII tne matenialg ug€d dG rnt exceed 50 t
of tip osrcrke pnice of the pcod.ct
frsn alu[nitn, not allqBdr or reste sd
flor aluninitm, not ellqBd 0So tu. AI 9%8)
in rfiich:
dI $p mtcids us6d Erc cleeifi* ln a hcdirq ottEr
thm thet of Ur prod.ct, rd
Up vdr.e of dI Ure rmtgdds usd (bs rrt o<eeo 50 i





th+ 79 Arc sd arttclcs of dm, orcet for hodirry ib* 7%01
79.@; tt: rulc frr hoding tt. 79.01le ect out
$+ 80 ln grd articlr BEcof cxccpt for rEdirge l0a 8001,(2 an<t 8G(l7; trE sulc for hcdtrq lS. 80,01 ia eet
belfl
(h+ 8l b6c dds, tcq4hti ertlclsa ttuuf
oola of tro or mr of Up rEdirgc l,ba 82.@ to 82.(D,p in ade for r:tall eelc
i$r{drg or pcmeairg
cu:ricd ort m rur-clgirstrg mtciale
tld, cmfca ortgirdirg etatrr
ho 'h.illi.qrr c fror*r lsd
in $lch all the mteriala LEd aro claified
in a tEdirq otle $ler Erat of Ur pnodrt. lbrover,
sd cr? of hedirq lb. 78.(tr nay rot be uod
ln r,nictr:
all tlE matsrlal,e ua€d sle slretfl6( in a hedirg otie
Urt thst of tho fod.ct, md
tl: vdtr of all tte mteride uad dos rpt exced 50 t
of the o<*lka pice of tlr podrt
in ittlch dl th€ rntclels L€d are cleoifieO
. hedirq otll8 thm ttrat of tlto p8odrt. |bmvc,
or st+ of hdirq tt 79.(2 nny not bc usd
in $ich,
all ttE oeteciale usod are claaiflcd ln I hodirg oUEr
tlEr thd of ttp fod.tt, sld
!p ydrp of dl the naterialg trd &8 mt cxcpd 50 I
of the affilto pice of $E fod.ct
in $ich atl the matcrrials uaod ars cloified
a hedirg ouB thgl thet of tho prod.Bt. lblGvc,
or sr€p of ndirg Ib 8(L(Z ray not bo usd
in lfilchs
atl $p mtoniala uscd are clslfled in e hedirg oBu
UEl thd of ttp p8od.3t, rE
tlp vdr.p of eII the metsrlala usd dcg rnt cxcod 50 t
of tho cnr{*s prlo of tho prod.rt
ln t*rior 8ll tne netciale uad ar€ cleiftcd
a hcdirg otrEr thm hoding8 fbs. 82. (p to 82.05.
, tola of hdtrf ltbe. 82.(P to 82.(D my be
into Up act podded trpir valr.e dco rpt
15 Z of tho ar.rcrl€ price of tne eet
-45-
Itrkire or prffiirq
carried ant on ru>origirdirq mtoide
thd confere originetlrq atetc
ntarctrgdle tola for nrd tols, ihsthsD or rd in ihich!
or for nurlr>tols (ftr exarple, for
etanpirg, pnchirg, t+pirq, throdirq,
bcirg, brucfrirg, miUirq, tuntrq or cDa.
, inclrding dirs for dredrq or oGndirq metal,
dd lock driUirq or e4th bcirq tols
md ortttnq bld6, for rncrflrre or for oreergrlcel in rfiich:
sglism all UE nntriale ussd are cleeifiod in e rudirg oUu
trgl thd of trE prod-rt, ild
ttp vah.p of all tne materialE usod dcs not a(csed 40 f
of tlp an-mrte prlce of tho prodrt
d'th cuttlrq bld€8, ssrrdd or not (irplrdirq in $icir aII tne mteriale uaed are clsified
FrrlrrB lntvee), otmr $'gr kniv6 of rndtng tt. 82.(B I hcdlrq ott* thm that of tho prodrt. lbrcvu,
fe bldas sd ngrdles of bee rrtal my be ueed
erticle of artlry ( ftr en<aple, halr clippcto, 'stre ln lhich all tne rffcriala r.psd arc clesified
c ldtctsr eleanca, clnpporB std mirEing a hedirg oUE[ thrt thet of the podrt. fbvevec,
pryr{otva); rsricr.ro or pcdicus aeta md of bm mtal rny bs r/sod
(irnlr'ding ndl flle)
forks, ldle, ddn@a, cdG-silvsa, in rrnich all the mtcials rrd are cleoified
lbrevo,fiefrlcrive, butter{crive, ega tap exl simllc a Hinq oum thrl that of the psodtt.
tctEr or tSlmrl of oes tntal my be uod
8r.6 *utta md omsrgta, of bee mtal in tltlch dI the rnatciala ueed are clsifia<,
e hedirq otls th{l thet of the prod.ct. |beven, tln
rotclale of nedirq tS. 8r.(ts my bc r.red podded
ydrn 6166 mt o<ced l0 I of ttp offir*B piec of
fodrt
ell ttp tmteials ua€d aro clesifiad in a hedirq dte
Ugl thd of tlE psodrt, dld
Up valua of err tne matoriale usad doeo not exceed 40 E




tbrkirS or pr"orairg of ru>oiginetir! matccids
tffi, emfona the ststrl of origirdirg potlrts
'rtue ln rhich UE vdm ofreetora (l )r bollcra, nncfrinory
o:amtcal mniru; pds Umf;
for ttoe fdurE rn6 tne
fbtlaiq hcdirf or pcts of rrdirp
$lch tm rdc ara aat out bclor:
8(0r, u 84.8, 84(E to 84.09,
8412, an 8d1), or 8414, 8(15,
ot 84.19, U.489'.2r, 85.b to
ex 84!1, 8{r9, 8(41, 84.44to
o< 84a$ U.r1 W% to 8465,
to847l, 8(8q 8484, 8484 and
or oUm vEou grm*irg uoilere
thrl emtlal hEtirq ffi nte
ce6b alo of pnodrirg lor
atsr)t ar+cr hedcd nta
it8ung bollero, oue tist ue








ln $ich tha valrr of all tho
mtciala ussd 6E not cxccd
40 Z of the or*r{<a pice of Un
fodtt, md
lrhca, d,thin ths &vo lhit, tho
mtatels cleificrl in tho ssrg
hedirq 93 tho prodtt ane mly
LElptoavaluof5tofthe
offirl€ prlce of tha fodtt
in rtrlch ttp veltp of aII trre
mterials usd 6c not exoed
40 B of ttr s)e{od€ pnice of tne
fod.ct, md
rrhce, Idthln the aborre liDit, ths
r*aiel8 clesifiod in trp aac
hcdirE a the prodtt are orly
trd g to a vdt.a of 5 I of the
eoffirl(8 plce of ths prodtt
in rfiich rry naterials
are cleiflcd in e rredirq
tlrr nedirq I,b. 8401 or
tho rgtcrlels uoed 6eB nd
l0 t of ttr oc{rd€ pnio of
ttl fodtt
in uftich the valc of
eLI tr: ndcriale u:od 66 not
25 I of tho an*r*B price of
trn pcodrt
in $ich Up vdr.e of0f and
84.04 ttp materiala ueed 6 not
fur ccntral hatirq Uoilcm 40 3 of ttp ar*r*s gio of
0(L lbrovc, md.erials lttich are prodDt
ln hedingo tb. 84.0J on
04 ray be usod fovidd thet
vak:, taken togdrm, dm
exead 5 I of tip o<*r{<e pica
tfE pcodtt




tubirps rtd ottEr vqorr tr.aulr:a in $ictl the valr.E of
tlp mteriala ucd G rpt
40 B of the offirt<a pricc of
pro<lrt
uk-ignitim recipcatirg on rotery in r,nicn tip ynlrn 6f
corhrstlo pistan erqirns tho materiels uaed doa not
40 % of the or*rJ<s p,rice of
pnodrt
ignitio int€Enal conh.d.ian in xhict tne valc of
erqirEs (oieei or gsd-diesel the materials usod d6 not
40 % of the o<*rks pnice of
prodrt
Buitsle for ueed eolsly or in rfiieh tne velrr of
d'th th€ ergime of hedirg the mtciale 
'J€d eoo nd8407 or 84.08 4O % of tho ex'.mtts price of
fod.rt
jeta, trrffllene ad oUm ga
in *iich tre velrr of all tno
flrateriale uood do6 not exceed
40 % of the ox-+lorks price of tlre
p8od.ct, aE
whao, witnin the abo\€ linit, the
mtenials claificd in ttre esne
hodirq es the prodtt are mly
we<l p to a valr.p of 5 ts of the
or-ryot*e pcice of $E prodxt
orqirEs dd md,cs ctLce in uhich the valr.e of
$E rntaials u€od d6 mt
40 % of thc el(-ror{€ price of
prodrt
poeitive dieplunert pmpa
in rfilch tne vahr of all tne
orat*iala ugod 6ea rpt cxed
40 % of ttn o)c-irod€ ficc of trE
pEodEt, rd
wnce, witnin the Sore liDit, tho
msteriele cleaified in tip saDe
hdins E tha prodrt arc mly
uaed p to a vah.o of 5 B of ttp
or*rorks pniec of the psod.Et
ItrkirC or frcirq of nc>oigindlrg materlale
that csrfcs ttre etatu of origirdirg podrta
in fiich tne valtc of
alt ttE ndenials uaed 6e mt
orc6d 25 % of tfre elc,{rcr*a pria of
the procf.et
in tfiich tlre valrr of
all $E oatcids uaed 66 rpt
25 7i, of the offi*s price of
prodrt
-48-
fm, blmre sd tho ltl6
in lhich the va}p of all the
mtsrids umd 66 nd o<ed
40 I of ths arcmrtc prica of tJre
fod.ct, std
rlrsc, tdthin ttr abors linit, tho
retulala cleesrfiod in ttp sao
hdfrg I th6 prodrt are anly
rndtptosvaltrof5%ofttp
md€ pclo of thc fod.ct
r ccEiticting mrhirE, conpieirg a ln lfilch the valc offrl ild clcDilts for ctrrgirg the matorlale ted &s rptU: tanpcrahtc ed irnidity, irnlrrtirq 40 t of UE oHrcd<E pnice of
mirirx in *dch thc rrmidlty fod.Bt
oe eqcr*dy qrrl*rd
ftazsr8 gtd otlEr
c flodrp sqrifrut, ln ihleh ttr vah.p of aII Up
rnterids rls6d &c rDt eltcod
40 B of ttr ex*rt€ pice of tt:
pod.ct, rtd
rncc, rdthin the Sovs lhit, Up
rntaida cleeifild ln thc eoe
hGdfrq a tho fodDt arc crly
rEd rp to a vaLr of 5 5 of Up
attrl€ pio of ths prodtt, ud
rfim6 tlp vaLr of the rs>
uigirs'fug rdciale uoed do6B
not A(o6d g;1s yetrn sf tlp
os&lr.tirq odoide used
a ottE, hd pnpa otEr thrt
for tho Eod, peos pulp ai
bmd lndrtrlss in $ich ttp volr.ta of dI Up
tnteelds ued <b8 not a(Ed
4(l t of ttE oF{pd€ pnla of tne
pcodrt, rtd
*toe, d.tnin tlE ebo\re ll,nit, thc
oaterials cleifisd in ttp esre
lrdlrq aa thc pmdut arc mly
ued tp to a valrc of 25 B of tha
ex*ke prio of tlr pmdet
catditiarirq ngdrr of Eirp
84.15
iblldrC or f@881r€ of rur-oigin*irg rnateriale
tttet cmfcee ttp atetrr of origirdtrp prorrnts
ln $ich ttp valr of
all tho dclale ll3od tuo not
25 % of tno cx*rtca prie of
tfr pro<lct
ln t.tich th6 yellt sf
all tlp dscldg rnd &ea not
25 Z of thc lrFtpd<B pio of
t}r prodtt
'rtrrs in rfllch ttp vrllB of$r netcciels upd <b6 rpt







in rtrlch tne valr.p of aII tns
mstclale rJsod &e not q<ed
40 t of ttp or*r{<e pricc of tne
pcodrt, rtd
whene, rdthin tho ebo,B linit, the
mtcrials clsified in tlp Bsne
hodlrs as tho prod.ct are mly
usod Lp to a vdr.r of 25 % of tno
oH.rod<s fice of the prod.Et
actrre:
in rtrtch the vdr.B of aII the
rnteride used dGB not excsed
40 % of tho ox{orko pice of t}r
pDodrt, md
xhere, within tho ebot/o lfuit, tho
mtcriele cleaiflod ln tne Esne
hdinq E the fodtt are mly
uoed q to a vahp of 5 t of the
mr*s price of tho pcodrt
in ufiictr the valLr of all the
rateriels used 6eB not ormd
tt0 % of tho ex.rp*s price of tne
psodrt, rtd
wnm, durin tho abo\rs linlt, tho
nsterida clrcifled in heding
No. 8411 dcs rpt exceed 5 % of
tlE €},(.rlort€ price of the pcodct
in rrnicn the veLe of
aU ttp nnteriele rrod dcs mt
4O % of the offirks pnice of
pFodrtt
lbrfdrS or fcsirq of ru>clgirdirg matolala
tnEt canfong tlp atehr of originatirq podrte
in fiich the valrr ofor otmr rollfuC mdrirx,
thm fur mctala or glcs, rd
irdas tlE for
igtrirg macrrirey (orcfr.Uirq balsro of
acritivity of 5 ca or better),
lrE r€&ht oparated cuntirq or
mdtre; rpignirq nodrp
of dI kinda
iftirq, trrdlirg, Iodirq or tnlodirg
I lf-prylle<t bul lcbara, rglefizere,
g[des, Iarallas, er€par€r nrccrgdcef
dovels, excrandola, atovcl lodes,
tanplrg mecfdJEs rtd md rollarg:
rd rollaa
aII tl'E tnatsrials L€sd <b6 nd
]0 B of tln offirks prica of
tJE fod.tt
in shich the vdrr of
slt the ostuiale us6d e6 not
25 / of UE eot.tor*s price of
ttr prodrt
in rttidr the valm of
the rEtotriels uBod <beg mt







lbrkirS or pcatrq of rur.oigindlrg oatcids
that cmfce Up etetu of orfuin*irg fod.cts
in *dch Bro val.p of
nodrg, 9din9, larclllrg,
o<wd,lrq, topirq, corpetirq,
or bcirq idrfuxy, for ccth,




for rrddq grlp of ftbrol
nderial or for nddrg or
finifiirq ppr ot p€prrboesd
tn )htch tho veht of aII Up
'dscials uscd &6a rpt o(rd40 t of ttp oFmrt<a picc of the
fod.ct, rld
ihaq rdthin tho above linit, thc
valr.p of the netclals streaifisd
in hodirq IS. 8(r1 dc8 mt
a(d 5 E of tha a<*rka plce
of ttn prod.ct
in *ttch Up valrr of all Up
Etsslals uaed dG not exod
40 B of ttE elc,mrt6 pcica of tne
fodDt, rld
whcE, dthin tho &vo linlt, tho
valu of tlp oot€Biel8 cleelfled
in rndirq tt. 84 rl tuo not
o(Ed 5 3 of the o<-mrke prio
of the pdrt
in tfrlctr tirc valr.c of
thc rntciels uecd &6 not
40 ft of ttp or-mrta piee of
fodDt
tn rfiich tlp vallp of all the
metcrlale used 68 rd exmd
4{l t of ttu oFuot*B pica of Er
fodrt, sd
whce, rdthin tho &\rs lhlt, ttrc
ndcials clsificd in tne aorc
hdirs E tho fod.ct ene anly
ued g to a voltp of 25 E of ttre
ac{prl€ pice of th6 fod.rt
Up rEtctalg tpcd 6e8 not
l0 I of UB GDr-rpr{G pie of
u: procLct
ln $ich tlp vdll of
ell UE mtcialg trd &B not
c!(rd l0 Z of tfp al-rcrto prica of
ttE pEodDt
in $ich tlp vrlr.p of
ell ttE aatctals usod &s rpt





ln $ich the valrp of all ttp
ndctda trod do€ nd anod
40 i of tfp oesod€ plc of tnc
psodDt, md
whm, rdthin tho abovs linit, tho
materida clsified in Bp eore
h€dirB 83 ths prodrt are mly
rd rp to a value of 25 % of Ure
affir*a pcio of thc prodtt
in rfiich the val.e of
the rmterials ueod 6os not
40 5 of tha ox-rod€ pnice of
podrt
ln rni*r tne valm of
the mataials ugad &s not
40 B of ths exl€d€ pnice of
pnodrt
in r'nicn the valrr of aII the
mtoials us€d do6 not excod
40 % of the exiprks prica of tne
pnodrt,
wh8lo the va}r of the rs>
origirntirq mataials usod in
Bonblirq the hed (wl$out
mdor) Oee rpt excped tho velrl
of tne origirntirg matciala ueed,
end
tfn thmd ternian, cmffi rE
ztgzeq ntocfEfsr LBd are elredy
orlginatinq
brfdrC or proairB of nm-oigirdirg n*eialg
ttpt cmfcre tlr statrr of originifuq po<frts
in $ich the valr^p ofrte ntscfrirE[y for mldrg rp p4er prlp,
os p+orbcM, incldirq q,rttirq
of dl kin6
of theae hedirqo for uee in ffp
indrtry
iliary m*dr:ry for uae witn nraaflre
hcdirqs tbe" 8tr.4rt and 8445
$wtng mdirE8, othes tha bok eorirg
rEchirrs of hdirg f,b. 8440; frnitce,
ard co\reas apecialfy deeigrad for
sa{irg mschirro; sa{irB mactrirp needlm:
eanirp marire (lock stiteh only) witn
heds of a roignt mt excudirg 15 k9
vdUout flrdos or 17 kg rdUr mdor
Up rntalala LE6d G rd









in uhicir ths vcllp of
tnc rntociala ugd (be rpt
40 E of tho elt+.ort<a prie of
potlrt
sn, rnotire ext t Dtr puts in *tictr the vrlr.p of
sd mric of rndttp ibs. 8{ %,to tne matcials uad dE rpt
66 40 t of thc offiil€ psic of
pod.ct
ordrirE (ftr otarptc, tpacttcre, in lftldr tha valp of
*frg tE{rra, autcnatlc dd.e ell tho rstclala uaod 6sB not
nddrE, d+ticdirq mdrills, 40 i of ftp o(-mr{G prio of
try tmirr) fodrt
bolc for metal in lrrich Ep vdr.c of
Itrkiq or pcairg of rur-oigird,ire ostclals
thet canfece the etattr of origindtrq podrta
in *ridt tlr valr.a of
tm lrntcials rrrd 6E nd




"urfdrg psttanle; aU tho matcride ued &c not(Crr tna irqot norl6), nd,al cartlde, 50 t of thG a(.mtb prio of
mirpral mterlale, rlbber or tif, prodrt
atlcs
c mllen besirqg
in ltttch the valu of all tnc
rstcriala rnd 6E not co<ced
40 I of the aetod<s ptce of tr:
psodrt, rtd
trlrcc, rdUdn tho erre lhit, the
rntcriale claified in the gae
hdfrg I tha prodtt arc crly
rnd rp to a valup of 5 S of the
cperprta pice of thc fodDt
rtd einilc jdrte of trctd in rhtch tfp yelrn 6f
corbind dth otrE rstcial or the mst€rials ud dG8 not
oD nce lqora of nctd; eda or 4O Z o? tho offiEl€ pcice of
of gelote md alnila jointe, pro<Let
in conpaltior, ryt rp in
crtrclnpa or efoiile p*irp
-5t-
bmiptian of psodEt
puta, not cqtdnirq elsctrical in uhictt tls yr}n 6f
iranldm, sn{16, sqf4t6 6j tho mataiels uad do66 not
electrical featue, rpt Epoeifiod 40 t of the o<.rorks fioo of
irElrrld elsafi@ in tnis (h+tc po<frt
(hp 85 Iectricel nrddr:ry rrd eqripilert rtd
Umof; Eomd ro@rGs md
IbddrC or prmeirg of ruruiqindirq metriala
tlst cmfera tho Btatc of originatirq fodtta
in $ich tlre vah-e of
r€FodrorB, talevieio imqe *rd otnd
rm68 sl, lEfod.Bil8 rrC parta rd
reriee of arrh article; exoept for
Eoe fallirq in6 thc foUodrq hedirqs
puts of h€dirqs for r*rlctr tir nilea
are sd, qrt belor:
01, 85.02, ex 85.19 85.'19 to85.29,
,.15 to 85.57, ex 8r.41, 85.tA, 85. tr4 to
tt8
rdors rrd gsErstce (a<c}.Uirq
s€ta)
Ieqtric qcEretirq sGts {td rotary
in rfrich the valr ef ar I trp
materids L€6d do6 nd eltccd
40 S of tho elffir{<s price of tna
p[odDt, md
whcBo, rdthin tne $ove linit, th€
materials dsifiod in the esDe
hdirq r the podrte are only
urtl p to a velue of 5 B of tne
ot-rorts priee of tho p8odDt
in lfilch ttp vah.p of all tne
r'eteniala ugod doeg not exceed
40 % of tfp el<.md<8 pice of tne
fodrt, rld
where, rd.thin the sborre lirit, the
nnteride clsasifbd in hodirq
lS. 85.0, are only r.sd rp to a
va}r of 5 S of the o<.mrke pnice
of the psodtt
in *dch trp velrr of all tne
mtmiala L€ed 6€a not exceed
40 B of tlre o<<rorta priee of the
fodrt, gld
whs8B, within tho evo lhit, the
mterials cleeifiod in hedirqs
No. 85.01 orB5.0!, talen
togcther, ere mly rrd rp to e
valrr of 5 3 of ttra ex+cka pricr
of the prod.ct
aII tlE mdaials u8€d ees not
iO eo of tho o*rrcrkB price of
tho p8od.ct
in *ricrr $p valr.p of
the md,sciala uod dG nd
a<ceect l0 % of trre exrmr{<e price of
uE fod.ct
in rrhlcrr the vrlrl of
ell tiE matsiale ussd 6eg rDt




in lhich Up vdu of all thc
mterids usad cb6 not ooecd
40 I of tlp ex*rlo pica of tnc
fod.Bt,
wfiem tho valc of tho rs>
origirntirq rnstariale L€od 6c
rpt arcred tne valc of tjrs
odginatirq nrateniale ussd, d'rd
Up vahp of ell Up trgteigtm
of rndirq lS. 85.41 uad does mt
atcad, B of tlp cDFsrks pcica
of tho fod.tt
ln r,nicn tne velrr of all tne
fiEt*iels uaed do6 not o(Ed
40 B of thc elffid€ fice of ths
podrt,
wlrc[.]s tho vdrp of all tne rm-
odglrutirq rrtciala rnd do6
nd o<cd ttp veh.p of trp
oriqinettr! rn*eriale usod, ed
ttp valup of all the trrrsistora
of tndirq tS. 8r.41 ued (bo mt
o(Ed, E of Ure ex-mrke pico
of tm fod.Gt
rtra:
in rltlch the vah.e of sU tha
rgtsrlale used 6a rd exeee<l
40 I of trn o)Fmrt€ price of the
prodtt,
whcc ths valu of all tne rur-
ortqirdirg materials used dc
not oeod the valc of tne
ortqitntirE nntaiale usod, urd
tnc valup of ell the trrpistoa
of hedirq lb. 85.41 ueed doe mt
ooacd I B of Ep ex+cke price
of the fod.rt
lbddrS ot prffitr! of ru>oiginetlrq mtcrials
thet carfere ttp atatc of origin*,lrq podrte
in r'hichsrd atst thacforc;
rflttlE or mt runtcd in
erclane; at.diofteq.arEy elsctric
iftca; elcctdc ornd anpllftar setc
( rocorO-ee), rsm6plE!€ts,
md dtEr otnd
rqodcirg spertu, not itnrpratirq a
remAfug dgvico:
abcttic arsetorE
tfp vab of dl the rrateriala
uad &c rpt o@d 25 I of llp
ar&srt6 fica of tfE prodtt, md
ttp valc of rry trrai*,m of
hodirq t5. 8r.41 ud doc rrt
orcd I t of ttp er<<mrl€ fieo
of ttr pcodrt
in rtrich Up valr.s of
tnc rderiala uod 6eB nd
25 Z of ttre e*+orto pcica of
prodct
'rt.3e in *tlch ths velr-p of
all tho onteriale ueod dc not





lbrkirS or pcmlrg of rurclginetlrq rntorisls
tnat cmfene tlp atats of or&lnd.irg podrte
in *ileh tne vdr.e oftry rem6a sd oUs und
ryddtl, $sttE oD not
a otnd rcpo<l.cfrq (bio
ruArg or refoddry +pardr.a
md amgarie of 4perahr of
I'be. 85. 19 1o81.21
t,lle@l$d mcdia fur omd
or elnllc re@Ddfrq of otla
otiur tla prodcta of
ln rfiieh tne vdrr of all tlp
mterial"g uosd <b6 not ocad
40 t of ttr o(srk8 peia of tnc
podrt,
*.tr@ the vdr.p of all ths rprr
oriqinetirE mtorlels uad 66
not excad tna valu of tho of tho
origirntirg mstclale used, drd
tne vdm of all Up trrpiators
of hedlrq tS. 85.41 uasd doea not
eotc!€d, % of the or*rtce pnica
of thc pcod.tt
in *iich tle vah.e of dI the
rataiale ueed &€s not a<ced
40 B of the ex{rka pice of tne
prodct,
nhgle tho vah.p of all tne rsr
ortqfuEtirg noteriale usd do€o
mt el(ce€d tne valrc of tne
or&irptirq materials usod, sd
tne veILE of all the trrlaistcg
of rndirq 15. 85.41 uad doe not
o<ceed I i of Ure o<*r*e pnica
of the podrt
in miar the valrr of
ell tho materials usd d6 not
a<ced 40 % of $p o<+r{o pcice of
tne pnodrt
in |hich trre vahr of
aII tiE matclele ued dc mt
o<csd 40 Eof Uro oeror*a pice of
prodrt
UE rutlieb LEcd cbos not
]0 t of tlrc ot-rrcr*a price of
UE pcod.ct
in $ich tne val6 of
tlp mateiale uood do€ not





, tryB $d otlE remd mdia
lbr ornd 0 otlEr eimilolY soud
ircfiding trdttcr sd motala
fos BE fod.ctict of rcocOr out
o(clditB god.cta of (hqtar 17:
retria erd mstore for thc Pcodrtict
of rcors
rrrnissio qperatrr for rdietebprmyt
tel4rqhy, rdiobm#irq c
tolariaidtr lhethoc or not furorpr*irg
ncceptio appeEetr.E or orrrd rcmOirq c
ryardu; tclaltdct of,ioir
brfd,rB os f@trq of ru>clgindirq rEtciall
US canfce ttlc statta of origirdirq po<frte
in $ich the valm of
tnc matcials uced cbc not
40 t of thc crffir{<e prio of
pao<frt
in rfrlch tna valrr of
in roich the velr.P of all the
mterids uad 6E nd o<eed
40 t of tlE sx{*s Prtce of thc
fodrt, dld
f,,hcc, hd.thin uE aborc -linit, tho
meteniala claeifild in h€dirB
No. 8r.2, are anIY trd rP to a
vehr of 5 t of tlP offid€ fica
of tho psod.tt
ell tlp netcliEls uscd G rpt
)0 t of tn or*rt€ Pricc of
in fileh tne valrr of all the
rmterlals uad eB nd o<cad
40 I of thc o,GiPtl6 Pclcc of ttr
fodrt,
*tlse the vdu of dI thc rs>
oxiqfnatirq metuiala tred 6a
nd anead tlre vdr.P of tlP
oriqindirq mt€rial8 ussd' fld
Ur valr.p of all Ure trrsiatca
of rrcdirq 15. 85.41 uaed do rPt
o<cocd I t of tha or-rorta Peice
of tho p[odtt
in rtlicfr thc vdrl of all tlP
rntciale usod @ mt excec<l
25 ?i of ftE cx{rks fi€ of trt
fod.Et, Ild
ttp va}r of aII tne trsBistd..
of rrdirg 15. 85.41 uasd do rPt




brrdry or pmlrg of ru>cigir*lrg mdcriale
Unt cofcre thc etetrr of origirdlrg potlrta
rycdua, rdto nariq*ianl aid
+per*r rd rdio rEnote coltml
4pcdm for rdiotslqlury,
talqr+ny o rdiohdcdlrg,
or not conbirnd, in tlr salra
, rdtn stnct remdirq or
4pudc or a clock
ln }tllch tne vdll of aU tns
rrtmids rrd (E nd o<cod
N Z of tlr Gnffirl€ prlcc of Ur
po<Lct,
rfiN th6 veltr of all tne rs>
oriqirntirq mtcials uscd d6
rpt oceed ths vdrr of the
ortqinatirE rrateriala ucGd, sd
$p vslrp of all $p trgsistoe
of hedirq t$. 85.41 uad dooa nd
o(Ed, % of the ex+ror*e pcice
of tha pnodrt
in lhich the valn of dI tne
rntuiala used G not exed
N % of tlp sx-mll€ price of tne
pcodrt,
rhsc tho valLp of all ths rs>
oriqlnetirq mateeiala uood 66
not excccd the valm of trrc
odgfrttirq met*iala used, {d
tlp valu of all the trrEfuto[E
of hedirq tt. 85.41 ued does not
oted ] i of Bp o<*r{<e pcice
of the prodrt
in lttlcrr thc vdt.l of all the
rntctale uood dc8 mt cxoad
25 % of ttp oemrta pice of U:
pcod.rt, rld
in ihich ttp vdrr of all tne
trrpistorB of hodirg lt. 85.41
us€d 66 rd exceed I |[ of tip
ex*rkg pice of the prodrt
in lflich tne veln of all the
nntaials us6d &s rpt excad
25 ra of tlra aeror*e fice of fiE
prodrt, srd
in lfilch tlp vaha of all tne
trrpietcE of hedirq IS. 8r.41
rr€d <hc nd oxced I B of the
o(sr*s pice of the fod.ct
-58-
bcriptim of pnodrt
fflislo reoivecg (trplairq vtdo
srd vido prqjectors), *rEtha or
ccnbir:d, in thc san rurirg, vrith
rpcivera or ornd or
vido rmdiq or r€fodrlrq ryuatua:
virlo rodirq or rcprodrirg 4parettn
frnorprdirq a vido tlnc
tbrldrS or pmeirg of na>oiginatirq oataiela
that, omfers the atatc of oriqfEtirq trodtts
in fiicfi tho va}p of
tn filch ftp vehr of dI tne
ttgtcials used 6eo not excud
40 t of tle el<*rke price of tho
pod.ct,
f,hae the velr of aII tne rnr>
odgiratirg mterials uo6d ft6
not exced tne vdrc of tne
odqinetirq rnateriale usod, and
the valr.p of all the trmaietore
of hedirq tS. 85.41 ued doee rpt
o<cad I % of the ex-norte price
of ttre p[od.ct
in rfiicir the valrr of all the
materida usod 6€8 not exceed
40 % of tlp o<+rt<e pcice of tne
fodrt,
sfiae thc vall.E of all tne rpr>
or{girntirq mateniale usod dc
not otcoed tho vaLB of tlre
odginetirq natarials ueod, ild
tlp velu of eII tne trrpistora
of hedirg lS. 8r.41 ued <!oee not
a(Ed, % of the o<*rts plce
of ths fod.ct
tnc materiels ueGd fuB not
1O va of the or*rtc price of
pso<frt
in $ich tns vdrr of all ttp
rateniale used dc rpt otced
25 % of the offir*s pice of ttn
FrodDt, sld
in $ich tne valc of all tnc
trrpietoe of hedinq lt. 85.41
r.Ed dcs rrt o<ccd I B of Ur
aFiort€ plce of Un prodrt
-t9-
ln xhlch tne vah.p of all ttp
matclals ueod do6 rpt cxmd
40 t of the eo<*od€ price of Ur
prodrt,
*fid! tho yrlra qf all the rs>
origindirg materiale uad dG
not oceed tns vslr of tne
orlgirntirq nnteniale ueed, {td
Ur valu of dl ttp trrrElstone
of nedlrq fS. 85.41 uad dce mt
cxcud, ts of the cx*rka pice
of thc fod.ct
ln )hicit the vnltp of all tne
rnterials u8od 6€ not anmd
40 B of th6 el+{od<s pria of tnc
prodrt, rd
whue, rdthin the tuB linit, the
nntmials clmifisd in hodfuB
l,lo. 85.18 ene mly rnd rp to a
valr.e of 5 B of trp o<-rcrka pniee
of thc fodrt
in rfiich the va}.p of aII tne
[pterlale usod 6a not exced
40 % of the ereior*s pnice of tne
prod.Dt, md
whco, nithin trrc &rro llDit, thc
rnteriala cleaiflsd in hsdtrq
No. 85. 18 m only tnd rp to a
vaLp of 5 B of tte sx{rk6 prieo
of thc prod.rt
in rtrtch tne valrr of all the
naterials i/Bed do6 nd o(cad
40 % of ttp ox.mEJ<B pice of tne
pEodl.Et, rld
whene, ritdn tho $orrs liDit, tho
mterlale clseifis<l in ths BaE
hdirq a the prodtte am mly
rrsod up to s valtr of 5 B of ttp
exrmrks price of the fod.ct
brkirS or prreirg of nm-origirdirg rnteniale




Buit$ls for r.re olely or
Hith th6 +perstrr of hdirp
85.25 to 85.28
Isctrical ppardua for axitctrirg or
electrical eirorite, or for
cdrrLtiar to or in electricel
mri.ta
, panls (irEfdirq nmeriaEl
prnls), ccale, d€oks, c$irEts
otlEr ba6, aqJippod {ith tro or m(EtB
of nedirp lS. 8r. 15 or 85. 16,
fur elsctric catrol ot tho distrihltigt
elcctricity, ircldirq tiDe
irrtnncnts or qpardrr of
90t otlu tlrr ed.tchirq qpcdue
ts. 85.17hodirq
o6e, trrrietce rx, slmilo esni-
tc devicee, except mfere not pt
into chipe
in rfiich f,lp yrlrt of all ttp
rrat,srials uad Gs mt excad
25'. of thc affi*s pricc of tne
ptodrt, id
in rttich tne vdr.: of all ttr
trrpistce of nedirg lt. 85.41
rraod cbeg rnt o<ad I E of tjp
eo<*r*B pia of the prodtt
in *dch the vdr.e of
dl UE,rEtEiaIB u8d <bos nd,
a(Ed r0 B of the o(-iorks pcice of
Ur pno<Lct
rtrre in r*rich tip vahr of
$tc rdcids uoed 66 not
1O 2i' of ttp armrte prlc of
fod.ct
in {rich tlp yarrp sf
all tll rd'aids rE &6 rd





all ths matcials tpd de mt
anccd 40 E of the el<.rorl€ pnica of
ttp p8odrt
lbrkirS or pcairq of na>olgindlnq mot€rial8
tlnt cvrfcra thc atetu of origlnetirq pcotfnb
'rtce in l..lich the velLp of
all UE nntcials ued (bB nd
25 % of ttre o<*rto prlce of
Bp prodtt
cctrsrie irteqmtd cirqdta rE
in lhich tlp vdrr of rry
mtciale uacd <bs8 rpt e)(oad
40 I of ttp c,Horks pice of tha
Psodtt, gld
rhere, r*ithin ttn &vc llDit, th€
rdciala cl".elficd tn(k rpdtng
lS. 85.41 c 85.42, tabn
togstm[, are mly trd rp to a
valn of 5 i of $p o<-rorts pice
of tne podct
(frddirp enanellsd or in *tich tlre valrr of
w[ra, c$lo (irEldirq oe<ial the rmterialg used doa mt
rd otrrc iranl*cd electrlc 40 5 of thc ent.,md<s pnio of
r.reu€B or mt fittd rd.th
optical flbre cslce, mde lp
ttE fod.ct
inlivfuf,nlly BlEdhr, fibna, lhctrE
or not snbld d.tn electrie cmtLctce
fltted hdth cunctors
electru*e, carbqr bndre, Iarp in rlrich tho vahr of
bsttory earbaE md ottrr the m*aiela ussd 6eo rpt
srticlc of grqhite or oth€B c$an, nlth a<cad 40 ts of the offirks pcica of
wittrut oatal, of a kird uBd for fodrt
elcctrical prrpoc
Ioctdcel iranldors of my material in rfiictt Up vdr.o of
tne mtciele usd do€s rpt
40 B of tho offiil€ price of
tlr fod.rt
flttirqa for elcctrical in r,nicn the vdrc of
ryIirtee or eqrigneit, beirg
fittirqs rfiolly of iranldirg matuial
pert flor rry mlrpn cunprxts of metal
(for a<arple, tmsdod odota)
<frirg mclldirE olely for
of aeeanbly oBEr thrl iranldore
hdirg l,b. 85.46; electrical ccddt
md jointe therefc, of bm mtal
Deriptim of proant
IirH d.th frBrldirg mterial
-51 -
bcriptim of prodtt
perte of mactrincry on
not apeclfied or lnclded
in rfllch the valrc of
the onteriale uod &E mt
elsarrae in tnig (hpten 40 B of the affit*B price of
tne prod.et
oE tranr€y'londive, in rJtich the volw of
mllirryatock md pde tiErof all tho rnetcials usd dcB mt
40 % of tho o<*d<B prica of
podrt
or trs[r€y trd fixtrres srd
fittirqe; npcrsrical ( irEfidnrg in rnidr trre vab of ell the
nntariale ugod dG not exed
ttO % of ttp eFrcrt€ prics of tho
Frodrt, md
*rere, witnin tfr eve llnit, tho
metsrials clslflsd in the eane
hdhs es tho fod.rt are mly
ueod p to a valr.p of 5 E of Up
or-rorte pcice of the fod.ct
dqrnUirq, eafaty or
cortml eqdgnent for railmye,
roda, inlad raterraya, parldrq
feilitia, port irdallaticn or
pute of tho fotqoirq
(,ircfr.dirE catsirEra fot th6 in r,nicn the vahr of
of fl.uide) apccialfy d€siqrEd rl I tlp nntaials uod dca not
eq.ripped for ceniqe by aE ot moe 40 fr of the o<.rort<s pri@ of
of trrnport fod.ct
other thm saily6y or trorrgy in fiich tfp yahn sf
mllirqatd and pde sxl acceories tm msterielB uod 66 rpt
except for treo fe[irg rn6r 40 Z of ttp cn<*r{<g pric offollodrq hodirqo or parta of pnodrt
for rnicn ttre rtila are aet out
7.09 to 87. 11, o< 87.l2, 87.15 srdO7.16
IbrtdrS or pcoaairg of ru>oigirdlrq ,DatGrielg
thd, cofere the atatue of origlrdirg po<lrte
in lhich the valrr of
eLI ttp natsriala rreod G rpt








lbrtdrg or pmirg of nc>cigindtrg matcrids
thd cmfene the etatrr of origirdlrq p:odrts
in ifiich tlp vdtr oftncka, eelf-popllcd , rpt flttcd
th lift&! or nrdlirq aqripnrrt, of tll
)f uod in frtclc, r€rUns, dock
or d4orts for atprt dietsrca
of qo6; trctma of tne t)pa
an railny atatian C*fonp; pate
tlE forqotry traicle
sd our amared fiqntirq
v*rldc, mdorl.eed $dhcr or not fittd
th rGryrE, srd pda of er.ch lrddclE
(inclrding mqGG) srd qcla
rdtn orfittod dth a arriliry mdu,
truJt Bidlcars; aid+cm:
ritn rudpmt&q irt€ErEI ccnhrdiar
pistan ergirp of a cyllrda cpcity:
- rnt a<cadtrq 5ec
&ntrd
in *rich the valr.p of all the
mteriale L6cd &aB rrt excod
ttO % of tip e)Frorkg price of thc
Fodrt, {x,
whue tho matoialg clsifisd
m6 th6 eane lndirg e the
podrt are mly us€d rp to a
vdlp of 5 ts of tre cx-mdo price
of the fodrt
in rtllch tns vahr of all Up
mtcriale uBed 6a rpt excod
40 t of tll offir*8 plce of tt:
fodrt, md
rnae, d,tnin tho aborrt lirrit, ths
rdcri8ls cleifisd in the eare
hodirB aB the fod.Et ere mly
uaed p to a val.o of 5 % of Ure
llffitk8 fice of ttp fodrt
in yfiich tno valc of ell tna
oaterials used 66 not excad
40 Z of ths ex{&8 pice of Ure
Fodrt, rld
whre tlp vdr.e of dI tnc rs>
odginatirq mterlals usod <bc
not exceed tho Yoltp of ttp
oriqirnttrq rngtcrials usod
brtrd
$D rdorids rlsod ch6 rpt
)0 B of tho affirt<8 pnice of
fodrt
in $ich the valn of
aU ttp nnterlda ua6d <b6 not
o(rd r0 t of tne srffirks prlce of
B: podct
'rtce ln *tlch tip vdr.p of
all tlE mdsrids und do6 not








ln $ich ttn vrlrrr of all tha
mterials uaed &cB rpt orced
40 t of the el<-mrtc pice of tna
fodrt, ad
wherc ttp ya}e sf all tne rsr-
oslginatfng mtcriale uood 66
nd excud f,fte ya}n qf flp
oriqinetlq matenielg ueod
ln rtlich the vdm of all tno
ttptoiale usod 6os not olcd
40 t of tfn o{-rrort<e pcica of tho
fod.ct, md
rhcDs ttE vnlrr of aU tho rnt>
origlr$irq rmtenide ussd &es
rpt excad the valr^e of tne
origlrntirg rnstetialE uaod
'rturel
in $ich tne valrr of aII the
mterials uaed do6 mt exced
4O % of the ex.ror*B pio of the
psodtt, sd
rhere, rrithin tha aboro lintt, tho
mterials cleelfisd in tlr agrs
hdirE o the podrt are mly
ueed tp to a vdr.p of 5 Z of the
oemrts price of tm prodrt
in r,nidr trre vdrr of aII ttr
materials used &es nd, o<md
4O % of tin elffirka pnico of the
p8odut, md
whae, rittrln tho Sovs linit, tho
md.eriale desifiod in the aore
hdirs as the podrt ere mly
uEcd r+ to e valLr of 5 B of Er
offitk! prica of tho fod.ct
t$rkirS or focogsirq of rur-origirr*irq matcrida
that cqrfere ttp atattr of origlndirp podrta
in tflicfi the vdI.B of- ocedlrg 50oc
dtturt OaU oeuirqs




florr nEterialg rpt in rnicn tlp vartp of
in hodirq tb. 87. 14 ell ttB rdciale usod does nd
1O Z of tho o<.norts peioa of
ths fod.ct
'rtrs in fiici Bro vd.r.p of
tha matclals uscd tba rpt
21 Z of tho or.Nort<a pnio of
potlrt
ln rnicn the vdr.c of
all tho tdcriale uocd 66 nd
o(cocd ,0 ts of Urc a<*r*e pice of
tm fod.ct
all UE ooteriala rnd 6E not
)O Z of the or*rts price of
po<fct
in rnidr tne valra of
the metclala usod &E nd





ed apmaft lqncn valclc
of gm(b of hdirq 1,b. 8&01 on
(irE}dirE diriqfbfo
cd rd,dutae; pata ttEDof
rede tharttor
rdcrutc
lancntrp gar, drck-Er68tor or
ge, gmnd flyirg trair:ra,
of ttr furtgofuq asttclr
bcts md ffctirE atn.chra
lbrfd4 or pcairg of lu>origirdirq rnatcials
tffi cmfm tlp statc of origtrdlrg 6odrts
ln fiich aII tho ln *ricn thc vaLE of
ratclds uad at cleaified in a UE metorials ugod &B not
otir thm thd of Un 40 t of ttp or-rorto pio of
po<Lct
in *rich the volr.p of in fiich tne valu of
eU tfp metalds of trodirg Uro rEtclials us€d (E not'
8tl0l uad G not a<ed 5 E
tho offirt8 prlo of the pod.ct
40 t of tlre o<*rtcs pio of
po<fct
fton ltuterids of my ln ittictr the valrr of
incfr.dirq ottu m*,*ials of
lt. 8&04
all tlp rnd,crialc uacd &6 not
40 7 of trre cxsrt8 pcio of
fodrt
in rJtidt tlp ya}n sf ln rnlcn the vab of
tho rrataiels of nedirg all tlE 
'rEtcrtds trod 6G rd8&04 uasd do6 mt orccd 5 I
tho clffiE{€ pio of tho fodDt
40 t of thc elffiil€ prio of
ttr po<lct
in rllich tip veltp of ln rnicn ttp valu of
the matcials of hodirE
8&05 uaed d@8 not el<cd 5 I
eU UE oratolds uad tu rpt
I0 I of thc car+od<a pnlce of
tln elr*rl<s pnice of tin fodDt pcod.ct
in mia aII tne ln nlo ttp vdr: of
ugd 8rs cleified in a UE Etcrlalg rnd <b6 not
othc thm thd of tho
lbrova, fulls of hodinq
40 t of thc o$srt<a prlce of
89.6 my rrt bo usd
-65-
Deriptlcr of podrt
(hq 90 prptogrqhie, c irrnatoqqnic,
ctddrg, pneisicr, nedical or in rf,rlch tho valrr ef ell typ
lrrtnrnents rrd ryaetu; pute
IbrfdrS or p[@!8sii.rq of na>origin*,irg natclala
u* canfere the Etatr.n of origin*irg pocfcts
in r.rieh tir valt eP
t}p r€t€Gl8b uaod do€s not
aoeorlea tttrof; except for tlro
falfirq rndee the foltodrq hedings ot
of nedlrp for *ridr the rule ap
out belor:
01, 9q(U, 90.4r, o< 9O05, o< 90.06,(I/, 9q 11, o< 9O 14, 90. 15 to 90.20 rd
24 t o 9O.J)
fibrse md optical fibre hnalea;
fiOr: cOlc ottm thrl Boe of
tb. 85.44; sMa rrd plateo of
llatciale uo€d 6os not ocad
40 B of ttn ex-rrcr*s prica of tne
fodrt, rd
whene, rdthln tha &rre lhit, thc
materlals cleifiod ln $p esre
hdl'E sE the fod.ct are mly
urd p to e velrr of 5 E of trp
aFiorts prics of ttE fod.ct
in r'nio tna vdrr of
the 
'mterielg Ld &ee mt
l0 B of the ex*r*a pnicc of
pcodrt
40 B of UE oc{tk8 price ofpfcieirq material; frn6 (ircldirq pcod.ct
lsree); prisns, mirroa ild ottEs
elarrrta, of rty materiel,
otlEr thrt q.ch clsDfite of
rd opttcally rcr*od
peierre, mime ard otirc opticsl in rltich the va}p of
of my material, monted, beirg the mtclal^E tE€d &6 mt
of or flttiqe for inetruDsta or 40 % of the offirks pnice of
sppqRetu, otts thgr srrh sl€msrts of pEod.tt
mt opttcelly rcrtod
9o991€o rld the lil€,
fot€ctivc or ottm
ctrre in ltrieh the vdr.B of
the mataiala used e6 not
40 i of the o<.rort€ price of
tlr po<lrt
-6-
ln rtricfi tho valLr of cll the
matctide usod do6 rpt cxoed
4{l E of ffc ex{rta prica of UE
pnodrt,
whoe, d.thin the sow lirrlt, tho
onteriale clasifiod in ttp eae
hedirg es thc prodtt are mly
rredptoavalraof5Boftrp
at.mrk8 p8ica of tho pEodtt, md
whas ths velrr of all ttre rpr>
orlgtrntirq meterials used does
rrt gxcEd th€ valr.B of tho
odgimtirq materials ueed,
ln rttich Ur vdrr of adl the
raterials ussd dB nd excd
40 % of the e)ffit*s price of Br
paodrt,
rhm, d$rin the Sorre llnit, $E
nnterials claifisd in Ure aan
hdtrq as the fod.ct are mly
ueed p to e valc of 5 fr of tne
ar*rte price of tnc podrt, rrd
whsso ths valrr of dI the mn-
ortginatirq mteriale rrsod &6
not a<ced ths YaLa 9f t1P
origfunttrg mtenials ue€d
in rtrlch Up valr of all the
mtcials uscd 66 rpt excad
40 B of ttr e)r.torta price of tne
pnod.ct,
- rfE8er xithin ur $oe limit, the
ttaterlals clsifiod in tha sgro
hodlrq e the pmdct are mly
ud rp to a vel.s of 5 % of tne
sx-taks price of ttE Fodut, rd
whos tho vdl.t of aII the rpr
ortginatirq rmteriela uecd 6ee
not excod th€ vdu of the
oriqinatlrq noterlals rred
tbrkirg or pncstrq of nc>ortgin*irq ,rdaials
thet cstferc the otetLa of origindirg podrts
ln *rlch the vclr.p ofmcrmllca, ottnr optlcal
rtd nontirp trlsmfor, oxapt
for rtrsunical refrectlrq telerya md
ti:rsfor
(Ctm Urer cirrnatoqrqhic)
protoqryhic fl drlrqirt 4pcdue
fldbulbB ottr8 than electrically
fldbnlbo
IEnatoqphie cmcra {d fojsctcs,
or nd lrrcorprdtrg otnd
rmdirg oc rcpodnirg Tpo&.r
the materials uood (b8 not
!0 B of t}: o<.lrod<B pice of
pEod.ct
in rfildr the vahr of
all tho rEtilials usod 6€s mt
1O Z of ttE €DffirtG price of
ttE pEodrt
in r,nicn tne vdr.a of
tho rEtcrlelE usgd 66 not











rB (irEfid ing protogrenmttical
rg), npmqptrtc, ocarngr4hic,
hbrldfiJ or pameeirg of nm-originatirq meteriale
tnet cmfera the etatue of origin*lrg po<frto
in $ich the vtt'a o6'
in ytrich the vaLr"o of all ttre
fisteriele used dcns not excad
t+O % of the ox'lilotte pnice of tfre
prfOrrnt,
where, rithin the sove l*nit, the
mterials clmified in the sare
headrrq es the pEodrt are oly
ueed up to e valrp of 5 % of tne
exi,,,or*s price of the prodrt, rd
wh6r€ tha valu of all th6 rprF
oriqinatirq materiele usod doeo
not excod the valm of tho
oriqinatirq rnateriels usod
octueo in y,lich tha vale of
dl ths rnsterids used 6ee mt
a(ced 40 !5 of the ex-rmrts pnice of
tho p'rodtt
in rnicrr the vah of
the mterials uood does rpt
ell UD mtenlala uaod <b60 mt
l0 % of tte owrts price of
the p8od.ct
, meteomlogical or 40 :t of the ex-ror*s prica of
i.nstnnilte and applircs, pEod.ct
irg conpeee; rrgefindca
am of a sonsitivity of 5 cg or 'ctuae in !fiich trp valrp of
, r.rith or witrnut r€&hts sl] the rnaterials usd dcs mt
4O % of tm ex-ror*s price of
thB pEodEt
ad.rg, martdrq.qrt or mettsnatical in hfiictt ttre valr.p of
oalorlatirq instnmente ( for exanple, aII th€ materials ueed 6cs not
macflirleo, psntograptE, 4O 7o of tho oxi6r*s pnice of
dradrg eete, elide rulee, tho prodrt
ealqlldore) ; imtrunerte for
irg IsEth, for ue in th6 hsld (fot
e, mearirg ro6 ard tepee,
callipare, not speclfied or
elsarrore in tirie &pter
fi, +Itsr u8d in
argioal, dstal or vdair:ry
irdLdiry ciiltgrahic
rycatll, otl:r clcctno-trdical epser
md aiOt-teetirq iretnrsta:
doti.star crnire incorprdirq dstel
mlirnea or dgrtlstgr +ittop
.fTilirco; rEsqe
qpudtt; pryiolo$cat ptitude-tating
ozorE tEeyr ox)41€n thcryy,
thcey, stttficisl repiratior or
ttu€trutic rqlratlcr mcEtrr
brldhirq apFIirEEs rd ga rd<e,
6otcctivc nde h6/ln9 rpittEB
perta mr replsfo ftltue
-68-
tbrldrS or prmirq of nm-origirdirg mdeialg
tld csrfae tlp atstrls of originatirg podrta
fron nsteriolc of rry in r,nlerr the vshr of
irElr.dinq ottpr matulals all ttp tmtcidg uaod &e rpt
hsdirq fb. 90.18 40 B of $p epemr*s price of
trn fodct
ettre: 'cttre in rfllch tlp vdta of
in tfilch the valto of all tne
mteriala ussd 6G8 rrct excod
40 ts of thc or*rla prie of Un
Fodrt, md
rnce, wiurln tho eborre lhit, tho
rmteride clesificd in tlre aare
hedirB as the fodDt are aily
tmd p to a vah.p of 5 X of ttp
offirts price of ttp fod.ct
in rfilcfi the vdr.s of a1l tne
nnterlds usod G not cxced
4{l t of tln ox{rl€ prica of tne
fodrt, td
Ihm, d.thin Ulo e\ro liDlt, tho
ttgtsriale cleified in trp eane
hcdirg I th6 fod.ct are anly
urd p to a vsllE of 5 5 of tna
oelrcr*s pntce of the prodEt
in $ich Up vdu of aII tne
mterialg us6d do€s not exmd
40 t of ttr or,no*s pio of the
prodrt, rld
where, rdthin the above linit, the
matenlale eleelftod ln the sara
rEdirB a ttF pEodr.ct are Clly
ud rp to a vdr.s of 5 t of tnegx{ks price of ttp prodct
all ttp nntcials ucd 6E nd
a<c6d 25 t of the en<*lka price of
ttE psod.Bt
in *lici the va}.p of
tm flEtorids rJgod doee not
el(cad 25 B of thc offirts pcice of
prd.ct
in rfiidr Up velr.g of
ttp rdcisla usod 68 nd




eleticity c otho naasricel pcopsrticg 4O % of ttp a<rd<e pnio of
msterisls (for exople, mdals, rcod, fodrtp$cr, Catics)
sd eimilo noetirq in *ricir ttre veln of
irrtrunrta, tnonortera, ppordae, tlp materids ud &os not
hlgturetcs rxl p6)cmsrEt€Es, 4O % of the elcrod<E pri6 of
or not, rd rty corrUirdio of prodrt
lrotnmente
netn rsto rd appoetr.E for rnarirg or in rnicn thc vrrrp of
tha flo,, level, prmre or all the mtciela ugod dca not
varsles of liqdde or gees (for
e, f1ov motore, Iwel ga4e,
40 5 of the or*r*a pBiG of
tho prodtt
rNeet rrcters), a<c}dirg{d sppaDEtLB of rndirg
9q.14, 9q.1r, 90,28 or9O12
nstnnents md rycattr for phyalcel or ln xhlch tte valrt of{tal}€is (for o<mple, $p mqtclals used dooo not
refractoneters, 40 B of tho o<-rorke pica of
gE or and€ analpis tne prodrt
; irptnnrrte anct maatup for
irg or ctndcirg viroelty, pmity,
anfm tsraim or tm lire;
irrtrunerts rd aparatua for nncrrlrg o
rq q.srtiti€8 of host, altnd or
light (irEUirq o<pa.rc nreterd;
liq;d o" electricity erpgly or
ticr nrdce, irc}rrirq caliOrdirg
th€seftri
perts rtd accaoriee 'cttre in *rich tho yarrr 6f
ell the matentala uod 6eg nd
40 S of $E oFrcrts prio of
pEod.ct
md +pli^sr for testlrg tr:
, atrqth, conpeesibllity,
l$rldrg or proocnefuE of nm-ciginetirq td'cfals
thet carfers tho ststu of origir*irq pod.cta
io rfrtch the v.lrr of





lbrtirq m pocsaeirE of nc>cigindirg rderiels
tmt curfara ttp statue of origin*trq po<fcta
in ihich Ure vdr.p of
contca, podrticr oolntarB,
mi.l,oncta:, p€<lrnctma rtd
in rfilch the vak^c of all the
rateriale usd 6E not orcced
40 5 of thc offirts psics of tho
fodrt, rd
whm the valr.p of dl the rsF
origirnttrq materlda uood 66
nd ancrced tne vdr.a of tne
origirntirq mtertale wed
in rflich ttr vdm of
tho nstclals uad &e not
dl UE ortclals rrcd G nd
l0 t of ttr or..mt*s palo of
UE prodrt
Ub; epa irdicetca rrtt 40 5 of tlr at-mrka price of
ouE thm tlDs of hedirqs rod.ct
9014 c 9O15; atr$rcWa
spcctn, srabrsrs sd in lltidl trp valm of
iratnrnente md appdlr for the metcialg ud dG8 rrot
resrlrg or crukirq elcctr{,cel 40 B of tlp oFiorts prlo of
q.stitils, orclrdirg rptue of hedirg pcodrt
. 9q2q irrtnmsta ad ryeratrr for
irq or detcctfrq alphe, beta, garm,
-my, coentc or otlu fmiairq rdistiaa
or ctEddrE irrtnnerta, in fiictr tne val.p of
itr ild odfiEs, not epedfted or 811 th€ mataials Ld does mt
irclldd elsaficc in tnte (hptr, ad 40 % of thc o<*rio price of$suf; profila pcqicctom rodEt
tontlc rq,tl*,frg c cctmllirq in rnicn the valn of
md Sar*l.B the materials ugd &6 not
4O va of tfr or*r{<a pnie of
prodrt
rd aeorie (rnt epOftO or in rfrictr ttre vaLD of
eLarlrce in tnia Orptc) fur trp rmterlda LE6d cbcs mt
ryIlrree, irstnngta or
of hrytar 90




th+ 91 md mtcra rd perte Umeot
for Upo feUing tndr the
frUod,rg hedirEo or perta of hedirEB
frr $ich Up rrilc are eat out bolor:
,t15, Yl.A to 91.12 and 91.11
clod<e
moranste cqnglotc rtd asnblod
etch or clock morunets,
or putly ssaDbld (nsruaent
frEopfsts mtcn or clock
aeenblsd; rogh mtcfr or clock
lbddrC or proalrq of nur-miglrdlrq nntctds
tid cqrfua thc rtstua of origlndlrq pod.cts
in rhich the voltp of
tfp metmials ud docs rpt
40 % of tlp ar-,mrts prica of
pro<lrt
in $ich the vall.: of
ln rtrlch the vslu of all ffp
meterials u6d 6B not a<cd
40 % of the ex*rt<s pio of tlr
pcodrt, md
whco th€ velrr of all tlre ts>
odginatirq matcniala usd &6
not o(ct€d the velrD of UE
oriqinatirq metuiala usd
aU $E ngtalela used 6a nd
1O I of the ar*rlo pcic of
ttp prodtt
in l,lidr ths vdrc of
ln $ich tne valu of all $p
rd,enide used 66 not orccd
40 I of trp ele{or*B prlcc of tne
ptodrtr.rd
wh6rs ths valrr of dI tfre rs>
orfgiratirq m*eriala uoed 66
nd ocod the velrt of the
orig&tatirq rmterials urd
Ep nEtrlals usod (E not
l0 i of tlr €DFmrks price of
tlp p8odtt
in *rla tne vdr.a of
in rfllch tho vdlr of ell the
npterlals L€6d 66 nd cxed
tt0 Z of ttp or.iorkg pica of the
fodDt, rd
whdr, dthln tho sorre lhlt, the
mteriale cleEifiod in hdirg
lS. 91.14 are anly ueed rp to a
velu of 5 B of ttp e*mrka pnice
of tlle podrt
all tlp odarlds u6ed 6eB not





brfdrS or prmlrg of ru>clgindirg natciala
thd cmfers the etatc of origin*lq trodtts
in ifiidl Up valu ofca6 sd crc of e ainllr typ
frr oUr 9o6 of thlr (hptc, gd parta
cG rd cec of e ainrile tpa
br ottr qo<b of ttds (hqtc, rtd perta
etrqe, mtcfi bsr6 ad stcfi
rld parta tm[Efs
of ba rd,61, lil*,l[ o nd pldad, or
of cld prcdor nrtal
ir*nncta; pets eid roc€omrrc
a.cn erticlc
tn r*rlch tlr vdr.p of alr 1lp
mterlala usd 6os not o<sd
40 E of ttE affirks pice of Un
pcod.ct, sd
whec, rithln tho tus linit, tho
rd,uials'clcsifiod in the eoc
hodfuq ac the pod.ct are mly
uadr4toavdl.oof5Eoftrp
c)esrks ptce of tho fod.tt
in rrich the vdm of all the
mtolda uad dc nd excod
40 t of tip ox+*e fice of the
fodrt, md
whae, dtnin ths &vs lliit, tho
rnt,ctals clagtftgd in ttp aao
hdirq as thc fodrt are mly
ued p to a val.p of 5 % of Upq{*s price of tne prodDt
in vfilch the verp of
all thc mtrials uaod 6eB not
40 I of ttp o<+rks plc of
U: podrt
in *rich tlre valr-o of
dl tho mat*iale ud ffi mt
5O % of tlp oemrtcE prlca of
tm prodrt
in lhich tne valrr of
a1l th6 rntcials usrd doea not
40 B of UE offirts prica of
ttr prodrt
tlp mataialg rr€d &o8 nd
]0 5 of tl: ac€rt€ prica of
fod.ct
in !fiich tne velr.p of
ttp dclals ussd &os nd







erled ofi on rur-oiginatirB nnterials
thst cqtfclr orlgirrtirg atatc
td snmnitiaE; parte md msorlea ttEc€of in *rlch the valu of all Up ndarials ucd
rnt a<cd 5O % of fip o<.rorks pie of thc fodrt
mtd firntttre, inuprdirg rnduffd eottan in rtrlctr dl tho milEials u8d ero drenfi
of a rlght of 1$ q/& c lcg ln a heAfuq oUE thrt Urgt of the po<frt
m
fron cdtm cldh slr€dy tlde tp in a forn
for uae of rndirq 15. 94.01 c 9((D, prwidect:
its vrl daa mt a<d25 f, of Up fod,rt, sd
all ftE oUrc mtenials ud are a1r€dy oigirntirq rd
are clasifi.d in a hrdirq otru thrr indfrq lb. !14.01
or 94.Ol
{td f&hting fittinp frnldlrq eeffirli6rts md in rnicn tho vel,r of all ffp materieb trdtlidtts rrd perta ttaraof, not eLearrrm epscificd or rpt exceed 50 B of thc e,l-rprt€ pricc of tlE pcodttillrninqtd algm, lllunlndd norapl*,e and
UE lib, horirq a pcmmrtly flxd Ligrt &rrroo, srd
thuof not el*nce spccifid or irclrdd
hrifdinp ln rrnlcn the vslt sf cll lfp mteriala rrd
mt orud 50 t of thc o<.rort<s pice of trn prod.ct
lls, d.th elcctrie nd,cs in lnicn tne elctric mdc usd n€t bs
sd all otte rmterials usd m,.S bo
ln a rrAirg othc ttsr thd of ttr paotbt
tqE; rod.r*Bia (t'a6LC') noOto rt<t eimilc in $ichs
rro&la, roddq or not; pr.azlc of all ldncb all tho oetcrialg of rredirq tb. B5.Ol, 85.0.I, 85.04 on
85.26 ued il.Et be origin*irg, md
all otrrc nnteride usod 8s clssiftd in a nedirg
other thrt thd of tne pod.ct std th* Unir vatc does





aprte (aclrdir! t$lt tfinis) c oJUor gse nd
.p"ifU or trctr-UA el*fim in thi! $?ter; erimmirE
*rd eqdpnrrt for gynrctica, dhletlca, otlm
srd pdoling Pols
m6, fid>tp*a rd oUu lirp fidtlnq tackle;
fitr fadirB rreta, bnttcrfly mts md alnilu net'a; dmy
rbLr6r (*non tnm tIEs of hdltE lt' 92'(B c 97'6)
r, pre+frtarra, enq-fatmce md prem'st'tdat
,-rfo 
"tto 
ourr parta of UE erticles; tutttrl
MirE a UE Prodlt. lbov8, scr4rily th+od blncke
for makirg plf clrbe rlay bo tld td tm oUPs mstsisls
tbrkirg or Pc@irq
cartiod ort m rur'cigindfuE natoials
thet cqlfers origirdirg statc
frsn materiels mt clegified in th€ aanc
in Ur aare tt€dirq oay al"o bo trtd Prs'iduq
va1r.a de mt excrd 5 E of tJp Bx-lod<a price of
pBodtt
in tfiich ell tne mstcisle uod m claslfid
tm prodlt
alnilar rrntlrg or atndirg reqdsitGs their velm dG notancad 
5 B of the Gl(-slldl
ica of tne Pnodrt
of mlrnal, vqct$le or mirpel carvirg '*trre fror 'ror{@d' canrirE rmtmiale of tnc 
eenc
md brtEtEl (arcept for bars ad tiE lillD end in uhich the vahp of aII tne rsteriale trcd
mde fron martm or aqJtEcI hair) r hrlG
ntdrttical flor crceprer not rdolis€dr Paint mt orcee<t 50 % of UE o("Nort€ price of ttr 
pcodlt
pds and rollera, a$.o€(lce rtd rqa
rarel Eete for peronal toilttr eadrg or Etrto or itsn in ths 88t mrt eatisfy tle rUIe, rtridl roLl'dclartlrg
+pIv to it if it rore mt irplded in the ect' lb€vc'
erticlee msy bo irEcprd'ed, prorridcd
tdal valu dce mt o<cad 'l 5 B of tlp ex-votlo
ico of tho 88t
in *rich all tne rneterials us€d 4? cleeifiod
e rEdirB drEB ths'l urat of tho Fllodlt' lbnsvca'
:aniatg clsifiod in Uc aorc hodirq {IEy bo lJsod
in a nedirg otrE8 thm $rat of tho plod.ct md prodded







cerried ort m rurciginetins r,otalals






hll poirt psa; fdt tlpped td dre pror-tip@ pere
rd osdcrs, fomtaln pors, att'oqqtt psr md o$Er
pcm; d+licatlrg atylc, pnop[ing or slidirq pcnils;
p6r}tpkh8, pdEil-rDldc8 md simUa tnl6a; pda(Xrtlnirg ces uro clipe) of tm tutqoirq articla,
oUEr thm $pe of hodirq IS. 96.0*
- futntein pcrs, etyloqAtr psE ed oUa pcrp dth nibe
dtc
typciten or ainilc ribbce, ir{o<l or otnsrriee
tr€p€sd for givrrg inpretcn, *rdlcr or mt m epol8
or in cartr{dge, it*?ds, }h€ttrn c nd lr{od, dth on
rltrput bole
Clgcdta l&htem srd otJe li$tee, *i*tpc or rpt
lractsfleel or elsctrical, rtd pdts umf otrEc thst
flirtg st<l wicke:
liqhtetrS rrdth plea &nitc
dh€c
9nokirS pipa or ptp boda
hnufrttce in r*rich atl the materiala uead ane clsified
in e hcdirq otlE thgl tnst of tm pEodDt. Fbrcver,
ni.bs oB nib poirts may be uaed rld the otrrn naterials
elcifiod in trp eane hedrg may alo bo wed providd
ttpir valr doa mt exceerl 5 % of trp el(i€r*a price of
the pcodrt
ibnufrtue in rnict ffE velr.a sf all ft16 matetrials of
rEdirE lS. 96.08 ueod dc rpt exced 5 % of the e**rl<e
picc of the prodrt
lbnrf*trre in $ich ell tho materisls usod aro cleified
in e hedirq otlur thm thet of trE Frodtt rtd provide<l
Unir vdr.p doc not o(ceed 50 % of ffe ex-rorka pice of
tm po<frt
ibnufrtre in rtricrr the vglr.a of ell tne rmteslele of
rredirq 1S. 96. 1, u8d dc not exe<l l0 % of the
offirko pcice of Ua prodrt
lihrufrtre ln rfrich the valr of all Up snto[ide of
rndirE t$. 96. 1, ud <bee not o<cd 5 % of tlr ox**s
6ica of tne podrt
thnrfstrre fror rugnly Btr+od blod<8
· MOVIIIINT CERTIFICATE 
EUR.1 No A 
.................................. 





11 4. Counby, ..... ofCOUidrlaa I. Counby, .... of ....... I or.......,lnwlllclt._ ortanttoryof ........... ............ d ...... 

















Fonn •.•...•••..•••••.•..•..•.•.••. No ............................. . 
Cuatoma omca ................................................. .. 
lalulng country or twTttory .............................. . 
Date .................................................................... . 
12. DICURATION BY THE IXPOR1III 
I, the underslgnad, declare that the goods 
daacribad ebcMt meat the conditions raqulrad 
for the luua of 1hla certlflcMa. 




1. Corlilceit! mrtt nol contrln crlsn!. of tflordt wrltten ovrr one another. Any elterrflonr nusl bo madc by debtlng thc lncoroclprrtcUere.nd ddfE.ny n€ccssrry comclbng. Any luofi eltcrruon must * hme[cd by tho pcnon n'tro completed tho certlfi-
cd. ]rd cndorucd by thc custom! ruthodt r ot fia b8dng counlry or lenltory.
2. ilo ryor mrst bc lcll bctrrccn thc ltcmg cntcrcd on the ocr00cetc end eecfi ltcm muct bo precsdod by qn ltem number.
A horffi lhc mud b3 drlun lrunc<fdcf bclow Otc hrt ltem. Ary unusod spac. must be gtn ci( through lri jl,dl r nt]mer a!
to mrkc uy btcr dUom inpocdbL.
3. Clood! null be &lcdbcd ln eccordencc lffii comtt rd.l pTrctor uld wlth $Jrfldont doteil lo enable them to be kbnil0ed.
It ttotMFOt utiHGAttort io: t+ Rt]trT 07 YERnCAIIOX,
V.dttcrtbn crnLd out.hil! lhlt thl. ccrtlflcrtr ('l
n wer l$uod by tho culonrr oificc kldcrt d !r!d thrtL. th. hlbnDatlon cootrlmd thcltln h aocurrtc.
f'l doc! not nroct tfr. ru$rlruncntt t! lo rllthmtclty.ndrJ 
.ocurrcf (rce runw*a lPpen<tcd).








C|ffii x t" th".pproprt r. bo(
a11












l. DfOlf Orrr.ra.*i.ioair,| EUR.I xo A
-. 
i.ta c.lrl.lcJ! o#ta f Eri
2 Agpfor0oib?. o.lllc.!. b D. td h gd.,.dl fnd.Llr.f,t
t h{f |Lio.ra..lh-.anr,, loldol,
II






a. llqdif:ttlr0o.o 7. tomrtr







l, thr udldg:rcd. cxporterof tho gmd. dalcrb.d olrlrLd,
OECT RE thrt lhc gpod. m.cl thc conclltonr rcquhc<l ior rho bqt d ilre rttrohd ccrlllcrt :
SPECIFY rt lb[owr thc ctscunnbncor u,hacfi hwa mebd or.t gpod! to ntoct thc rbo; condltbm:
t,M'EffiAl(E to submit, at the rcqllcrt d olt.pprad.b qQodt{c!, .ny rupponang_wiclsnce which there euthqluor rry rcqulr!
,or the pt Doec ot lt$ln9 thc iti*Scr, ccrtttcfr, ,n -unditiiro,'r rsq,llred,'6-agidlo any hlp.crbn d ,nylccount! 8nd io ttty check on the prcceraer ot n nirhctur! ot 0r. 6dE d;d!,'ci,rafi o,rt'oy rh'e aeri *1rtorruisi''
REOITEST th. lslue ol fhe ethchcd cortfrc.t ior thcle gpodr.





('l Fa rrrrfb: lnporl .ro.un il1 ttrurrrnt ca.Ulffia. lnrotoe, ,n1r1fill1;1.,t rfclUonri dc., r,tabrrhe b 0r. produc6 urad h rn,,.1.ctmorio tra atoo& nogortcd hlho rtr !Lb.
q0
TNNl:.\ V
Dccleration referrcd to in Articlc6 (l) (b)
l, rhc undcrsgocd, cxportcr of rhe grxrds covcrcd by thrs documcnr dcchrc thar cxccpt whcrc orhcrwisc
rndica.ed (t), thc goods mcct the conditrons to obrain originatrng, sratus in prcfcrcnrial tradc wirh
......... (r)




(Thc srtnarurc must bc followcd by thc nrmc of thc
signetory in clclr scnpt).
p1 VhcaaninvoiccalsoincludcsprrductsnoronginatingintheCommunrry. Ceutarlleiilla or the Canary
I . I . 
^ 
.l c- thc cxmncr must tlcarlv rtrhL,[( ]hcm-
trl'ir,.t".i.,,rriry,.'Ce u t a,lle l'i I I a, t h s C an ar y I s I an d s.




DECTJIRATION FOR PRODUCTS HAVINd PREFERENTIAL ORIGIN STATUS
Nou
Thc crt inridc thc box, ruiubly complctcd in conformity vith the foouroer bclmr, conrtitutes e rupplicrr'
dd:radon. Thc footnotcg do aot havc to bc rcproduccd.
I, the uodcrsigncd, dcdarc that t.hc pod! listcd oa thir imoicc.. e)
wcre produccd h .................... .. (') and retLfy drc nrlcr of orfuin gwcrniry prefcrcn'
tial Erdc with:
c)






If only rcmc of thc goo& lised on thc invoicc rrc conccrocd thcy rhould be clcarly indicrted or
m.*rd end thir merking cnrercd on thc dcclaration rs [ollo.s:
lisrcd on thir invoicc
...... vcle produccd
- 
If a docuracot othcr then rhc invoicc or an rnnsr to thc invoicc is uscd (rcc Articlc 3), thc namc of
thc doo.rmcnt concerncd shdl bc mcntioned insrtcad of rlre word 'invoicc'.() Thc Comrauairy, Mcmbcr Starc or puocr Stetc. Vhcrc a penncr Statc is givcn, e refcrcncc mun dro
bcmadcrotheComnunitycustomsoffEccholdinrthcEURl(s)orother pnoof of orioin con-
cerned, giving the t{o of the docur,rent(s) conceried and, ii possible, Ihe rele-
(') List pertncr Sterc or Statcs conccmcd. vant customs entry No involved.(') Plecc eod drtc.







I,oNG-TERil DECIJIf,AIION FOR PRODUCTS }IAVING PREIERENTIAL ORIGIN STATI,'S
Notc
Tbc text irui& thc bor; nritabh omplctcd in conformity wi6 thc fooslotct bclo,v, conrtiurtcr a supplierC
dcclantiou Ttc focnotcs do nos hevc o bc rcproduccd
(r) Dcscdpbn.
6) Comncrcial dcsignetion es used on iovoiccs, c.g. modcl No.
C) Naoc of coopaoy bcing supplicd.(') The Coranuniry, Mcmbcr Statc or parher State. Vhcre . p.nner Stetc is givcn, a rcference musrr bc
madctothcCoinounitycustomsofficcholdingthcEtlP-lG)or other proof of origin concerned.(') Lin panoer Ste,tc or Sqtcs conccmed.
f) Inscn der.s. Tbc pcriod rhould nc notuelln subjcc-r to thc conditions lrid dorn by thc ctstonr
aurf,oritics, croccd 12 months.
C) Pl"ce.sd dera
$ Name end function, narnc end ad&,css of company.(') SiFrnuG.
t thc undcnteo4 dcclec'het thc goo& dcscntcd bdtr:
(') o
vhich arc rcgularly rupplicd to (') rtteproducd




v:lid for dl funhcr shipoanr of thcc producn dirprchcd fron
C). I un&nekc to inform
(') ioocdiercf if thb dcd.r.doa is no loogcr vdid.





DECU\RATION FOR PRODUCTS NOT HAVING Pf,EFENENTTAL OruGIN STATUS
Noa
ftc teu insi& rh9 box, suinbly cooplctcd in conformiry wfuh tlre footaorcs bclov, constitutcs a suppticrr'
dcclrration. Ttc footnotcs do not heve to bc reproduccd.
(t) 
- 
If only somc of the goods listed on thc invoicc ere conccrned they should bc clearly indicaed or
narkid rnd this marking cntcrcd on thc dcclaretion as foflors: 'Listcd on this invoicam d en! e  lr U r c
end merkcd were produccd
- 
If a document other then thc invohc or.n .oncr to rhc invoicc is uscd (scc Aniclc 3), the narnc of
the documcnt conccracd rhdl bc mentioned inctcad of the word 'invoicc'.
(t) The Community or Mcmbcr Starc.
C) Dcrcription L rc,be givcn ia dl cascr. Tte dcscription mult h adcquetc en{ rhould bc sufficicndy
ddaiba to .[ov she reriff clarrificetion of thc goodi conccrned to bc dercrmincd. ;(') Curtoms valucs to bc givcn oaty if requircd.
(t) Cguntry qf origin rg bc Crrcn only if rcquircd. Thc origin to bc givcn must bc a prefcrcntial origin, dl
othcr origins rc bc given e!'third countty'.(') 'end havc undergonc thc following Focctlitrg in [th9 Community] [Membcr Sterc]
ffi;;;i;;;ili:...'.-' 
. bc ddcd virh a dcccripion of thc processing crrricd out if thii
O Plecc end detc.
C) Nrme and frnctioa ia ompny.$ Signeture.
I, thc undcrsigncd, dacLrc thet rhc goo& li$d on thir invoicc ................................ (,)
vcrc.produccd h r--r...r-------- ...................... o














i.t& rE box, ruinbly cooplacd in onforoity rirh rhc foouorcs bclov, constitutcr r rupplier'dcclrntioa. Ttc footnotcr do riot havc o bc cproduccd.
(r) Dcscripion.
0 Canmcrcid as urcd on invoicer, c.g. oodcl No.
f) Nuc of oopny hing supplicd.(') Ttc Cooouoiry or Mcmbcr &uc.
C) DctcliFion 
-tl to ts twtlt in dl crrcr. Thc dcccripdon oust bc adequac rnd should bc cufficicntlv
. 
dcr.ild to dh,w rhc iriff clrssifrcerion of rhc goods conocrncd r" uc detcrminea. --- _-- --
i') Curomrvduerrbcgimonlyifrcqulrcd. '-- | t
0 $19^ol9ie1a o.* srr:q gqb'if fti$$rcd. Thc origio ro bc givcn mrn be e prefcrential origin, dtourcr ongnr to Dc trycn r! 'rhid countrr/.f) '.nd hevc underyone thc foltowing proccsring in [rhc Conmunity] [Mcmbcr SuaJ
....................' to bc aJdcd virtr e docription of thc procc$iag cerricd out if rhir inforaetion ir rcquircd.fl Inrn delcr. Thc pcrfrrdr should nc nomelly, rubjccr ro rhc conditions teid dosn by rhc 61rnoor
euthoritics, rrrrrrd- 12 nonrhr.
Cl Pleceanddrrc.() Nenc ead frrncion, neoc end eddrcrr of coopnp(') SiCneurc.
wcrc poduced in-...
-.--:-.j-.;.-. ();od incorpona dlc follilirt oooponcor
or oerridr vhfoh do not heve Community origia fo; iiacrcilJ;ilil -- w".'ry.*qe
,... c) ....--- ............c) ......................(,)
;-;. ;; ;:" ; ; ;; :;; ,** ;; ;:
"-" 
: :-:":::""" ": : ::"" "::: :: ::: : ::i;;;"*;";H::'ff;::;





t. 9rpglcr (FuI nmc rnd rdllnr. counltyl
"INF 4 x.
IIFORIATIOX GERnFlG/rTl
For uro h lrcllrong th. pr.md l,td.brtnrtfi. Arop.n Gommd0ol
rt
3. ConCgno (Ful nin tndtddtut, country)
0ltt dootnf, c conrlor o prltrrrnthl me[rntl
ilolES'
1t1 ltr tlrm'lrnoioa' dllil dlo b. tlkdl t! hclttdngdlrrry notcg or otlrr cormrrchl docullant! r|iltl'
he to rhc $lpmlnt or lhhmmts concorned md
rDon rt{Grt thc ttcder.tlott oi ded.radon! con-
crrnrdwrtr givu.
O h fia crcc d longFtefln dccrlretont, tlilo box nccd
nol b. comdctcd.p; Iho gpo<b ltrowrr kr bor 6 nurt bt dclcrlbod h
mcontmoc wltlt corrnedrl pncdcc ltd with st tll-
cLnt &ttilr to en$b lhotn to bc ldtntlfred.
fl hfcrrc.pproprLtc icxl.
4. Rmlllc
5. lnvolc.(r) ilo(al (') F)
6. ltrln numbcr 
- 
Martc end numbcrg 
- 






nils/Th.!. d.cbrldon(s) concemlng th. otiCn cbtut d the good3 dclar
n on th. tn olao(t, 
(t) lhorYn h bot( 5.nd urhlafi rc rttrched to thlr
D mfltylongFLnnrtodrrtlond
b/rc conoct.






Ordomrdoculttott (ut tt ryproprLt.l:
ilo:
Cu$otm officc:
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(-- 30 mm 
---+
(') I EUR. 1
(')
(r) lnrtials or coat of arms ot the erponrng Stale.







rf,D EIPII'IIET! If,PrC! SIrlEllEIT
llhe reason for thl,e propoaal is that the current baeia for the rulea of
origJ.n for trade between the Canary Ielands, C€uta and ltelilla and tbe reat
. 
of the Comtmity (tne CCC Nouenclature) riII be replaced by the Harmonized
i Syateu on I ilanuary 1988. ll.husr new and etrLctly equlvalent rules have tobe adopted baeed on the Har:nonl.zed Syateur.
" 
It l,B the eocpresa l.ntention that these new rules have overall the sae
econonic effect on those they replace.
)
Ia.)
t
